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foettj. 
rr William aouii 
0 com* at last, to whom the spring-tide's hope 
Looked for through blossoms, what hast thou 
Ibr me? 
Oreea grows the grans upon the rtfwy elope 
lleneath thjr gold-hung, gray-lravcd apple 
tree. 
Moveless, e'eo m the aatuma fain would be 
That shades its ml errs from the rising sun, 
Ami weeps at era because the day Is dona. 
If hat visions wilt Uhmi gire me, autumn mora. 
To make thjr penaiva swactaaas more com- 
plete? 
What tale, ne'er to ba told, of folk unborn T 
What tongas of gray-dad damsels sweat 
Shall ohms thy sward with daiaty, oomleee 
fret? 
What nameless shamefut longings made alive, 
Soft-eyed September, will thy sad heart fir* ? 
Look long, 0 longing eyea, and look In vain ! 
Strain idly, aohiag heart, and yet ba wiae. 
And hope no mora for things to oome again 
That thoa behel lest once with careless eyes! 
Like a new.wakened man thoa art, who 
trice 
To dream again the dream that made him glad, 
When In his arms his loving lore he bad. 
Jtjjricultuval. 
Fall Pasturing Milch Cows. 
Erery good dairyman knows that fall 
r««l from pastures is poor stuff, after being 
frosted, for making milk and butter from; 
yet a great many will keep their cows on 
mich pasture till late in the season, per- 
haps jjivinjj them a feo«! of hay pumpkins 
or the like, once a day. 
A better way, ant! ooe which will keen 
the oows giving good rich milk that will 
make nice, yellow June batter, is to sow 
m piece of rye in August or early in Sep 
temher. especially for pasturing the milch 
cows on in late fall. 
Prepare the ground by thorough plow- 
ing. and spread on six or eight loatls of 
good tine compost or its equivalent, har- 
row It in well, sowing on one bushel to 
one and a half of seen; and after a few 
weeks von will have a nice pasture, which 
will hold fresh and green till snow blows, 
unless fed too oIom; and next spring you 
will hare a fair crop to turn untler to en- 
rich Tour land and grow a good crop of 
anv kind of corn, iwtatoes, turnips, Ac. 
&uch a natch will fbrnish a bit for calm 
or sheep during winter If needed, when 
the ground Is bare of snow, ami if not fed 
to close it will giro a fair yield of grain 
uoxt summer, if desired. 
Fall Ploughing. 
Without elaborating the many strong 
point* in favor of fall ploughing. a Tow of 
tho mom prominent benefits may ho brief- 
ly stated m follows : 
1. August and September is a gno«l 
tim»* to turn over bound-out sod lam I, anil 
manure ami reseed it at once to grass, 
obtaining a crop of hay the following 
year. 
2. October ami November is an excel- 
lout timo to break up sod land for plant- 
ing tho following spring. 
3. The weather is thon cool ami brac- 
ing, ami tho team strong ami hearty for 
the work; while tho weather in spring is 
more relaxing ami team less ablo; and 
spring work being always hurrying, it 
saves time to dis|iaU'h as much of the 
ploughing as possiblo during the previous 
autumn. 
4. Sod land broken up in autumn will 
be nulte free from growing grass the fol- 
lowing spring, the roots of the late over- 
turned sward being so generally killed br 
the immediately succeeding winter th:U 
not much grass will readily start in the 
spring. 
5. Hie Croat* of wiuler disintegrate the 
ploughed land, so that it readily crumbles 
in line particle* in s|tring. and a deep mel- 
low seed Lxtl is rasilr made. Th« chem- 
leal changes ami moditk-atioiu resulting 
from atmospheric action during the win- 
ter. develop latent fertility in the upturn- 
ed f rrows, which t4»gother with the mel- 
lowing inttuences, materially increase die 
cn»p. 
A. Most kinds of insects are either 
wholly destroyed or their depredations 
materially clnvked. by Lite (all plough- 
ing; especially the omninou white grub 
nml the cut wonu. 
7. Corn *tnt»Wu laml may he ploughed 
Uto iu the fall, aud thus be all ready for 
\«rv early sowing in spring. tburvby Ru- 
in j» Cu* to insure a good oalch of gnus: 
thw root* of the now soedllng pnttfuc 
hold well, or being well mtanlkh«*l 
lirfore the droughts of summer eoiuoon. 
H. Must laud iu New England needs 
deeper ploughing* than has generally been 
jMTiu'tic^il. Where the subsoil is fine 
grain<<d, ami unction*. ami clone, or where 
there h a hard j*\n of good quality, deep 
ploughing tuay be at oner resorted to, 
* ilh il<<«u<loil ad vantage. Where the sub- 
soil Is putsrer. the plonghlng may still bo 
advantageously deepened by degrees, say 
nu inch at each now bruaklng up. Hut 
in by far a majority of ca»«, deep plough-, 
Ing may bo urtctirod at onco, Indeed it 
tuay be the rule, with safety, while shal- 
low ploughing may be the exception. I 
Plough say nine, ten, eleyen or twetye 
inches in November. The subsoil turne<| 
up will grow several shades <larker by 
spring. The front and atmospheric influ- 
ence* of winter will mellow the soil, the 
Inorganic rloraonti ami all latent fertility 
will be made more active for benefitting 
the crop. In spring, spread the manuro 
and plough it ia. or otherwise work it in 
or mingle It with the soil, to the dejrth 
say of lour inches, or a little more or less 
and you have the very beet attainable 
condition for realising good crops. Deep- 
er ploughing may thus be practiced than 
would at all times be safe, or expedient 
if the ploughing b delayed till spring.— 
riowjkman. 
Aa an omnibus dashed up to one of the 
Ijong Branch hotels, a lady's hat blew un- 
der the wheels and was crushed. Iler 
display of good nature over the accident 
so struck an English lord that he sought 
an introduction, ami they were shortly en- 
gaged to be married. It h stated that the 
ground is now so covered with bats that 
the driver can't get down until a small 
boy shovels thorn into a hand-cart. 
jfUisrrllaneous. 
MY 8T0ByT* 
HV J. r. STONE. 
•Mail's not in, ml*.* 
How amid that man in tho store tell 
mo tills with such a stolid air, and then 
put up th«» brown parcel for that brown 
calico woman as indifferently m if it were 
of no cnnimiMmw in the world? 
'/w looking for a letter.' said Rrown 
Calico, sleepily, 'folks been gone nigh a 
fortnight now.' 
'Takin* a s|wll with the old man, ain't 
thovV inquired Mr. Jones, evidently 
finding her the most interesting of the 
two. 
•Y es, bnt I says to Sairy Ann—' 
I never heard what. I went out of the 
store, so full of disappointment ami dis- 
gust that I had to stop and wonder which 
way to turn. My rapid walk in the brac- 
ing October air. and the enthusiasm of 
hope that my vivid Imagination had con- 
jured up in regard to that mythical letter, 
which now seemed likely never to have a 
being, had put ine Into a state of excite- 
ment that could not be cooled down all at 
once, and there was no safety-valve at 
hand to carry it off. 
•Wait f<>r the train,' was my first thought 
bnt tho track looked hopelessly unsugges- 
tive of cars in tho distance. I did not 
care to sit with Mi. Jones and be cate- 
chised respecting niv past, present and fu- 
ture; the mossy rock juvt at the elevation 
in tho road was picturesque, but docided- 
ly cool at four o'clock in tho afternoon; 
and wondering for tho 20th time tfeU a 
forlorn little country store should be nes- 
tled In the midst of so much beauty, I 
toiled up tho nscent wear anddUpiritod— 
vainly wishing that I could havo plunged 
suddenly into the office whence the 
expected letter wjis to emanate, and 
uraip the delinquent by tho hair of his 
head, to bring him to a realizing sense of 
what ho owed to society in pJiieral and to 
mo in particular. 
ut course, tne creature was not respon- 
sible for the delay of the curs: but for at) 
least a week I had daily takun this trip of 
a mile—iinite to the amusement of the 
family, who had brain to laugh and hint 
at thu attractions of Mr. Jonos, whom* at- 
traction* consisted in not having a wife, 
and living where men were scarce and 
women plentiful. The mysterv of the 
letter was not the least delightful part of 
it; and I wotdd not havo the postmark 
and handwriting seen, for fear or tbo end- 
lets questions and teazings about my geu- 
tleman correspondent. 
For I was spending these golden Octo- 
ber day* with friends who shared their 
cares and pleasures with me. and expect- 
ed the same in return; but in this matter 
I was an arch-hypocrite, for it was my 
J«et secret—brooded over, and jealously 
guarded from every approach. I had 
been trying my wings a little out in the 
world, "and it remained to be seen whether 
I should fall to the ground hopelessly 
cmshed, or soar away on a cloud of fame 
to some height quite unattainable by ordi- 
nary minds. 
Of courso I had boon writing; nnd I 
almost thought no one had ever done it 
before. For a month and more I had 
been drinking tn the beauty that lay 
around me—the beauty of hill and stream 
and changing leaves and autumn sunsets 
—until it seemed to me that it would be 
quite d<4picahle to livo such a life and yet 
only eat ami drink and sleep in the ordl- 
nary way. in a wiia, oenriou* inirst 
for fame (nod truth compels me to add, 
money also), I put pon to paper, with 
what I fully believed to (>e the sudden in- 
spirit Ion of slumbering genius; and the 
ruxnlt was actually a story! It had an or- 
thodox beginning" middle and end. with 
a hero and heroine, conversations amus- 
ing, instructive and jwithetic, and an as- 
tonishing uumlier of chapters and pages. 
Indeed, I was amazed at the swiftness 
with which it grew beneath my hands, 
and in my ignorance considered this an 
additional recommendation. 
I wrote it by snatches, for some of the 
family were always hunting me up and 
commenting on my fondness for solitude; 
and I had read it so often that I almost 
knew it hv heart. I aimed high, and 
having selected a popular periodical, I 
seut it off with a modest note, in which 
the editor was favored with my address 
and nnpiested to send me a speedy answer. 
That was two weeks ago. and no answer 
yet. 
It was too provoking, when this was 
Saturday, to lie told that the mail was not 
in, for now I must wait until Monday bo- 
fore 1 had au<»ther chance. The |*ost of- 
fice was a mile off, and I was the only one 
who pirticiilarily expected anything, none 
of them would take the troub o to make a 
second visit. 
•Any letter ?' us I approached the house. 
I shook my HcvmI with a feeling of bit- 
terness as I reflected that it w>tf harder 
for me than a%uy of the rest. People who 
go fur letters nre always l(M»kt*«l ujmxi as 
in a measure responsible for their non-nr- 
rival; ami as I bad the fouling myself, I 
was not surprised to see that they regard- 
ed me as >in incomi>etcut litter man. 
The day closed in, and that delightful 
time which old-fashioned people call "ear 
Iv candle lighting" arrived—tho hour of 
the whole twenty four when it U so 
charruin" to ilraw cosily up to the tahle- 
laiup and open letters, papers and books 
that have just arrived. 
We were a rather nice looking party at 
Mill Edge—plenty of bright eyes ami 
cheeks, and quick merry tongue*, with an 
unhonnded capacity for "enjoyment. Dear 
Mrs. lHu-hU, too, was so kind an hospita- 
ble, and the opon wood fire was loveljr, 
tilling the room with dancing shadows; 
but I was moodily pining after my letter, 
and reflecting on" the base ingratitude of 
the editor to whom I had sent that treas- 
ured story. 
'I do believe that's Kred !' mid muue 
one starting up. 'Just like him. to come 
a day or too before he is expected !' 
Mrs. Parbte rushed to the door at the 
sound of footstens on tho crisp garden- 
walk, and I suddenly remembered that I 
had totally forgotten the existenee< f the 
eldest hope of the family, whom I hatl nev- 
er met. He was always away at college 
1 when I mad* my visits, and lately h« had 
taken his diploma as x. u., and settled in 
a neighboring town. This was one of his 
flying visits home; and I began to wish 
thai I had put on iuy white pique, with 
knots of scarlet ribbon. 
He came in laughing, unresting and ca- 
ressed, * draught of cold October air fol- 
lowing in hit wake; and I found niysolf 
shaking hands with a tall, pleasant look- 
ing young man whose bright laughing 
eyes" were tall of mischief and intelligence 
and whuM manners were charming. I 
regretted the white pique more thau ever. 
| *Bv the way,' said Doetar Fred, plnng- 
Ing into the depths of his overcoat pock- 
et. ( brought the mail with me, but it is 
all for Mh* Rose. 
My heart gave a great jump, and I was 
quite breathless with expectation. My 
letter, of course; and I had opened it—In 
imagination—Mid read.* 
"Dui Madam : Tour wry interesting «tory 
wu most thunk fully received. Pray aooept the 
enclaeed one hend mi dollars u a rnuet inade- 
quate retarn, and tot oa bear from yon as often 
aa possible. 
Very rwpectfally, ate. 
When I had perused this imaginary 
document, I caught sight of an awkwaru 
looking packet (very Hko tho one I had 
dlsfiatched). and, with a bow, it was de- 
posited in iny lap. I could have cried 
with vexation, but involuntarily I glanced 
at the gentleman, and saw from his ore, 
that be knew exactly what it was. My 
| motilication was complete. I felt my | cheeks burn, and was rather glad when 
Susie said, laughingly, 
"That is a formidafdo looking package. 
I hope he hain't boon and gone and re- 
turned all your letters and keciMakes, has 
he?' » 
'Nothing half so Important,* I replied 
with an effort: 'this is really not worth 
having;' and I stuffed it into my pocket. 
That hate fill doctor ! To think of his 
knowing, at the outset, that I was a re- 
jected author ! And that still more hate 
ful editor ! Not even an npologv for his 
unfeeling conduct; nothing but tho words 
••too long" scrawled in one corner of my 
manuscript. 
As soon after tea as I conveniently 
could, I slipped off to the library, whero 
I knew I should tie alone fur an hour at 
least; and getting behind the window 
curtain, I enjoyed the luxury of a good 
cry. It was "quite an infantilo sort of 
boo-hoo-iing. and I found it a docidcd re- 
lief. 
After a while I heard a sigh that mado 
mo start quite guiltilv. 
•I quite understand your feelings, Miss 
Koeto, said the doctor, coming forward ; 
*1 have been through it all myself." 
Tom." I exclaimed in surprise, as I 
had suddenly called to mind the reiterated 
Ekiaes of Fred's exceeding cleverness that 1 been sounded In my ears by all the 
family in turn—how he wrote "lovely 
poetry" and had edited a paper, and I knew not what nil. 
• l os. bo continued, as quietly as though 
wo li.nl known each other all our lives, 'I 
tried a story once, and asked the oditor to 
criticiso it. llis reply to my confiding re- 
quest is written with tiro on my luomory. 
•Sir,' he wrote. *your character)* «iro tho 
creations of a lunatic, your stylo that or 
an idiot, and your presumption worthy of 
a king.' 1 showed tho letter and story to 
a friend. My friend simply said, 'lie 
doesn't appreciate it.' I thought this was 
a verv mild way of speaking.' 
•What did you doP I asked with a groat 
deal of interest. 
'Sent tho article to another editor, who 
did appreciate iu and got twentv-flvo dol- 
lars for it. I should like to see your story. 
Miss ltose.' 
'I couldn't tiiink of it,' said I, blushing 
behind the shield of tho curtains. 
'I think you oould,' was tho qiiet reply, 
'Suppose we amuint a meeting here for 
Monday morning, and review the story 
'with a orickot's eye' from beginning to 
end. There are more editors in the world 
than one.' 
He spoke as though it wore such a mat- 
ter of course that I could not refuse; and 
feeling that he was very kind, 1 hastened 
back to tho parlor, whilo the doctor pro- 
ceeded to search for a hook which he said 
he had oouio in quest of when arrestod by 
my sobs. I felt quite ashamed of myself, 
and wondered if ho were uot despising 
me all the time. 
'W here have you been r thov exclaimed. 
•You are tho most unsociable creature! 
An<l Fnsl says you remind him of a head 
of Clytie (hi lie has in his room.' 
I was just asking how many heads this 
fabulous femalo was suppose*' to have in- 
dulged in, when Fred himself sauntered 
in with an indifferent air. 
•Many of our for.i s of * pooch nro al»- 
iturd,' said he, smiling. 'An old lady of 
my acquaintance is always .paying that I 
have a lino oye, but I stoutly insist ou bav- 
ins two.' 
So he know then that / know that ho 
thought me like Clytie; tniely. I was like- 
ly to feel at ease with him! 
It was a verv pleasant evening, how- 
ever in spite of my disappuintmont; and 
when he rctiml, Susie, who shanks my 
amrtment, said, '1 am ito glad that you 
like Fred.' 
•I did not say that I liked him,' I replied, 
perversely. 
•No, but you oclofit; and I am suro 
that Fred lfkus you. He's a spleudid fel- 
low, llotw. 
Susie said much moro on the subjwt, 
and I Itecamo quite indignant that her 
brother nnd I eould not enjoy a little friend- 
ly intotconrso without having it com- 
mented ii|k>ii as something | articular. 
We iliil hold a council of two in tho li- 
brary. aud I actually read my story to tho 
doctor. lie listened gravely to the end, 
and then declared tliat it had *oiuu very 
line pointa and somn very serious faults. 
Ho did not think, for instance, that my 
heroine'* calmness in tho midst of an in- 
furiated moh was altogether natural, but 
I jterftuaded him that it was, although the 
name woman would have screamed if a 
mouse had run over her foot Finally, 
wo concluded that the whole thing was to 
lie re-written and sent to the editor of the 
Sensation II'nil;/, who would proltably 
consider it n gem of tho first water, Tho 
doctor said I had onlv mistaken niv man. 
1 Hrawnl and added at my critic s sug- 
gestion; and the result was a mass of 
blurred and blotted paper quite frightful 
to behold; to I resolved to put it aside 
for the preMnt and copy it out fairly after 
I Cot home. 
* To think of your bringing It from tho 
ofllce,' Mill I during ono of those discus- 
sion*. 'when you wwro tho very liist per- 
son I should havo taken into iny confi- 
dence! 
Doctor Fred laughed merrily: 
•And you may hnvo to thank me vet for 
Tour debut in tho Situation Weekly. I 
knew the nature of the thing a* soon u I 
saw it—as I told you, I hnTc received such 
packages myself—and I immediately ex- 
perienced an inordinate curiosity to see 
what raannor of 'Rose' this was to whom 
the document was addressed.' 
•I think she proved a rcry poor speci- 
men,' said I. as I rvmetubereU my per- 
formance in the library. 
•A changcablo Rose, I should say.' he 
returned: 'first a daiuask Rose, as she re- 
ceived the fatcfal parcel and read In niv 
eyo tho wicked intelligence that I could 
not quite conceal; and then in the library 
a I lose Must washed in tho shower,' like 
that 'which Mary to Anna conveyed;1 
sometimes, as now, a blush Knee; and 
tuuta all -^circumstances a perpetual 
Rom.' 
'What a nlty to waste all this on meP 
1 exclaimed, as I made myselfa vanishing 
Rose and joined the family circle. 
Soch walks and drives and picnics as 
we had during the doctor's visit! I had 
never half eqjoyed the country before. I 
forgot all about scribbling, and gave my- 
self up to a life of gvpsvlng with infinite 
teal. We spend whole" mornings chert- 
nutting, and went home with aching 
backs, and burrs ami spiders in our hats; 
but wo wore tip and at it again tbo next 
day as vigorously at over. 
The girl* declared that it was splendid, 
and they had no idea that I oould bo to 
nice. 
'Neither had I,' mid the doctor quietly 
a* be bold a gate opon for me to pan 
through. 
This sounded like doubtful praise, ami 
I wondered if he oonsidered nloenoss in* 
compatible with an ambition to write for 
tho Sensation Weekly, 
Well, it all went on very pleasantly, 
until ono day I overheard Mrs. Darblo say 
to ono of tho girls that things were com- 
ing out just as sho lias wishod—Fred and 
Rose were evidently going to make a 
match of it, and she was qulto ready to 
giro them her blessing. 
*1 used to think it rather Amny,' said 
Maria's voice, 'those closotlngs in tho II* 
brary, but I suppose now it was nulte nat- 
ural ; though it is bard to up ono a broth- 
er.' 
I took Are at onoe, and as the dootor 
had gone back to his patients for a day 
or two I resolved to he off before his re- 
turn. In vain was I heseiged on all sides 
to stay—in vain were the attractions ol 
Indian summer and Thanksgiving In tho 
country expatiated for my bonefit. I was 
olistinately convinced that Aunt Desire 
was pining for my company, and reso- 
lutely toro myself away when tho troos 
were at their prettiest, and tho wholo 
landscape liko a gorgeous bod of flow* 
ers. 
I nearly dislocated my neck hanging 
out tho car window not to lose a beauty 
as wo shot by; and I envlod tho people 
in tho trains that passed us, for they wero 
going to, and not from, all these delights. 
Aunt Desire was good and kind, but 
sho was n't picturosquo; and she failed 
to comfort mo with tho muffins and 
waffles tluit wore got up for my ospocial 
delectation. 
'You have certainly left your appetito 
Iwhind,'said she in a disappointed tono; 
and I sincerely hopod that this was not 
all I hiul left l>chlnd. 
'Your trunk Is all unpackod,' said the 
dear soul tho noxt morning, 'and thd 
things In their places; so you have n'tgot 
that to do. Rut what a lot of rubbuh 
you always carry round, Iloso!—raj™ and 
stones, aiid a great wad of paper, blurred 
and blotted like a pilo of old composi- 
tions. That went into tho fire—' 
I sprang forward and cauglit hnr arm: 
•You do nt mean it. Aunt Dosire?' 
•Do n't mean what, child? What is 
tho matter with youP' 
For I burst into toars. 
•Oh. Auntio! that was my story, and it 
wan all ready to l» printed—aud I can 
nover think it all out again!1 
Aunt Desire sat down and stared at mo 
in blank amazement: 
•Komo (ianiinier, do you moan to tell 
mo that you have boon writing a story 
all out of your own head, and that I havo 
burnt it up?' 
•It b no matter,"said I, endeavoring to 
smile; 'perhaps no one would havo taken 
it.' 
It was precious to mo, howovor, though 
it had boon rejected—a fact whloh I (fid 
not communicate to Aunt Desire. 
'Well, that is too IkuI!' she said rogrot- 
fully. 'Can't you go to work ami write 
it over?' 
I shook my head sadly, and tho poor 
woman refused to bo comforted. Not a 
doubt did she entertain that tho story 
would have been a perfoct success, and I 
had hard work to prevent her from pub- 
lishing her misdoings to all our friomls 
and aeonaintancos. 
In a lew woeks Doctor Fred inado his 
ap|x»arance and asked for tho story. 
'I havo soon tho editor of thn SctMation 
Weekly? said ho, 'and ho is prepared to 
look favorably upon votir production. 
There is no danger of your receiving 
that nlmminablo packet again.' 
1 laughed outright. 
•Not tho slightest, I think—Aunt De- 
sire burned it!' 
lie looked astonished, as well ho might; 
und then acccpling the situation, laughed 
lis heartily as I did. 
•Well,' said ho at hist, after some aim- 
less wandering around tho room, 'if I 
can't have tho storv I want a flower.' 
I glanced towards tho vaso of chrysan- 
themums which Aunt Desire had placed 
on the centre-table. 
'Not that,' continued tho bold l>eggar: 
'I want a iaiw.' 
As it seemed my vocation to marry my 
critie I never finished my story.—Ltj>]>in- 
ntU'n M fjiuine. 
Hot Shot. 
The hot shot or ml hot balls which tho 
French and tho Prussians are reported to 
have u*od (hiring the present war arc 
entirely ditlureut froui the explosive pro- 
jectiles or rockets. They are solid 1 Mil In 
IiouUmI lu furnaces an«l lired from common 
Wins or mortar*. When llio cartridge U 
in thu guu, » prop of w«a felt is rammed 
on top of it. Two of tho wmuors, (some- 
times only ono) W't hold of the ball with 
iron tongs nml let it rnn inU» tho muxtlo 
of the wm. and then the ennnnn Li flrod in 
tho ordinarv manner. In lien of tho wet 
felt very often n niece of tnrf ia rammed 
against tho cartridge, tho rod hot hall roll- 
ed on the top of it, anil tho win flrod. Tlio 
shot Li scarcely ever certain, because the 
o|N)ratloii of loading and directing the 
Win always goes on with great rapidity 
ami under tho impression of imminent 
danger to the winners. In fonuer time* 
the felt cover of the cartridge was an thin 
that the ml hot hall set tho cartridge on 
lire ia once ami made the shot go off with- 
out the interference of the gunners. This 
niado it a still more uncertain shot, and 
the new method of a wad al>out two 
inches In thickness has been adopted. It 
Is tuted to sot ship* and shinglo rooft on 
fire. Tlio new hollow bombshells, filled 
with explusivo matter and shot from how- 
itzers, have now replaced in almost every 
case tho shooting with red hot solid balls, 
and it is very probable that these explo- 
sive bombshells of small calibre are meant 
when the dispatches speak of red hot balls 
fired into towns. 8oldiers, however, who 
served in the late Prasian war against 
Austria, assure us that the Prussians had 
furnaces in the train of the army to make 
ml hot shot of solid (tails. 
How to Tell tux Age or Horses. A 
*b<>rt time ago we root a gentleman from 
Illinois, who pmTo iia a pteee of informa- 
tiou in regard to ascertaining a bor»«V 
age. after he or the had pMMathe ninth 
year, which was new to tit, and will be. 
We are sure, to moet of oar readers. It It 
this : after a hone is nino years old, a 
wrinkle conies on the eyelids at the op* 
per corner of the lower lid, and every 
year thereafter he hat one well deflnod 
wrinklod for each yrar over nine. If, for 
instance a horse hat three wrinkles, be it 
twrelre; if lour, he it thirteen. Add the 
number of wrinkles to nine aari you will 
it. So tayt tbo gentleman; and he it 
confident it will never fail. At a good 
many people have horses over nine. It it 
easily triwi. If true, the horse dentist 
must glre up hit trade.—Field and Firt~ 
tide. 
The Career of Louie Napoleon. 
It has often been tritely mid thai truth 
is stranger than Action. No man has 
ever in his own lifo better illustrated this 
than Charles Louis Napoleon Bonaparte, 
but a few days since known as Napoloon 
III. Ills father was Louis Bonaparte, 
(brother of tho (Treat Napoleon,) fourth 
son of the Corsican family, who waamade 
king of Holland by Napoloon in 1806, but 
fell with tho groat captain. Ills mother 
was the oelebrated Ilortenso Beauhernais, 
daughter of Josephido. Napoleon's first 
wife, liy her first husband. This nephew 
of the groat Napoleon, whoso fall it now 
the tonio of the world, was born April 
20th, 1808. aad is consequently in his six- 
ty-third year. 
Tho fall of the Napoleonic drnasty in 
1815, made the wholo family exilos from 
France. Young Louis consequently spent 
his childhood in Germany, Switzerland 
and Italy, and among other studies at- 
tended to military scienco. In 1830,when 
tho Bonrbon drnasty foil, Louis petitioned 
I/ouis 1'hillpe for permission to return to 
Franoe, but learo was roftisod. In 1831, 
at the ago of 2$, Louis took an actlre part 
in an urumopessful revolutionary move- 
ment in Italy, in oonsoquonco of which ho 
was banished from the papal territory, 
and wont to England for a short time. 
By tho death of the first Napoleon's son 
In 1832, Louis Napoleon became the suc- 
cessor of Napoloon I. to the throno, on 
tho supposition of tho revival of tho Na- 
poleonic dynasty. From this time ho 
seouis to have sot his heart on the attain- 
ment of imperial honors. He wrote sev- 
eral works advocating a revival of Napo- 
leonic id ens in Franco, and in 1836 he 
went so far aijo nlot a revolution in that 
country; and for that purpose he put him- self in oommunfcatlon with several offi- 
cers at Strasbourg, the city now bosiogod 
by tho Prnsxtans. Having won oror 
somo of the tfoo)» thoro to his cause, he 
appeared In Strasbourg and proclaimed a 
revolution. Bp many of tho soldiors 
proved true, that this movement was 
speedily wut down nnd Louis captured. 
Louis l'hmnpo, however, did not execute 
'Liuis Nnpoleon, bnt at tho earnest entrea- 
ties of hU mother, Ilortenso, simply ban- 
ished hlfu. 
About tbo flr*t of Jan. 1837, Louis Nv 
poleon made his appearance in New York 
and Remained in this country till the au- 
tumn of ihe same year, when he roturnod 
to Switzerland to ho present at tho death 
of his mother. Hero Louis Napoleon 
wrote a book defending his attempt* at 
8<rfcbourg, In oonsoquoneo of which Louis 
Philippe demanded his expulsion from 
8witzorland. Tbo result was tliat Louis 
fled to England whore ho busied himself 
In writing a book on "Napoloonio Ideas," 
and in plotting another revolutionary 
movement, whicn resulted In 1840 in a 
Ouixotlo expedition to Boulogne, with about fifty ibl lowers. Hero he called up- 
on the soldiers to follow him, hut after a 
fow shots he was captured and sentencod 
for life to tho castln of Ham, from which 
fortress ho managod to escapo, in 1846, 
with the assistance of his physician. 
Lonis fled to England, and in 1848 when 
the revolution broke out which dethroned 
Louis Philippe and established a Repub- 
lic, ho repaired to Paris and was at onco 
chosen a deputy to tho now national as- j 
sorably of J ranee. Lamartino, then just- 
elevated to the Presidency of the Repub- 
1 
lie, saw in Louis "a man of destiny," and 
tried to have him banished. Aftor a 
stormy debute the oflbrt failed, and Louis 
Na)>oloon took tho oath of fidelity to tho 
Republic. In May, 1850, when the cloo- 
tion of a now President camo off, ho car- 
ried off tho prize by a large majority, the 
peasant* generally looking upon hint a* 
the great captain, revived. 
In Dec. 1851, after a long controversy 
with the assembly, which opposod Napo- 
loon's schemes to further bis own InturosU, 
bo doclared Paris in a state of siege, and,! 
witli tho aid of the troo|ts, dissolved that 
assembly, proclaimed universal suffrage, 
and declared himself President for tun 
years. To n:nko his usurpation leu out- j 
rageous, ho appealed to tho |<oople ami 
they supported his act*; and in Nov. 1852,, he obtained anotlior popular vote doclar- { 
ing hiiu Emporor. In Jan., 1853, be • 
married Eugenie Mario do Guxman, a 
Spanish Countess remarkable for her 
beauty—Napoleon at that tlllts I wing 45 
years of age, and his wife 27. Their only 
son, tho "Little Louis" of Starbruck, was 
l>orn in 1K56. 
In March, 18fl4. l<nnl» Napoleon, In con- 
junction with England, doclared war 
against Russia, a war which resulted favor- 
ably to the allied arms, and closed in 1855. 
Tim arbitrary and deapotlo measure* 
adopted by Najioleon to destroy the llo- 
publio and elevate himself to the imperial 
position, raistxl up score* of enemies, who 
went yo far as to attempt hi* assassination 
in 185K. In ho aided I'iedmout in 
expelling the Austriaus from Venico and 
Austrian Italy, and after a brief and suc- 
cessful war, soonrod tho union of the vari- 
ous portions of Italy under King Kmanuel. 
The grand victories of this war strength- 
ened Napoloou, andapjiarcnlly established 
his dynasty. 
In the last years of tho American Ho- 
tiellion, he mado his first great mistake 
by sending Maxlmillian to establish nn 
em pirn in Mexico, ovidently thinking that 
America would bo too weak to oppose 
him. Tho Mexican failure injured Na- 
polecn's prestige in France anil Europe; 
and Hismarck's outwitting of hint in lHf>6 
and '07 contributed largely to strengthen 
the opposition. This opposition reached 
such a hight last year, that Nanoloon ro- 
MiiviMi ui gram certain jinenu mnrnu. 
After granting these reforms. he submitted 
Uto question of their acceptance, coupled 
witli i» recognition of his dynasty, to a 
P< pular votu, and his majority was so 
Lugo an to strengthen hiiu. Tho fooling 
of uUsatUfuction, however, subsequently 
increased, and it was, doubtless, with a 
view of quelling this nnd saining such 
glory in n war with "hated Germany," that he consented, and perhaps invited the 
great contest in which he has fallen. 
The step from the throne to a "prison" 
has been sudden. On the 15th of July, 
Napoloon declared war against Prussia. 
On the same day he sent his navv into the 
Baltic to carry terror Into tho North Ger- 
man ports. On the 19th, he announced 
that his armv would first enter the Ger- 
man State of Hesse to neutrullze South 
Germany, and then sweep all the Prus- 
sian territory sonth of tho Rhino, closing 
with a movement to Berlin. On the 20th, 
he caused his Foreign Minister to an- 
nounce that the object of the war is to ob- 
tain by arms tho guaranty refased by 
Prussia that no Ilobensollcrn shall eror 
be permitted to becomo a candidate for 
the throne ot Spain. On the 22nd. 
Napoleon received the address of the Corps 
Legislatif and replied, expressing bis con- 
(idonco in the rwult, aad confiding the re- 
gencv to the Empress. On the 28th he 
left Paris for Metx to take command of the 
array that is to more "on to Berlin.** tak- 
ing with him the Prince Imperial. On ! 
the 29th he issued an address to the French 
army announcing that "whatever road 
wo may toko across our frontiers, we wQl 
find upon it glorious traces of our fathers, 
and wo will show ourselves worthy of 
them." On the 2d of August the French 
army adranccd and captured Saar brack, 
and Napoleon announced tho small afidr 
in a jubilant telegram to the Rogenie, 
saying that "Little Louis reoeived his bap- 
tism of flro with so mnoh tranquility that 
the soldiers wept." The same night he 
returned ttf Metz to oelebnitc. 
Alas ! from the vonr next day, whon 
tho Prussians carriod Wcisscmburg, the 
Napoloonie prostige was gone. The 
Prussian suocoss at Weissemburg, was 
followed on the 6th by McMahoo's cnuh- 
ing defeat, whioh was announced by the 
Kraprea* as a fearful dlsaaterfor the Em- 
pire. The French ministry of OUivier 
went down under that defeat, while Lonls 
Napoleon sunk never to rise again. The 
ministry of Pallkao ruled In the name of 
the emperor, but without consulting him. 
From Uie 6th of August to the Jd of Sept. 
—though tho battles around Mntx, on tno 
14th, loth, and 16th, resulting in severing 
McMahon from Baznine and driving tho 
latter Into Metz; all through the march- 
ings and countermarchings of McMahon 
in a vain oflbrtto succor Metis all through 
tho torriJIo battles of Aug. 30th and 31st 
and Sept. 1st, between Beaumont and Se- 
dan,—Napoleon was a practical refugee 
moving with MoMahon's army. 
The French people looked upon him as 
tho author of the uisasters, and his namo 
was spoken contemptuously without re- 
buke, in tho French Corns Logislatlf 
which was so lately his olxxilont serrnnt. 
Whon therefore tho nows of MoMahon's 
capitulation at Sedan, on tho 2d of Sept. 
reachod Paris on the succeeding day, tho 
populaoo of that city roso en masse and 
demanded the deposition of Napoleon and 
the establishment of a Republic. The 
Corps LegUlatif in a session lasting all 
Saturday night into Sunday, Sopt 4th, 
unanimously responded to tho popular 
wish, and the Empire and Napoleon III. 
were no more. Tno snmo day Eugenie 
(led to Belgium, and sent her son Louis 
to England, and on Monday, Sept. fith, a 
Prussian cortege boroslmplo Louis Napo- 
leon Bonaparte to the castle of Castel. 
Ijoumi i^iapoiuon in unu soon mourn uiu 
stepped from n thron» on wlilch ho was 
tiio arbiter of Europe, to a prison in that 
country ho was to conquer, without ft 
Bin gin word of regret from the people ho 
lately ruled. The glory of his uncle's 
earner gavo him tho foothold in Franoo, 
which no has since ninintnine<l hy tho 
strong measures taken to establish him- 
self on tho throno. Nevor for a moment 
havo tho Orleanists given him more than 
such quioscenco in his govemmont as cir- 
oumstanens and policy required. Never 
have the legitimUta abandoned for an in- 
stant thoir nojMM of soeing the regular 
line of Fronch sovereigns restored to the 
throno. To tho republican ho has been 
11 perjurer,—ono who being admittod to 
Franco by sufferance, immediately began 
to abuse the good naturo of Ills mends by 
violating every pledge, and finished by 
laying Ills heaviest hand upon thorn to 
crush thom. Tho great body of tho poo- 
pie were and remained devoted to Im- 
perial l>ocauso tho Emperor gave them a 
government which maintained civil or- 
[lor, gave amplo opportunities for overy 
»no to dovote his time to tho pursuit of 
wealth and pleasure, and daxzle them and 
foreign poople with its brilliant glitter and 
pomp. It was tho prostigo of success 
that nehl him where lio was. and whon 
that failed nil was gone. So long as the 
parvenu eould koep up the show of sta- 
tion nnd nower his courtiers wore numer- 
ous, but for n sick old ninn, ft enptivo in 
Lho hands of the onomy, tho nuthor of 
Lhoir misfortunes, the hopeless toy of for- 
tune. they enn havo neither pity, nor love, 
nor resiiect. 
Wo do not supposo that thcro aro no 
ImpcriftlistA left in Franco. All men we 
not so liase as to worship power, nor no 
Hcklo as to conceive contempt for the lion 
In chains, though they feared and honor- 
Mi him whllo ho was king of tho forest. 
It in probable that if tho Into Kniporor 
were nhle to escape and to piaoo himself 
ugain beforo tho |>ooplo, ho would not 
hitvo a reception so hearty as that accord- 
ed to tho first Napoleon returning from 
Klba, hut ho would find a nuiuurous body 
[>f devoted friends and followers. It is 
nevertheless, hardly within tho hounds of 
probability that he will ovor ho permitted 
to tost his po|iularity in Fraooo again, 
lie is hold in too strong bauds to hopo to 
isca|)o, even if it should seem destrablo 
[or him to do so, and ho is moreover too 
fur adranoed in years to dmam of anoth- 
er <*»<{> (VcUU, oould ho return to Franco. 
His friends an) therefore unablo to stem 
Iho torrent of indignation which all his 
[indent enomioH and all his more fickle 
supporters liavo jwmtvd upon him, and 
they aro compelled to follow tho plan 
which tiiey have lieon able, with imporl- 
i»l assistance, to force for so long a timo 
upon the adherents of othor dynasties.— 
duo of patient waiting, of smothered but 
not nbnndoned hope, of eagor and watoh- 
fid attendance to tho coitrso of evonts. 
Of thoir late chief they can haro no hope 
nt all. l'erlia|M they may find some of 
Lho old Bonaparte blood in tho little Ix>uU 
when ho has out-grown tho woaknoss of 
his youth. It U tho onlv hopo. Who 
shall blame them for clingfiig to UP 
Effect of Forests on Health. 
It sooins to bo tfenerally understood 
among scientific olworrers, Uint forests, 
and oven a few rows of trees, often havu 
Croat effect In chocking mia*mutlo va|>or*. 
It has been ol*crvcd tlmt a scroon of trees 
In cortaln localities in Italy protected the 
Inhabitants from fever* which wcro prov- 
alent on the other sido of them. Certain 
commissioners in Tuscany iwlviued the 
(danting of three or four rows of white 
poplars to intercept tbe currenU of air 
m>m malarious localities. Lieut. Maury 
lielioved that a few rows of sunflowers 
j dan ted between the Observatory at Wash- 
fugton unit the l'otomae marshes had 
saved the inmates of the Observatory from 
the intermittent fevors to which they had 
been formerly liable, and large plantations 
of sunflowers have boon planted in the 
allnrlal soils in Italy with fhvurable re* 
suits in preventing the spread of noxious 
exhalations from the marshes. It Is sap* 
posed that tho plants or tmos not only aot 
mechanically to check the unhealthful 
currents, but also chemically to render 
the noxions effluvium harmless by decora- 
posing it. 
The Portland Oregon lan tolls this story: 
A few days ago a politician of this city 
purchased a load of wood and had it haul- 
ed home. Scarcely had H been damped 
oa the curb, when a Chinaman applied, 
with buck-saw In hand (bra job. Says the 
Jadge, "IIow mucheeF "Hap dollar," 
promptly replied John. "Cheap enough," 
says the Juoge: bat just then a stalwart 
American oftJsen eame along and applied 
for Uie job. To the inquiry of the Jadge 
the American oitiaen replied thai be would 
charge a dollar and a half. Judge. "Well* 
John Chinaman b«ro offer* to do it for 
four bits; but as Fd rather have a white 
man do ray work, HI give you a dollar 
mm) a half. Thereupon John Chinaman 
went sorrowfully away, and the Judge 
went his way. Returning some hours af- 
terward. the Judge was almost struck 
dumb with astonishment to And a China* 
man engaged in sawing his woodpile, 
with ne'er a white man insight Judge 
to John—"Who told you to saw this 
woodP" John to Judge—"Melloan man," 
and John described him hi pantocaine and 
bad Melioan lingo. Judge smelled large 
mice—his employe! washls employee of 
the morning. "How muchee?" again 
queried the Judge, And again came the 
prompt reply, "hap dollar." So the Judge's 
wood pile was sawed by a Chinaman niter 
all, but he paid a white man's price: and 
now the Judge thinks he Is about a dollar 
short In his finances, on aooount of the 
uncertainty of a "wbito man." 
Air AstonUfikd Mmnmcu.—In a small1 
city, not far distant from the "Hub," re- 
skies a dentist named Brown. He reoelred 
an order from his beloved pastor fbr a sot 
of false teeth. The work was executed 
promptly and tho pet shepherd of his pet 
nook caUod in the appointed time to re- 
ceive them. Brown flxod them in his rev- 
erend customer's mouth, when the Utter, 
stepping to the glass to seo tho eflbct, said 
slowly and distinctly 
"Jesus Christ! Jos us ChristP 
Now Brown is moro noted for his 
quickness of temper and profanity than for 
his piety; and bearing his customer speak 
In such a manner nis Ire was quickly 
aroused. 
"Blast it P he ozolaimed, "if you donl 
like the tooth, you needn't take them, but 
there is no nooessity of your swearing 
about it." 
Tho astonished minister drew bock. 
"My dear sir," he said, "I was not 
swearing about the teuth; but for ten 
yoars t have not bocn able to pronounce 
iny Savior's name distinctly; I was only 
trying your tooth." 
Snndrnw Remding. 
jSTERTrtrr ron all. 
•T BOBKKT UaOOTO*. 
I read of bettlce with their thouaanda iloin. 
Or plaguee that buried mjrriada aide by «i<le; 
Of aavage hordee that aeemed to lira la vain. 
And unregrettad died. 
And through the hlatorlei aacred and pro- 
hie 
What heoatornbe or unknown dead I tee, 
And marvel if at death they roec again, 
And If all th«e .011 be ! 
That Bhakapeare lira we ea*lly believe— 
The wonder were that each oould ever die. 
Out tb aae unthinking awarma ! who oan con- 
ceive 
IIow they abuuld live, or why T 
Why not f IT here lilb'a lowly eada they aerre. 
Ilay there not be hereafter lowly eada T 
Tl»e ruder mlaaloa for the ruder aerre » 
One makaa—one only maoda. 
Their numbera ahake ua. Though the atara had 
been. 
Like earth, each one the cradle of a race. 
And all imuHrtai, then ware room within 
The eternal dwelling-place. 
For infinite aa apace, aad in Ha dceda 
As varioua aa creation, it demanda 
All modea or being, intellect and ere*la. 
Outnumbering the aandi. 
Making our Religion known. 
A LertMr* Jt—m Tmlk, ay Henry Wan! 
4aee*er. 
'! suppose there are enough letter* of 
church-members in New York, laid ore 
top of anothur, to build a church with, 
almost—letters (of thoeo who have oomo 
down hero to live) still lying in their 
trunks, ami thu ownora of thorn are glad 
nobody knows they evor were church* 
members. It is pitiful, this great army 
of ottstaways iu those two cities. Many 
have come to this state beoauso they have 
lost tho social part of religion. Take a 
winter's fire burning brightly, pull out 
one stiok after another, so that not any 
one stick can touch another, and no mat* 
ter how dry the ftiol, the Are will all go 
out. 
It is possible for a man singly to llvo 
a Christian; there is grnco for some sin- 
ulehandod, but they are the exceptions. 
Christians ought to mako themselves 
known to each other and tho world. 
Kvery Christian heart needs another 
Christian hoart over against it—a follow- 
ship of irraoe. as well as of Christian so- 
ciety. Far lie it from me to advise you 
to vociferate your Christian opinions 
wherever you are. Kellgion ought to 
hnvo the lieneflt of politeness and com- 
mon-sense, yet it ought to be faithful. 
But you are uot to let your light shino 
so a* to put out people's eye*. Sup|mse 
a fitmilv sitting by their (inside in fami- 
liar talk: you am not to wn«i almipUy 
in and deliver a religious discourse; ft 
would lie out of place. Home make it a 
(mint to introduce the subject of religion 
wherever they are. Harlan Page oould 
do it, hut very few oould: I oould nrtt. 
It must be done so as to leave a sweet 
savor upon the Christian name, and so 
that all pruxent would bo glad yi u did 
spaak. 
It is not necessary to have religion In- 
evitably the anlgect of your conversation. 
One man sits and swears, while another 
does not—his sileneo is enough. Soma 
men smoke or otherwise make nigs of 
thom*elves; or on hoard a stcamlmnt at 
tho tablo pull ami haul to beln them- 
selves, utterly forgetting the decorum 
they u»o at homo. After they are satis- flnf, they are nfthaiucd. I've noon one 
Kntlcman reform a whole company, 
so 
U at least every thing went on as or- 
derly as at homo. In oon venation on a 
stagecoach or railway, or somewhere 
that you may chance to stop over night, 
you need nol undertake to sav. "I am a 
chut eh member, and therefor* I think so 
and so," when matters of politics or so- 
ciety come up, but you are to take a high- 
er standard to measure by, so that others 
i Hal I mv of you: "That man must be a 
Christian." 
—• II* _■ u I 
nnnn jwopm nn> urn mi( nwn • • «»- 
quire a psalm or a poijur to make the 
world know iboy are Chrinliau. I're 
sobn people travel, with n«*rr a kind 
word for tboee about tbera—Che waltnr, 
the laborer, or tboM less unfurUinaUi then 
tbootx'lres. Oth«n save tbuir rvligioo 
for meeting days; butyouaro always to 
act so that othors shall see you hare been 
with Jran*. 
Oooe in conversation with Soeretary 
Stonton, he told me: M8Wi«lan (whom 
be likenod to Napoleon the Klrsi) in fyfr* 
seemed to carry an orb of fire, fire feet 
In diameter, which every body toh." 
There are a thouMod inoidoatal thing* 
you oan do, that show where you stand. 
True religion is liberty, the music of 
Ihe eoul. Ton ought to feel out after 
Christiana as If you ware loneaome. 
When I was In Kogland la th» time of 
tho war, I was gladto see erery Ameri- 
can. I was so exalted, I defended the 
Democrats and dsfooded the Sonthernera, 
and mid: "Of ooone they'd flgbt well; 
were they not Americans?* Wo are all, 
aa It were in a foreign oountrr. and where 
a man knows then b a Christian he 
oncfct to go oat towards blm and wsIooom 
him. 
irionxn and mm am* a. 
A little higher yet—«ata we're lifted 
Abort the obeoariag elooda that dim oar 
aigfct; 
Until oar aoala hare through tbs daiksM 
drifted 
lata Oei'e a>anrelloaa light. 
A little nearer—till earth's jojt and Borrow 
far, <kr beneath aa ia Um ahadewa lie, 
Aad wo hart glUapaoa of the bright te»awiew 
That vaita oa ia the akj. 
A little higher jot—a little Dearer, 
Until at laat a gloriooa crown ia won. 
Whilst, aa we soar, aoaada eweeter atill, aad 
elearar, 
"flenut of Ood, well doiel" 
"WorkJUrdei." 
Bach wm tho dying menage of * dear 
sister tothoso who had been associated 
with her la the cm* of tho orphan anil 
seeing to the wants of tho destitute. Shn 
repeated tho above words earnestly: Tell 
them to work harder; to do more for tho 
littte orphans and f<* the poor. When 
thoy oorno to where I am, they will soo so 
iiiaqy things they might have done! We 
are not tout into the world to please our* 
selves, but to do good to others.' These 
words would have fallen with liUle weight 
from one who had been idle or listless; 
but she had been herself an efficient, prac- 
tical follower of him who 'wont about do- 
ing good.' Dear sisters all, wo hare but 
one short life to spend on earth. "Christ 
has redeomod us from the ourso of tho 
law.' We havo now but to live our thanks. 
He that hath Christ as his hope will bo 
glad to keep near him, that he may bo 
changed into the same image, and will 
try to honor him bv acts of kindness to 
him In the person or the sick, the suffer- 
log, or tho stranger; by making known 
the glad news of his salvation to many 
who might remain ignorant of this fruo 
and wonderful gift. Can wo not do rnoru 
than we hare done to show him our grat- 
itudo and believing love? When tiiuo with 
us shall bo no more, and at tho call of 
our Lord we lay down every earthly cam 
and labor, shall we not think of many 
ways, now neglected, in which we miclit 
havo dono something for him who lias 
done all things for us? When at tho last 
day wo, with hearts trembling with hap- 
pinoss, shall see him on bis throne of glo- 
ry and judgment, shall wo rcgrot any ef- 
fort made for him In this ruliollious part 
of his kingdom? Let us 'now, whilo It is 
called to-day, work liarder. 
Pbofkr Motives to Dutt.—The ser- 
mon on the Mount demands that all re- 
ligious duties to ho acceptable to God, 
must bo performed from right principles 
—genuine love to God. and with ahsolute 
sincerity of heart. For example, good 
works must have not a shadow of osten- 
tation about thom, prayers must bo uni- 
form and sincere voluntary duties—liko 
fasting, must be performod from only the 
purest motives; them must be perfect 
faith in God ami in his |irovidenoe while 
laboring for his cause, and we must be 
sincerely conscious that the treasures 
which we lovo are in heaven, and our 
hearts must be sec supremely on them and 
not on earth!v treasures; for then only 
will the ralntf be undivided, aud the oon- 
scienco beootne assimilated to tho abso- 
lutely divine. 
To one who in living aright no death 
ciin bo sudden Mid no place unfavorable. 
Whether one ROM up out of * banquet, or 
from anionic innocent amusements, or 
from hi* couch, It matter* little. If only 
he has tho passport of faith. One step, 
and all roads meet; and tho great host of 
dopartlng spirits, forgetful or limitations, 
of earthly conditions, feel the groat attrac- 
tion and fly Upward, to be forever with 
the LordI 
On the oocasion of the first appearance 
of the Pruaidiwt and hie family in the 
Methodist Church at Long Hranch this 
Mason, a very pleasant incident occurred, 
A ooople of pews bad been reserved for 
the President and his fkmlly, and the teal- 
ons so]ton was eateful to exclude ail oth- 
ers from theiroeoupancy. On the entry 
of the Presidential nartv the fiunilv came 
first, followed by tfie (irncral. fie ocr- 
tainly did not look liko tho picture which 
the sexton had seen, and his mind was 
mado np at once that the General waa 
some intorlo|ier seeking surreptitious ftune 
by the occupancy of a seat in ihe church 
with the Presidential family. In aooortl- 
anco with this viow ho jxtlitoly informed 
him that tho seat was reserved for th«« 
President and his family, and a vacant 
■eat on the opposite side of the aisle waa 
pointed out to the Invading stranger, as 
one wberu be might with propriety listen 
to tho service and ongngo in the worship. 
Not a muscle moved ou the laoe of the 
impurturbable President, not a word of 
explanation to the aoxton, not a look of 
recognition to his family bet In obedience 
to "orders * ho moved to the place indica- 
ted ami took his sunt, where no remained 
quietly c<»iu|MMei| waitiug (or the com- 
mencement of Uio exercises. Ik fore they 
began, however, n friend ramo In. and 
seeing the anomalons condition of things, 
at oihh proceeded to the President ami in- 
vited him to a seat with bis family, which 
was of course priMujidy accepted, witli tho 
samo quiet gravity of demeanor which 
ch*raft<,riiu<d Uie who In transaction from 
the flnO, but preferred to Ik tilings taku 
their natural course, rather than create n 
scene. In addition to this it is known ho 
t>njoy» a good joko, even if it is al his own 
oxpouse, and the idea that be should be 
rolused a seat with his family on tho 
ground that ho did not belong to them, 
was too rich to bo allowed to paa without 
the Aillest development. 
Mijcxroro ToomiKfi.—The Uwi of 
Lifeaajras "Mure quarrel* mrita Iwtweon 
Irutbera, between aiatera. between biml 
girls, Iwtweon school-girls, botwurn clerk* 
In atorua, lirtween apprentice*, lictwecu 
hired moo, hot-torn husbands and wrlvi*, 
owing to electrical changiw through which 
Untlr iHtrrmii kvmUmim «• l»y lodging hh 
gethor night ah«r night urxt«r Um mkih 
bodolothoa, Uim by any other distorting 
cause. There u nothing that will derantrv 
the ncrrcKi* sjatem or » peraon who k 
ellmlnative In norrcHM force m to lie all 
night in bed with another person who la 
ahanrbeat In nervona fon*. Theabaortxr 
will so toaleep ami nwt all nlghc while 
Um •lUnlmtor will be tumbling. loaaing. 
reattaa aod nervous, and wake up la Um 
morning fretting, jmeviah, fault-finding 
and discouraged. No two noraooa. no 
matter who they am. should huhltnallr 
sleep together. On• will thrive aad Ah 
other will low. Tbla la Um law; aad In 
th«» married life It la defied almost unlritr- 
aallj." 
3tni0U and journal. 
BIDDEFORD, M£.. 8tt?T. 23, 187a 
OfflCIAL PAI»*a IN ■4NKRU^TCT tOH 
TO** CO. 
tu |W> .•»»!'' II r*r«a M »•« turn itif*. 
*r»«raiBMii ar« ra»iui»t»«l lor\amln«ilb«tUtoMi 
Ue printed aolorwl •lip atUci»«*l «u their p»i»r. 
aa 
Um* 111 iI>— I m Um Um k> 
«LWh Um wl«(i|4«'it it 
Mid. fur InaUnw. 
" I ** " W"»|*» OwU Qm »ub- 
MrihN hM wia M»r IM. I<». Hbeoaaaar j*jr- 
ni'ltli UtaAa, THM PATS Will b« IMMADIATBLT AL- 
TMut, au that Um la Ml. m » cuoataat 
Willi in 
rcLL lur Um Um* fl«r »h<c»i Um aabaalbar 
Km m1<1. 
Bubaaritwra la arn «m ar« rw|*Ml*U to forward Um 
a«a» ill* tmrncliatcU. 
( The European War. 
For Iho week pant no now* from the 
•eat tfT war other than the preparation* 
for Um defence of Paris, the gradual ap- 
proach of the Prussians, and the endeav- 
ors of ccrtain Ministers of the new Re- 
public of France to obtain peace, has 
reached us. The latest r*|»rta state 
the complete investment (if Paris and the 
capture of a small redoubt before Paris. 
Ilazaine is still shut up in Metx, and 
Strasbourg has not jet surrendered, though 
the Prussians hare gained successes there 
la the bombardment. 
Discontent among the nations not en- 
gaged in the war appears at the course of 
Prussia in continuing the conflict after the 
surrender of Napoleon, since King Wil- 
liam arowed that he made war not upon 
the French poople, but upon the govern- 
ment of Napoloon which declared war 
against Prussia; and yet that go Tern meat 
has been orerthrown and nothing of the 
former reign remains sare the French 
people oror whom it ruled and whom it 
forced into the contest Why. then, is 
not peace declared? Such inquiries can 
he heard and read of in all directions, and 
It b asserted, not without good show of 
reason, that while the sympathies of the 
world were with Prussia at the first in 
being dragged into a war not of her own 
seeking, the continuance of the war shows 
her insincerity in declaring that she was 
acting on the defensive alone, and would 
lay down her arms in a contingency. 
which has arrival and pasftet!. 
Bat there Is another view of the situa- 
tion. At Sedan only a portion of tho 
French arum* wore surrendered. 11a- 
aine, with an army estimate I all tho way 
from 30,000 to 80,000, still fought In Metx. 
Pari* still remained defiant with its army 
mobilised to 480,000. A new government 
was proclaimed, which, instead of with- 
drawing its armies. increased them, an<! 
in aiuwer to the efforts of other nations 
to procure |ieace, replied that it treats with 
no enemy on the soil of France. Theso 
be brave wortls, but they are only brave, 
not practical. What was William to do? 
Right about face and March (Mist Met* 
and Strasbourg without the possession of 
which France would not have declared 
war, across the Rhine, and there halt, 
right about face again, and trumpet tho 
humble inquiry to Paris to know its do- 
sires f Preposterous. 
Franco having declared war it is for 
France alone to sue for peace. What se- 
curity would Prussia have that tho Repub- 
lic revived would not renew tho attack?] 
And with whom is Germany to mako a 
treaty? The Republic is de jurt within 
tho walls of Paris, but it has no stability 
elsewhere, and if history is of value, it 
can give no assurances of permanency 
anywhere when the pressure of deftocs 
is removed. Tho logic of oveuts shows 
that the Germans are on French soil sim- 
ply because they were driven there by 
the necessity of the war which France de- 
clared, and when Franco repudiates it 
then the Germans will march home. 
A Note from South Carolina. 
Ex Gov. James L. Orr, om of the moat 
prominent and sagtcious of democratic politi- 
cian! of South Cirolina during tbe lr*4ii«r 'a 
dynasty, hai written » letter giving bis reasons 
why hereafter he shall act with the great He- 
publican party. He atatee there are two partita 
in his State, the Reform and the Republican 
partka, bat bslkves that true reform ia more 
certaia and practical under the latter than the 
former. Whatever hand the people of South 
Carolina may or may not hare had ia forming 
the Reoon•traction Acta, la not now a quretion. 
but the Acta are accomplished, and therefore he 
a rgea hie people to co to work for the beit in- 
terest* of the Stat* and the whole country in 
good filth aa citissns. Ilia letter la manly and 
sinoere and his reaaona ougenL And her* 
oua* ap an inquiry why. if his reasons are good 
for the demociwfa of South Carolina, they are 
not equally forcible for th* democrats of the 
whole oountry. 
First, in regard to power and principle*. 
The Republican party whatever may have been 
or are Us errors, is tbe popular party of the 
couatry and made up of the loading minda of 
th* nation. If it is argued that in acquiring 
strength from tbe two old partka it slso acquired 
many of their adventurers and much of th*ir 
drift-wood, it ia admitted; hut that ita princi- 
plee are thuse in sympathy with a Republic, 
mere than of any party in opposition, aad being 
e«oh draw to it nm of like eympathy, moat 
also be admlttsd. Against this party, then, no 
oppoeitioa haa been or can be suooemful as long 
as it rem uns trua like Motardus t* th* heaven, 
ly vision, a nation working out the problem of 
hnmaaity with just laws of the people, for the 
peopl*. and by th* people. 
Seoond, in regard to the democratic party. 
It does no good to argue that our premises of 
tbe first part are wreug; it ia enough to know 
that they are accepted foot* by a large m vority 
of the people, aad a serious question of person- 
al duty, if ajt ambition, now cornea borne to 
every member of the democrat!.' party. Rea- 
soning frvm two points, effects produocd by 
raaee, and th* light past evenU throw upon 
the future. It beeome* as well authenticated as 
any sp*eultt o i not already verified, that unless 
awious national blun ler* arc perpetrated by the 
republican party, its predominance in th* coun- 
try is secured for years to com*, at least until 
ucw iasues with whkh it proves unable to cop*, 
sriss. £v*ry true maa in the republic (Ms 
himself a sovereign aad aa mob haa a 1— 
amfcHlaa to take a part in making the law* un- 
der whkb be lives, aad perform hU part in the 
•dnbiatfiiiefl of tW fomiiamt. Hut what 
•re (to yiwpwU of a Jamoerat in N«« 
tor 4#i«« Ihl»t4l*c' Wtot wt Um 
iniwili tor » jrmMf »»• Jul wteria* po- 
IMwl tlto to join (tot f*r*J F l* rwonl dur- 
ing tto nr «U1 vtigb down mr; tun or mn~ 
dWato iW aalja uixkr tkal IMK. Art tto 
jevng e«i of that partjr wBlwt to !»▼% flow 
up m4 wltk a vvifbt vpo* t^afwi 
wMci«top •Moot«Mapa. riapiy tor itottto 
of • topttotmom* toMaliwl? XW^Mtioa 
la Maiat IiMm mnmt of v tot «m to mm 
tteosgkMt tto matey Ib *n w vtfl u la *70, 
Mi «db mptkam mm m Om. Ovr u» to» 
wto to imgm mmtlm witk • p*r* »kkk tloM 
lif« «poa tto Mti«ip«to4 fm>ra of ottort *ad 
wfm irMakp% 
CouiUjr of Tmrh. OHUUl. 
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A M«N #"»I4Html Jfbtary, 
We the andersignal Republican »otrn of tbe 
Flret Ooagrearieaal District of Maine of Main*, 
do earneellj protest ipkul tbe nomination of 
Daaiel K. Homes, eaq., m » candidate ft* repre- 
sentative to Coagreas fur Um mwu bcreinaf- 
ter •Utal: 
II La ooocakl bj ftU that (bo only candidates 
for tbia puaitioa, who «tra prominently before 
tbe people of tba District, were Marn Scam- 
man aad 'uwm, and it vaa tba universal ex- 
pectation that ooa or tba other of tbaaa gentle- 
men would ba selected bj tbe Convention. It 
ia known tb«t tbt leading member* of tba Can* 
berlsnd delegation on tba ft tabling of tba 
Cbaveation, voluntarily pruftaaed, ia tbair ao- 
tioe, to ba gnidad ooly by tba wiabaa tod prrf. 
traaoaa of tba York datogatioa ia tba (election 
of a oandidata, aod thai tbey opealy pledged 
theraaelvse to vote tor tba man indicated by 
aud delegation. 
There it good reason to believe tbat Mr. 
Sootaa vaa not tba tbinl nor eren tba foarth 
choice of tba people of any portion of York, bis 
not having bean area eaotiaed at ur of tba 
primary meeting* of tba people of tba l>i»<rict. (lis nomination, tbere, broughtabont mainly by 
tba delegatee from Cumberland, we look upon 
as • violation of tba voluntary pledgee made in 
coo vent ion by tbe said delegates; and were 
tbere do otber rtaaooe for diaataibctioa on oar 
part, we should feet tbat to be sufficient. 
Act ii. IM 10* 
Alfred, tU « 
Berwick. XtU |«7 
r.t. 6UU UA 
ItviWa, w» an 
Ooralsh, ll» 74 
Uajrtou, 63 77 
Uot, 21ft It! 
JjaUla. 'JU aw 
K •■one bunk, 1*3 IU 
kenoebuukuort, lit 2l» 
Klttery, 4lt 101 
-ia hi 
Limerick, 137 I3S 
Limlngtua, IV7 IM 
Ltrmaa, I* lut 
Ifiaiil*. 137 141 
North Berwick. 213 l«t 
fareoasAeM, in MM 
|M>, 4S3 247 
Satiate!. Mi iwi 
South Berwick, 213 277 
Saaford, ir» 18* 
Walerberongh, it IM 
Weill, ZD 2M 
York, 235 IM 
But we h*T« more weight/ and vital reasons 
for rtfuting our adkrrtnct to this nomination 
*ixl we will state then plainly, appending to 
thta prvM tbe pnu6 which have been elicited. 
We believe that, at the moment Mr. Somes waa 
prorming to urge tbe nooiinatiua of Mr. Cowan, 
and consulting coaideolially with him and hi* 
frisMda aa to tbe best iumiu of securing hi* suo- 
ceas, he waa making um of tbe knowledge he 
tbua gained from three source* to enaure hia own 
oomitation. 
W« charge that while plotting for this nomi- 
nation Mr. Somea allowed hlmaelf to be cboeen 
aa a pledged Delegate to support the Domination 
of Mr. Cowan. 
We charge that Mr. Somea in aecret conclave 
with certain prominent members of the party 
belonging to Cumberland, in lloston, several 
days previous to the convention, arranged for 
hia own nomination, and declared to hia friend*, 
prior to the assembling of that body, that hia 
auceeaa was made eertain. 
We ch trge that Mr. Sotnee, after the thinl 
ballot, in which he received 21 votes gave the 
frieudaof Mr. Cowan to understand that when 
the votee had become a little more concentrated 
u|<on him, he would withdraw and advise Lis 
friends to Tote for Mr. Cowan, Wo charge 
further that when it began to be clearly dem- 
onstrated in the convention that the plot, con- 
cocted in lioeton and Portland, waa likely, from 
the increase of ballota in hia favor, to bo carried 
to a successful rvault, be, Somea, left the ball, 
taking with him the vote which waa pledg«l to 
Lou a 0. Cowan. 
We charge that when a respectable member 
of the Delegate* and many prominent numbers 
of tbe Republican party, subeequent to the Con- 
vention met in Calef Hall, to give Mr. Somes 
an opportunity to defend himself against tbe 
imputations of treachery to his friends and to 
clear bis skirts of Machiavrilsm in procuring 
his own nomination, be failed to appear, thus 
exhibiting a marksd lack of courtesy towards 
the It*-publicans of tbe District and denying 
them lit rif/kt to eritici*t tk* cKmractrr of 
Iktir candidal*. 
We charge that Mr. Some* refaaed to allow 
persons whose lips are confidentially sealed to 
tbe truth of some of tbe principal allegations 
here made, thus virtually Admitting their cor- 
rectness. 
In Am, we mutest against the nomination sod 
candidacy of Mr. Sotnea becaure we abhor po- 
litical bargaining, trickery and chicanery, and 
believe such means which are becoming too 
common in all partial, to secure the political ad- 
vancement of any man, or ut of m«a, to be in 
the highest degree detrimental, not only to the 
interest* of the Republican party, but which ia 
of much greater importance Injurious to the 
material IntereeU of the whole people as well at 
to their character u men and freeman. 
In thoa protecting against the candidacy of 
Mr. Somee, we disclaim any wish to substitute 
for him either Mr. Cowan or Mr. Soamman, feel- 
ing that under the present circumstances % new 
man might, perhaps, better unite the votes of 
this CtinjtnwioM 1 District 
We (M. in view of the beta her* prestated, 
and of others that will probably be brought 
forward, shewing the bad fluth and inoompe- 
tency of Mr. Booms for the poeitioa to which he 
has been nominated, that hit defeat it s\adt cer- 
tain, and we therefore hope th«t his frienda, 
consulting the interests of the Republican party 
will induce him to withdraw and give place to 
a man more likely to unite the Republican votes 
of this Congressional District 
We introduce the above as a roiuoru- 
hraiioer of the days gune by. In 1868 
Cumberland having had the Roprwaenta- 
tiro for two tonus canto out here without 
a candidate located in her precincts, but 
with a candidate of her own selected for 
her want, and thus will it over be, and we 
are not disposed to say that thus it ought 
not ercr to be. It is a saying that history 
repeat* itself, but it ia not always repeat- 
ed with the same acton, and we are very 
forcibly reminded of that fact by reading 
the signatures to the above Kciuonstrauce. 
These signers understood that there was 
an agreement to alternate the nominations 
between the t*o counties. They said 
that the Cumlierland delegation volunta- 
rily professed in their action to be guided 
by '.he wishes of York and they openly 
pledged themselves to that effwt. The 
man who suffered most by their treachery 
was our predecessor, Mr. Cowan, and the 
man who threatens th.it his successor shall 
inffirr becanse he declines to be hum- 
bugged In 70 as was the county in 1858, 
is one Thomas Quinby who was the very 
first man to sign the remonstrance, de- 
claring for the understanding ami agree- 
ment which wo have conteuded did exist, 
and who stated alter the convention which 
nominated Mr. Somes that he would be 
defeated. Mr. Quinby is Superintendent 
of tho Portland A Rochester R. R.; then 
be was agent of the Water Power Co. of 
this city. 
Complete official returns from all tho 
towtut in the State, with a Tew uu import- 
ant exception*, have been received. iuhI 
give the rote for Governor m follows: 
lVrhani. 54.051; Roberts. tt.176; total 
rote. 99,237; l'erhanTs majority, 8879. 
The total vote last year was O'XSiS, with 
Chamberlain's majority at 7JW2. 'J be 
majority for the Republican candidate* 
for CongrMs in every county. cxcc|* York, 
runs largely ahead of the majority for 
lflr, Ferhauj. showing in the aggregata a 
BepAUcan majority of mors than 10,000. 
IWMfcrtJsvaftl tbia vsck is M( with 
I roostsn saoviag aobody know hew ft* soUdj 
kaowswku. 
COMUMBroJtDMMCM. 
BcaUMOTM, Vt, 8ep*. 1870. 
Uaioa jun Joowal Returning hen af- 
ter an sheen oe of about fifteen mn your cor- 
respondent finds that there have been great 
oh\n<rn and improvements in thie delightfully 
located place. Thie city hae now ahout 16,000 
inhabitant!, two daily and two weekly paper*, 
three banks, two goal hotel*, (the American 
IIoom is a first elaae hotel in every ropwi as 
we can testify) sundry mills, machine shops 
and other manufactories ; hat the chief and 
largest business carried on here Is In lumber 
and its manufketure. The whole water front 
of a mile or more is now taken up and covered 
with all the better varieties of lumber, piled 
up very high, and with shops for planing, 
jointing, matching and sawing the same. The 
most of the lumber is brought here fhxn Mich- 
igan and Canada, but some is cut upon the Lake 
sborea. 
Ia the centre of the town is the park or com- 
mon, having shade trees, and a fbuntain, around 
which the public buildings and hotels are lo- 
cated. The city Is situated on the eastern shore 
of Lake ChampUiu, the ground gradually ris- 
ing as it axtende back from the lake fbr about 
three4barthe of a mile. Upon the crest of the 
hill there are many fine residences with hand- 
somely laid out grounds, especially we notice 
clean walks, and neatly trimmed evergreen 
trees We also notice, prominently among the 
floe plaew, that of our friend and former towns- 
man, Lawrence Barnes, esq., who by hia energy, 
shrewdness and strictly honorable busimss 
management has, we learn acquired a compe- 
tency in the lumber trade here. May suoocss 
always attend him. 
The University of Vermont Is located upon 
the creet of the hill In the rear of the town, 
from the dome of which there is an extended 
and beaatifal view ; looking westward over the 
lake wo roe the Adirondack mountains la New 
York, now much visited by tourists, eastward, 
the Green mountains, prominent among them, 
20 milee away, is seen the famous Mount Mans- 
field, the loftiest of the whole range, being 
about 6000 feet high, and having just below Its 
top a pretty sheet of water, about 200 feet long 
and GO fret wide, called **The Lake of the 
Cloods |" It nqulree more than the ordinary 
theoty to maintain a lake so high up on a moun- 
tain. The island in the lake Immediately be- 
fore us is called "Juniper island." To the 
south of this may be seen "Rock Dunder" 
which looks upon a narrow inspection very like 
a cronohing lion { It was upon this rock that 
a British commodore fired, while cruising here 
daring the war with England, he having his 
suspicions excited concerning it In Qreen 
Mount cemetery near the city Ilea "Colonel 
Ethan Allen," that brave and gallant Ver- 
monter, who with hia Green mouutsin boys 
rendered such good service in the Revolutionary 
war. Tour young readers will be much inter- 
ested in the reading of the history of that brave 
man. Your readers may have wondered why 
the mountains of Vermont were called Green 
and those of New Hampshire are called White, 
I suppose that the riietant appearance of 
the mountains supplies the name. The White 
mountains are composed of whitish stones, 
and are hare at their summits, while the Green 
mountains have no loose boulder stones, they 
being wide ledges and covered with soil and 
grass nearly to their tope. You do not see 
many stones in the ravines and rivers cf Ver- 
mont, while the whole bed of New Ilampahire 
rivers ie Mill of rolling stones. 
Yours, G. J. 
POLITICAL. 
Tlie Whiskey Ring is coming to life 
again in some sections of tho country, and 
is threatening its power against tho Re- 
publican party, if tbo Internal Kevcnuo 
Hiiro nil insists upon nflixing tlio tico 
metre* to distilleries. In ono or two in* 
stances candidates for Congress in largo 
distilling districts have even appealed to 
tho Ilureau not to enforce tho law too vig- 
orously. Commissioner Delano is, how- 
ever. deaf alike to appeals and threats, 
and wdl not submit to any dictation. He 
says the law must bo strictly enforced 
without regard to consequences. To 
yield to tho ring in this particular would 
bo to give it a new lcaso of life and induce 
it to make other demamis. 
Once in a whilo wo are reminded that 
Cuba is still desolated by war, though but 
little interest is taken in it now, so vast is 
the Amount of lying thAt has been dono 
nbout it. Tho filibuster steamer Salvador 
has just been captured on the coast betwen 
Trinidad and Cienfucgoo. Tho passen- 
gers oscaped, but tho crew and tho 
cargo of arms and war material wcro 
taken. 
Itaturnft from all but Tour Kopresenta- 
iive Districts in the Statu show the elec- 
tion of 37 Democratic and 110 Republi- 
cans. 
The Kentucky Republican Association 
has information of a most cheering char- 
acter from that State. The Republicans 
are confident that, with the aid of the ool- 
ored rote, they can carry tho fourth, sixth, 
seventh and ninth Congressional districts. 
Gen. Garfield, now in Washington, 
says the Ohio campaign has manifestly 
improved since its opening. Probably 
tho strength of the Republican delegation 
in Congress will remain tho samo as at 
present. Tho Democrats will gain ono 
district in which there is a split, and will 
lose the Cincinnati district, which they 
now have. 
The defalcation in the Baltimore cus- 
tom house will amount to less than $15,- 
000, and tho government will loso 
nothing. 
Republicanism is paying well in ono 
sense at least. A western paper says that 
Iowa, under Republican rule, has paid off 
all her public tiebt and has a largo sur- 
plus; Indiana has paid tho last dollar she 
owed, and her bonds are no longer tho 
sport of Wall street stockjobbers; Illinois 
has steadily reduced her indebtedness, 
and has at easy command the means to 
extinguish it; Michigan has reduced her 
indebtedness about two millions in tho 
Iiast eighteen months. 
Tbt Bath Timrt »ji, 
During the tiro® that elspte before the srssion 
of the Legislature there will be a marked change 
in (be political arpoct, aixl the whole buodle uf 
political parasites and sycophants now oushiug 
Chambrriain'a oarse for the purpose of nrawing 
their rations at the public crib, will be driven in 
utter confaskn to the walls. 
If each a style of Unfu&g* ia to be adopted 
toward all tboae who fkror Chamberlain's elec- 
tion, and if we are to take for (ranted that all 
who are poshing his nomination are mil/ polit- 
ical parasites and sycophants, we must begin 
to think the Republican party In Maine b un- 
usually corrupt, a statement which Is devoid of 
any real or apparent truth. Although the 
Jocvu has taken do part in the 8eaatorisl 
controversy, it eaa see no ream why Oot. 
Chamberlain has not a perfect right 1o be a 
candidate for 0. 81 Senator, and his friends to 
urge him for the position. 
The iron bridge at Augusta, built for the 
Portland ft Kennebec Railroad Company, was 
opened Saturday afternoon. Both banks of the 
river were lined with spectators, who grssted 
the arrival of the first engine as it reaohsd the 
Ust spaa with many ohsers. Immediate!/ after 
a traia was made up of fifteen ears, heavily 
loaded, and alter being hauled over the bridge 
was united to a train of nineteen ears loaded 
with timber, iron and grain and started east 
The bridge bora the iMsense weight of TOO tens 
withsnt the slightest defection sr vibration, and 
has proved Itself to be not only the strongest bat 
the meet elegant Iron structure in New England. 
sum KMX JUDICIAL COUMT. 
York Countri BfptT«pm,1870» 
damobth, j., nuHiDDro. 
Tne September term of tb« Supreme Judicial 
Court of the County of York, opened at tea 
o'clock, A. M., Tuesday, SrpC 20. The organ- 
isation of the court is m follows i 
Judge, Chasuw Dakvosth ; Clerk of Court. 
H. FiiiniU); Sheriff, R. 11. Oodmo ; Crier,' 
Asm Mitchsll; Mcwcoper, Da**. Tm- 
on ax ; Deputica, Edmckd Warkkx, Bobsbt 
Oodmo, D. A. Hcud, Jamb Nowux. 
ORAXD JVBY. 
Foreman, Nathaniel Littlefiekl, Lyman. 
John Lord, Actoo. 
Xbeo K. Bradeen. Berwick. 
Joel & Roberto. Biddefbrd. 
Wgi. B. Merrill, Buxton. 
Richard P. Warren, Cornish. 
Wo. H Gordon, Dajten. 
Saniuil C. Shapleigb, Eliot. 
Alpheus 8. Ilanscom, Lebanon. 
John C. Hayes, Limerick. 
8«muel Greenlaw, Limingtoo. 
Paul Dillingham, N. Berwick. 
Jatnee Pattemon, Saeo. 
Robert Carroll, Banftxd. 
Harrison L. Strout, Waterboro. 
Jonathan Cashing, Wells, 
James H. Mclntlre, York. 
nasr numia tvmr. 
Foreman, Eben Garry, Alfred. 
John Biker, Waterboro. 
Benj. B. Bridges, Biddefbrd. 
Moses L Cobb, Limerick, excused. 
Alpbsu* Dyer, Dayton. 
Moses C. Dunnells, Newfleld. 
Jason Dry, Alfred. 
Francis Emmons, Saeo. 
Samuel Fernald, 8d, Klttery. 
Granville GuptiU, Berwick, excused. 
Isaac F. Hanson, Acton. 
Oliver Hanson, HoMs. 
■KCOND TRAYDSS JPBT. 
Foreman, Benj. F. Wakefield, Lyman. 
James W. Littkfield, Saoo, excused. 
Joseph A. LittlefiekJ. Weils. 
Sylvester Mclntire, York. 
Exra Miles Jr. Liraington, excused. 
Stephen F. Ricker, Lebanon. 
Daniel Pugsiey jr. Cornish, excused. 
Frank 0. Snow, N. Berwick. 
fleth Watson, Biddefcrd. 
John 0. Woodman, Buxton. 
Temple W. Webber, Eliot 
Bars ilia Welch, Sbapletgh. 
strrnuftrioauaiM. 
0 id eon W a Id ram, So. Berwick. 
Geo, 8. Stilling*, Sanfbrd. 
Though the attendanoe at oourt is unusually 
Urge, vet business seems to progress verv slow- 
ly, and the number of new entries is small, be* 
ing oaljr fifty-seven. One would Judge from 
this that litigation is growing in disfavor. If 
this be so, a long stride towanls the millennium 
has been taken. Neither of the traverse juries 
are ftill, on socount of tbe number neoeessrlly 
excused. The grand jury has an unusually 
large amount of business to dispose of, and its 
session msy extend rome days Into next week. 
Tuesday and Wednesday (Sept. 20 and 21) no 
esses were brought forward fbr trial. Locke t. 
Milliken is usigned for Thursday, Sept 22. 
oun own utatjc. 
In attempting to haul a large barn, belonging 
to J. M. Brijypi in i'arkman, on tbe Oth Inst, 
after it waa plaoed upon runnera and hauled a 
short distance, a man in tbe crowd bj tbe name 
of Aycr, infbrmei the men that he had, during 
the previous night, dreamed that the barn Ml 
to pcieira in dcacending a hill juat ahead, and 
advitwl thorn to keep at a aafe diatanoe. Bare 
enough at the point described, tbe barn collapsed 
with a ctaab, burying several pain of oxea in 
the ruina but injuring no one. 
Tbe Bangor Jeffersonian, a weekly paper 
which waa started by tbe free soil Democrats in 
1848, and which since the organisation of the 
Republican party been an earnest advocate of 
its principles, will be issued Ibr the last time t<* 
day, it having been purchased by John H. 
Lynde of the Whig and Courier, who wtll add 
the subscription list to that of tbe Weekly Coar» 
ier. Joseph Dartlett, esq, who was one of Its 
founders and its editor since its commencement, 
died a few months ago snd since then tbe 
paper has had no editor. J 
Elder Dunham, at Bryant's Pond, has a 
squash that weighs 200 lbs., says tbe Lewiston 
J.nrnal. 
Tbe Bangor Whig says Joseph Hopkins, esq., 
of Trenton, has had an unusual series of afflic- 
tions in his family. Within a ftw yean Mr.! 
Hopkins has buried two wires and seven of his 
nine children. Tbe last deaths in tbe flunily 
occurred last week. His wife agsd 41 years, 
and his little son aged 4 years, died nearly at 
the same time, and wen buried In the same 
grave last Thursday. 
It seems that it waa a boy named Wo, D 
Clough, who atabbed Callahan in the affray at 
Rockland, mentioned last week. Cloagh ia 
hardly 16 yea re old. Callahan la likely to re- 
cover. It waa a drunken row they were en- 
gaged in. 
The Machiaa Union aaja that a young gentle 
man at Joneaboro, wu recently returning home 
lata at night from a visit to his Intended during 
the evening. Having a piece of wooda to paaa 
through he waa met by a bear. The bear wu 
deoided in hia atand and the man decided to go 
back and stay all night. t 
We learn that Ex-Got. Cony la still alive, 
but hia phyaicians have given over all hopes of 
hia recovery. 
A company waa chartered by the laat legisla- 
ture to reclaim tbe extrusive marshes in Sear- 
boro. The plan ia to put a look gate In the 
draw of tbe P. 8. it P. Railroad bridge to oper- 
ate opposite to tbe gate of an ordlnaty tide mill 
Thus when the tide comes in the gste will be 
closed and when it has gons out tbe water ac- 
cumulated above will open it and run out. The 
embankment of the Railroad will form the dyke. 
It is expected that by this means all tbe marsh 
land above the Railroad will be reclaimed and 
made valuable for tillage purposes. And if the 
plan suooeala all the marsh below tbe Railroad 
will be dyked at the skors or tbe mouth of ths 
Soarboro river, and a great increase in the val- 
ue thereof will be the oonaequenoe. 
Harden Snow of Hampden, mail carrier hew 
tween that place and Bangur, died Saturday 
night from the efireta of a wound reeeived by 
tbe accidental discharge of a pistol In his ooat 
pocket on Thursday. 
A Spaniard named HasweU killed a barber by 
the name of Laflin, in Hallowell on Monday 
night, alleging improper intimacy with his wife. 
a •JtH. 
A lad;7 in Kenans is carrying on en exten- 
di™ bbu-kemithing and wagon making boji. 
MM. 
Connecticut presents two "fhtal miatakee" 
made by drag cferka, one of whom g»T« mor- 
ph ne ft>r quinine, and the other croton oil for 
eastor oil. These mlitakn will eon tinue to oocur 
until apothecaries are oompeDcd to employ 
competent clerks instead of Mr* —atterire. 
The chief difficulty la the way of having well 
educated, oareftil, and ooueeicntioua assistants 
In drag shops Is the wretched remuneration 
given lor such services in wast asses. Able 
men cannot be (bond to work fcr next door to 
nothing. 
The number of kfkn and arm less sc Idlers 
now borne by the pension rolls is as follows t 
Number having loot both legs, 42 { number, 
having lost ooe leg, 4627 i number having 
lost ooe or both arms, 6006 j number having 
lost owe arm and leg, 21. 
Copenhagen, Vt, Is emitad over quit* a no- 
table phcooaeoon. A stream of water reosnt- 
ly hurst fcrth from a dry hillside, washing 
away tbeaaaads of eart4oads of dirt and at ooe, 
and still continue*, with every prospect of 
proving a permanent stream. 
Aaother heavy Are has devastated Seat Bom 
ton. burning Maynard ft 0*1. Iron Nairy, 
two barques, wharves, buildings 4c. Loee over 
a million dollars. 
The New York Express says that Napoleon 
and poor Johaav Steele, one* th* tetfuleum 
prince of Penrujlrania, art now both lathem- 
U* line. 
The Fall Rim Neva of Pridaj evening says 
the strike of the tpiaoen ku at lut ended. 
Friday number* of tbeai applied fee work la Um 
mills in which they vara formerly employed. 
Some of them obtained work tad other* vera it* 
ftased, and will probably not be employed in the 
mills again. In some Inotanora the workmen 
taken beck oome under agreement not to belong 
to any mora "Unions" while in the employ of 
thoee who have hired them. The strike has 
lasted just two mouths, and has resulted prin- 
cipally to the disadvantage of the striken. The 
lota b wages, to, by the etrike la aatimilnt at 
not far from half a million dollars. 
The Cblneae bare got to using American 
kerosene lamps. Now let the labor reformers 
lift up their voioca la thanksgiving. The coolies 
win be n thinned out that at the end of h few 
years they will bare no auperfloons population. 
The people of the goodly city of New Haven 
are fearfal of a water famine. The reservoir is 
nearly exhausted. 
Next month is expected to arrive at New 
York the first steamer of a nev line betveen 
Liverpool and that port The eompany pro- 
pom to give a more comfortable and rapid 
transit acroaa the ocean than has as vet been 
enjoyvL The etearners vill ran weekly, and 
are six in number, called respectively the 
Oocanks, Pacific, Antic, Atlantic, Baltic and 
Asiatic. The Oceanic, the only one yet launch- 
ed, is 440 fiet long, and is over 4000 tons bur* 
den. She ha* four masts 5 her engine ie on 
the compound principle ; her saloon is amid- 
ships, and from side to side ; the sleeping berths 
are all aft the saloon. The terminus of the line 
will be at Pavonla ferry. 
From various parts of the world epidemico 
are reported of mora or lees severity. The 
cholera is raging throughout Persia and South 
Russia There were 100 cases in St. Petersburg 
last week and 48 deaths. It la not yet an epi- 
demic. At Barcelona there Is a pinic over the 
vomito. The small pox la raging In Mezloo, 
New York has been disturbed by rumors of the 
Slow fever among the troone 
at Governor's 
utd but the discuss, which has oocasioned 
nine deaths Is now pronounoed a malignant bil- 
lions fever. The brig II. 0. Berry which aiw 
rived at Nev York Thursday loot one of her 
crew of yellow fever and the captain, Stephen 
Paine, died at Havana of cholera. The body of 
the captain was oonoealed among the freight to 
avoid quarantine. 
Spades are trump*—Gen. MoCIeQan has an 
Income of 960,000. 
New York city Is lively with assaults, mur- 
ders, etc., the key to which is whiskey. 
Blblioal critics have recently come to the con- 
clusion that the ark had no dogs on board. 
They bad a bark of their own. 
Four large granite stores on Commercial 
vharf. In Boeton, have been turned Into a first 
clam flour mill, designed to tarnish families. 
The Cat hoi ice in New York city have opened 
a newsboy's home, similar to Institutions al- 
ready established for the same purpose there. 
It has a hundred beds, and the charge for lodg- 
ing, breakfast and supper is twenty cents. 
The most feahionable fur used next winter 
will be chinchilla. Ermine has gons entirely 
out of fashion, and is now only used for opera 
cloaks. 
Preparations art making to ouat Commod< re 
Vanderbilt from the presidency of the New 
York Central and Hudson River Ilailmaiia. 
The population of Rhode bland U 216,800; a 
gain in five jean of 80,83/i. 
The Georgia State Agricultural Society will 
hold their 10th annual Fair at Atlanta, Oct. 
10th,wf«k. Premiuma are tu be gireo amount- 
ing to #25,000, and all tbe world are invited to 
contribute. Tbe Society extend a cordial invi- 
tation to tbe people of tbe North to come down, 
get acquainted and participate in their exhi- 
bition, and the Southern R. R'». offer reduced 
rate* of paaaage. We acknowledge the polite 
invitation extended to tbe "preae g*ng," and 
tbe compliment* of tbe Western ft Atlantic rail- 
road, and In return aead them fraternal greet- 
ings and the true desire of our people for their 
•uocrae, not only in thia but in every effort to 
build up a great State. 
Tbe Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows la in se»- 
aioo at Baltimore. Representatives from 24 
Grand Lodgea and 28 Grand Encampment* are 
present. 
The British praaa are calling tor an Investi- 
gation aa to the cauae of the iron ship Captain 
being wrecked off Cape Finlsterre. Tbe Ship- 
ping Gaxette deinanda to know the reason why 
one of the stancliest vemels afloat ahould founder 
in weather that a collier might have out- 
lived. 
Tbe German aoldier La nothing without hla 
sausage. It is of more importance to him than 
needle-gun or anything else, and tbe govern- 
ment acts aooordingly, Just now it is supply- 
ing tbe army with a new aort of sausages made 
of pea»-meal, onions, spioea and bacon. It will 
keep for a long time, ami only rrquirra to be 
placed in hot water to be fit tor eating. It is 
toothsome and nutritious. 
The President'* eldest ton, who ii a West 
Point cadet, wm put hack one year by the last 
elimination, m> that he will hare to serve there 
five ) can*. Uljnves 8. Grant, jr., vaa admitted 
to llanrard College at the last oommenoement 
clear of all conditions, which wm a proof of 
good scholarship. 
The Italiaoa atill surround but have not jet 
entered Rome. Everywhere they have been re- 
ceived with enthusiasm. The despatch from 
Berlin announcing that Distnarck has given bis 
consent to tbe occupation of Rome and the an- 
nexation of Savoy and Nice must rouse the an- 
ger of tbe Itallar s. What this outsider has to 
say about it is not easy to see. 
WAIt XOTK8. 
A Paris correspondent make* some curious 
observations respecting former French cam- 
paigns, showing that the triumphs of Freocb 
arms have been in aa inverse ratio to the site 
of the armies. Henry IV, won his successes 
with about 8500 men ; Richelieu held all Eu- 
rope in awe with 100,000 men ; Donaparte took 
Italy with a mere bandfkil of Midlers, and lost 
Prance with more than half a million. Since 
then, however, tbe art of war has undergone 
some important changes, and the present strug- 
gle has demonstrated thai "Providence is now 
to be found oa the side of tbe heaviest battal- 
ions." If an aray leas in numbers wins a 
victory over one greater in numbers, it will be 
found that it ia doue by oonoontrating a heavi- 
er foroe from the winning army and preoini 
tating it against the weakest portion of the 
defeated foroe. The battle of CbanoelioraviUe 
illustrated this point. It was the invariable 
rule of Stonewall Jackson to briag forward an 
overwhelming force at the critical moment, and 
by tbe rapiditr of his attack gain the battle be- 
fore the opposing oommander could bring forth 
reinforcements. 
Kvery admirer or genuine neroieu wui r*> 
Joioe to learn that Marshal McMabon baa ao 
far reoorered from the injuries sustained in tba 
battles before tiedan aa to be able to proceed to 
Iklnium. 
The bti* noir of tha Piench people living off 
the track of the great ana tea of Inrasioc la tba 
Uhlana. Three a ran/ courier i of tba invad- 
ing foroe are everywhere. Mounted upon ex- 
cellent borers, four or fire of tbetn arrive in n 
village, and the whole canton know* that even- 
Ing tha Praadana bare arrived, though the 
corps d'armrt may be fifteen kilometers off. 
Bat that ia unknown, and beoce the dread of 
firing upon tbcaa fonr or five Uhlana, lret, for 
a single eoemy thus dispatched, a whole oom- 
nuDo night be pwt to fire and awued. Bo 
thcaa Ublans, like Bberman'a bummers, of 
whom Hana llreitmann diaooureaa ao eloquent- 
ly, have things pretty much thsir own war, 
playing tha oonquerar in tba mood that suits 
tbetn—now by aasuming air* of aeverity and 
anon br putting on a manner graciously oun- 
dffcetxling. Perebanoe they ooma acroaa aoma 
of tba "Old Guard" or a stray Tarea. It ia 
than a quretioa of yrawasa. The oareer of tba 
Ublaa ar tbe Turn Is ended, and rarely aa a 
pr leaner of war. 
A Paris letter nqra that tbe maaufoetare of 
American Saga baa now beootne qaito a apeeial- 
ty there Mlaiatare American flags, painted 
DQaUk and mounted ae abawl pins, are warn in 
Parie by Amerieaa ladies to secure them from 
tbe aoapWon of being Pnuaiana, for lad lea aa 
well aa gentlemen are severely qusetluail aa to 
their nat ionmli ty, if tbey happen to be graced 
It ie said that Oeu. Sheridan accompanies tbe 
elaff of King Wlllinm in tbe undreaa uniform 
of a Uaited States army offiear. Ha waare the 
tbreeatars ef tba I laataesat Osesral upon hie 
afeaalder, bet owfaaee ether tesigeia to iadi- 
catehie rank or proftain. Count Biamaiek 
manifest* great regard for tbe General, and 
shows him every mark of oourteay. 
The testimony of anpnjodkad writers b to 
Um idbot that nothing eoold aswl tbe order 
•ad regularity of the (lifii troops la Praaoa. 
Tb«j oomait far wtnra, but make themselves 
MM with Um bhaMtaati', adapting lb— 
■aim to Um surrounding circumstances with 
wonderful facility. Tbelr discipline b perfect. 
AU Um Prassiaa soouts, it is aid, speak Um 
French language fluently, and in Tory intelli- 
gent. They go map ia bead, aad baft fell ia. 
straetioas concerning all the villages. 
A statement ia made officially by I be Pruseian 
authorities, tbat oat of one hundred and thirty 
French officer* who art ooofined at Konigsberg 
seventeen cannot write their names. 
A JHrntrnmrnlt* Cireulmr ft mma Jmtm Fww. 
— Tka Might •/ tk* jUpuhtU fa Mf-4*- 
ilaia 
Paris, Sept 18. 
The Journal OOciel to-day pnbliahea a circu- 
lar from Jules Favre onnoernlng Frmnoo'a rep- 
resentatives abroad. He oalls attention to the 
significance of Um earlier date named for a con- 
vocation of the Constituent Aaawnbly, aad mjt 
the first dutr of the government it to defend 
the soil. It ia objected tbat the present govern- 
meat is irregular aad without power. This it 
admitted, and for this reason the Assembly is 
oeavoked. Praaoe baa demanded a c—atlan of 
the war, but prefers diaaster to dishonor. It is 
bad feith oa the part of those who declare war 
to assert tbat they were forosd to do so bj a ma- 
jority of the nation. Tbe Assembly applauded 
Qrammont's warlike demons! rat loas, but some 
weeks before tbey also applauded M. OHIvier's 
peaceful utterances. The m^Joritv were crea- 
tures of personal (kvoritiau, who considered 
themselves bound to support even their moot 
perilous contradictions. They refused examin- 
ation, and voted in blind oonftdenos, beaoe the 
irremediable misfortunes. Europe Is challenged 
to demonstrate that the nation, if it had been 
conversant with the affairs would have declared 
war against Prussia. Tbe Provisional Govern- 
ment does not deny the national respoasibility 
of tolerating a government which is destroying 
tbe nation. If such a government ia overthrown 
it ia a national obligation to repair the evil done 
Nevertheless, If Prussia is determined to crash 
France, ahe will meet with a desperate resist- 
ance, and the world will understand that Praa- 
■ia desires tbe destruction of a nation which is 
represented by an assembly freely elected. Tbe 
nation is armed and aroused, and determined 
to defend its soli and independence. He says 
that the llabiliUes of Franoe In this war cannot 
reasonably be held to be greatsr than compensa- 
tion for the evils occasioned and reparatioa, ia 
so for as tbe same doae not involve destruction. 
The Minister of tbe Interior has iaaaed a circu- 
lar to Prefects, and a decree for an Immediate 
•faction of a munioinal council. 
A fight took place Sunday tea mile* from 
Paris, between toe advance of the Prussian arm/ 
and a reoonnoitering part/ cf the French (brae 
The latter were driven back and the PiunUna 
established themaelvee on the heights which the 
French hud been holding. The Prussians nam. 
bered 80,000. The fight la aaid to have been a 
▼cry bloody on- and the Freoob though driven 
inflicted a heavy Iom on the Pnuaians. Tbe 
contest upwards of two boon. 
The London Times of Monday any a : "There 
la a chance, almost a hope, that the end of Um 
war is approaohing. We have it oa rclintlc au- 
thority, that Favre Is prepared to acknowledge 
tbe obligations if France to repair as a measure 
of justice, the wrong which the Imperial Gov- 
ernment Inflicted cn Germany. If the Mr 
promise of peace, existing at present, proves 
abortive, the exact point for which too war con. 
tinues will be defined. The judgment of the 
world will be severe upon that side whose stub, 
bornneas will be the cause of a real period of 
devastation." 
Pruula Dms Mt Intend to JtHaitato JTs* 
ylasw» 
A dispatch from Mr. Motley dated London, 
Saturday evening, has been received in which 
Mr. Motlqr rays the atatement that Prussia re- 
fuses to treat, except with the regency and ln« 
tends to reinstate Napoleon as Emperor of Franca 
Is false. Pruaia, he says, objects to recognising 
tbe present government not because of the proc- 
lamation of a republic but on tbe ground that 
it la unauthoriicd, unstable and incapable of 
giving lasting guarantees. The despatch adds 
that a favorable reply was hoped for but bad 
not been received to tbe prmtosition fbr an In. 
terview between Favre arnl Bismarck. 
The disaster at Lion after its surrender to 
tbe Prussians was the work of a French artiller- 
ist, who flred the magatine. The insanity of 
one man, not the desperation of an entire parrl- 
aon, led to the crime, and tbe orasy individual, 
not the unfortunate nation, is responsible for it. 
If the rash man meditated revenue, he foiled to 
obtain it, for of tbe victims of the disaster onlv 
46 were Prussians, while 800 were his French 
oomradc* 
Mr. Ft ederick Kopp, in a letter to Tbe Nation 
ftom Berlin, states that the mo>t competent 
judges say that the Chaasepot is decidedly su« 
perior to the needle gun, and-that the former in 
the hands of Prussian soldiers would I ave ended 
the war. He says the French are too ineiper- 
ienoed and too quick in the handling of this 
tremendous weapon. As when used It "kicks" 
badly and hurts, they fire too high or at ran- 
dom. 
Of tbe mitralleuse, Mr. Kapp says it is not as 
dangerous as it bas been represented ly the 
French, but its value has been underrated by 
u\ for its wtunda are fearful, and tbe appear-' 
ance of the soldiers killed by the mitrailleuse is 
ghastly. Its efficiency ia in some way limited, 
and as its bullets do not spread. Rome of the 
Prusaian dead had five or six bullets in their 
breasts, running parallel with each other. 
A Tribune Special says that HI smart: k and Klnj; 
William Insist upon tne permanent oocuiiatlon by 
the Prussians. of Btrasbourjr and Met*. Indemnity 
li not a question of so much consideration, but the 
other condition |g ahaolate The Prussians intend 
beleagluK Pari* and delaying operation*, relying 
upon an loiurroctlun against the Provisional gar- 
eminent. A Tribune ooiTMiMindent bcfl>ro Stras- 
bourg, nth I nut.. say* i "The Ore eontinues without 
Intermission, and the wall* are reduoed to shape leas 
maseee. The eitadel la subjaoted to an I no—ant Bra 
from three sides IU principal gala haa been da* 
stroyed, there la a breach In Ita walla on Ue Kehl 
aide, and many of the building* adjacent to Uia oit- 
adel hare beeo flred. Mew batteries open dally, 
and two guna are now In poaltlon. The garrison 
Ore la weak and aometlmea ceaaee for hours."— 
Farre aavi that Franoe thiu far lias carefully avoid- 
ed n?endlng monarchlal governments, but ahould 
he fell U> Induce them to support France, ha will 
throw hiniaelf unreservedly Into the handa of tha 
Republicans, ami call on all Kurope, no matter 
what nation, to aid him In a crusade ajpalnat moo* 
arch leal institution*. An interview between Bla- 
inarck and Favre will prohahly take plaoe, aa Ilia- 
marck haa declared hia raadlnaaa to receive hlmibnt 
the aaiaa dtspateh aaysi "While be haa no oMm- 
tlona to eonreraatlon with tha titular Freooh Mluls- 
ter, the latter most be prepared to accept (lenna- 
ny'a terma or tha Interview will b« uielees. Uenaa- 
nr doca not foe 11 u a poaltion whera aha ean ba cal I- 
ed upon by neutral* or appealed to by tha French, 
to renounce My material guarantee aaaantlal to 
her ftitcro security and sa/ftelent to protect her 
apdnst even a renewal of *« h an attempt on the 
part of France u haa lost flu led. 
Considering also, nothing to to rained, bat much 
lost, by temporary suspension of arm*, IUsmarsk 
aaya ha "will aeg«Hlata Ibr a peace, tot not aa ar- 
mutltv." The Red Republicans continue to pla- 
card Um walla of Parts with hand hill* denouncing 
the new government. Trouble Is apprehended, tha 
e'tliena declare that they prefer Pruaalaa rule to 
oommnnlao. Tha railway to flam taoalat Con- 
flan*. Hen lor Ulosago, on Sunday, breakfasted 
with lien. Pria and Marshal Serrano. Ilia explana- 
tion of bla prompt recofaltloa of tha French lla- 
publio was perfectly satirfhetnry, and waa fWllr 
jui.un.Ml by the tuna of the dispatch from Baoor 
Hagosta, reeommsnding tha no^rnltlon tot who af- 
terwards oenaured the act The North Oertnan 
Oaaettaof Darlla *ay*t "Tha Republlaan mat— 
meat af France exists it fart* and the Imperial i 
ernmcnt exuu »iirti nmi wm w». 
the beat oundlllon." The Pvt. Opinion National*. 
Mknuwladftatho receipt of '.JU/W ftuw. font A. 
T. Stewart of New York, f r Um reliefoFum French 
wonnded. Mr. Waab borne, the Am«rt«an Minle- 
ter, and the Mlnleter tnm Hwitaerlaod. bar* been 
officially Informed (bat Juice Parr* will tannin In 
Farla, notwithstanding tba removal cf tbe Capital 
«o Tbur*. Train* on the northern Railroad bwn 
Rouen, only run aa fkr Month aa Dretraete, and Mm 
Prwilana ware expected at the Utter plaee en «*i- 
urday.—The Iom of UA lathe hospital* of both 
artalae, haa been rarjr henry. FMy German km. 
11 lea expelled from farla br Um French gorarament 
arrived ta M«« York, on the Jam, Mnd*p. The 
rreneh MlnUter of the Interior haa lamed 
a elreaUr 
to prcfteU and adrrreefor an ImaedUte 
eleoUen 
of a Ministerial Coancll •—A light took plaee on 
Sunday. ten ml lee from Parla, between 
Um adraaee 
guard of I he praselaa arm/, 
and a reeoaaolteriag 
pnrty ef the Preach fcroe* 
The Utter were driven 
Uok.«Mdtbe PniMlain r«taMlihr4 Utema*l>M en 
MgCta whteh the FuashhadltaeaiMlOi^.—— 
Heavy rain storm* hare delayed 
trie Pin tan ad* 
vanoe an feris. bv making the roada laspaaatble 
«— 
Larj^eoumber*of PramUaipitf 
Iter*MaAITMted 
"The Rwslan ro vsramaatha* transferred< MflOQ,. 
""—•J- teialron deposit a' the Bank of F ranee 
gssnarajsra stunts Preach pHeoaen t Ma«deimrg in? Wlltoabanc. 
—Om. fklU/r le aoi dead, ae he and hie ateff oocapr 
Um nand theatrTwas* ^ u^y-^Ofl^eer^'jlft>ff 
wberlMve been offered com l*eia»* la 
the anar — 
French captive iHw are allowed their 
choice of 
flartnao tewna ad rssWeocfu. They receive Ihamiae 
raU..a* ami pay aa at home.—The CMIUlaasi 
of Caw, 
ley heldaleag Interview with the —ami 
en Sat- 
urday. an bahalf ef the Enipreei A sharp capac*. 
—Iimintm f|M»r o® the Oricw 
laUvur, 
nearOorbllt, betweealM'jaifa»eef Ikt Pranriaa 
left wfnr. and a bedy of (Jarde 
Mobile and Franc 
BStsSKMSK bona aa tghttac alaea the ftnt lacteal. <IW tiaeaa 
ware sathasaaUe aad la>na* baaUb.aad 
hare 
r latoae la ahaadaaai -fweatylrajhontend « 
volantecc* l*A Toara Moaday 
tor the North.— 
u ers eft e OM F-na 
tien 
tfMfc, at Mml ii« w greatly 
dllMaiagai Tba 
■ade daterdav night fhxa the eftadel against the 
battery by ifco Traaeh. Fear haadrrfBaden 
SBS3 2S£ZZ 
eorwlitloo aad their health wJUt Tto 
MMkU eetoblletod by the ft-HM « »<«U>H 
to to eflbeUre, tad their oatf mmaa of eeaMoale* 
tloa with Um oaUWU world «M by balloaafc ft* 
*m mm Jww Wfilin wtthM.TWerto«i boerd 
u* bettor. 
Aa adreaM |hi4 of Um ftoaeer tolUlli—. 
ratwd In America, tor Mrrtoe la Um foaah amy 
Km arrived la Mi aad m mUimM« iwittia 
attended UMlr Mtraaeo. The tolUilloa will to 
linmwltAUIj' rnmlladla Um mo« Important eom» 
mud.-Anrricini la faito in taking Um aten 
eoollr, sad potMac Alps m (Mi ahoaMere, wmU- 
laf tor soom om to kaoek them off If he dare. -The 
Prrfbet of Um hiii poll* to* I—it aa order Um* 
all wlaee Md prvrteloM toaad la Um lHparialjMl-, 
mm atoll to dWttoUd to the aiab«Uaeee.-Ttor* | 
la a Mor* hopefhl toellac at Parte froea Um mi 
ant that Lord LyoMbaecpee to fiatoaa 
that an Interview to stoat to take ptoee to 
yam sad lllrtaarek, sad tto tormar to laratotod 
with pruiKxIUoai. Maaawbilf f»at aaUr* 
toatd Praaee, to bow la ooano ofoncaaljalloa at 
Madrid.—It i* reported that Aoairia. Italy aad 
Ruaela hare eooetitated aa allnnoa tto owaet of 
(Htoato 
ml to Italy 
her of prteooera taL ^ 
Tba total nnaher aotaally « 
oou. Ineledinj » geoerala an 
whom were retraced aa pafaL ___ 
waaadad aaatoi a»i jn.ouo*-Tbcre wm a tocht to 
arday hatwaaa Um Pmariana sad thraa regiaieoU 
ef tto llna. aaalatod by tomm battalion* of ttoOanla 
d Motored wm aaly 
kto d JOto iMliWj *00 of 
q rol. Tto killed aad 
Mobile mm a boMery of artillery. It wee toror 
0 the Preoeh.—Ttoio wm hard tahilar tot* 
ardajr and Holiday arooad Parle.-Roetofort to aao 
1 etrooK«et rapportore of the gororaaeat, aad 
able to I 
ef the ftr n v t o u e Ter n  
bom bU ImrecoM lndaenee orer tto people toi 
sad qolet tto toapattoat aad to ooaaeal moderation. 
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR. 
PARI8 INVESTED ! 
SOME OOOUPIEiTbY ITALIAI81 
Thm tletymn* Dt*0**Ud «r<lA Ibe JVar. 
Oitud, ttopt. 19.—Krenr mm km to w*arjr ofl 
war, and dl**a*t ha* takea the place of *XCI la- 
ment. 
Ptocw «m( PKitoitow. 
Fh» Nuir wa Ian dnlwiMt mmmiI ef Um 
r»n|M of rtliim la Um Ptmnmi Ibrcae bateaa 
Met*, aad of Um daaolatieaof Um eoaatrjr Uim(b< 
oat bmlM and Chaapafae. 
Cmm alw t ml Vwb, 
It to eertala that ftuirobart to ancanlttar aa ao- 
terprtoe of aoaa *ort la NorthaaaUra Vraaee. bal 
ao one aeeait to know what it U or whara tho Mar- 
ahal to. 
Jtm(N((*aa«v /MlNf to Bmd*n. 
Tba feeling la Bad•« la wh—ily nmilalloury, 
aad numerous arreet* hara baaa aada. Paraea* 
arreted ara being aaat to the Portre** of 1U- 
itadt. 
' 
CpwmIWI VN»ly OmtImnW. 
Th* whole body of hlftier officer* of the Ruaiaa 
Marina Arllll*ry hara baaa ordered to CnwUdL 
Tba engineer* who had takan aarrtoa with tba 
Odae«a 8taam Navigation Compady hara baaa re- 
eallad to tba Dal lie. 
A ANMtoN t'mmp mm Ih* PruMtoa Jtortfer. 
A oamp of two hnadrad tkoaaaad an hara baaa 
orderad to ba formed on tha fruaUer of Pulaad to- 
ward! l'ruiwla. 
A JXIff frmm thm JTmji >r«r mf Muslim to 
lb# tfwami mf /'nulla. 
Itorlla, Rapt- 00—Qaaan Aagarta r*eelred raster- 
day a totter written br the Emperur of Kaaaia, 
warmly eongratalatlag liar u pan tba graat 
victories that the armie* of Oennany had ao signal- 
ljr abtalnad. 
The letter, wbaa read to the Count, wa* rocelred 
with Indescribable salldhatlmi. aa It aat at reet all 
the floating rumor* aa to the hostility of Um Kmpe- 
ror to tba attitude reoeatljr takaa bjr Pruasla la the 
European oonfllot. 
ttmpmlmmm JUwkM Ihm Jbyrafy. 
PHrata letter* from Caaael aUte that the Empe- 
ror Napoleon haa formally revoked the decree by 
whiob the Km prase aasumed tba RapMjr la Parto. 
Tba Crewa frtoN 
to advancing aa Foatalaableaa. Umr detach- 
menta of Pruaalana hare eroaaad tha Heine aad ara 
concentrating at Chatoey-aur-Helne, a point some 
aix mile* south of Parte. A aooatderable toroa of 
haeatoli Infantry aad Carali? occupy I'lamlrt. a 
town Are miles aoathweet of Pari*, and a similar 
fbrre occupy the town of Cretlel, all mllea aaat 
of 
Parto. The Telegram'* London apecal aura "1 am 
in a position to atate officially that thereto ao Iban- 
datlon whaterer (br the atatement of HmU* now*, 
paper eorrwpondeato that the King of Fnuria la- 
(aada to treat Ibr tcnaa of peace only with Napole- 
on The rumori asking (arm* of negotiation* of 
paaea hare ariaea la euaaaqaanea of the appearance 
of artJclaa la ofltoial journal* none of which apeak 
br authority. On the contrary It to officially known 
that Uia King of Praaata to prepared to reeelee or 
eren make propoaala to aalhoriue* haring Parto la 
the Intereat of paace. It to, bowerar. thedetermin- 
ed policy that Oarman troop* will hold poaaeeaton 
or pnlnto already gained antll auch time aa tana* 
of peaee, If aeUledapoa, abail ba rattled by Cham- 
bar* regularly elected. 
pmi to pmhtu r*M, 
Loudon, Kept. V) —Pru**la, fbl lowing the prece- 
dent of the Ptrat Napoleon, employ* tba prtoonert 
•be capUraa on Uia pabllo work*. 
Diplomatic tlUtovy, 
The ConatJtaUuael glrta the following hlatory of 
the late diplomatic morMMnUi 
Knrlaod look the InUUre, praaentlnc the I'm*. 
■Ian lilnlator at London with certain proportion*, 
Mid that MlnUter transferred tbeee to the head- 
quarter* of Kinr William, fomo day* past without 
an an*wer, Lord Lyooa, the Kofluh Minister of 
France, then Interposed, during whioli Uma answer 
fh>« Klnf William rear bed London. The anewer 
wsj to he etieol thai whereas, Um Ureat Pa won did 
not auooeed In preventing France from declaring 
war against I'rovia, the latter Dow demand* bar 
right U> treat directly with hum ft* peace, bat aa 
France baa do regular government 1'riuaia aaa hat e 
do certainty that the rendition* of any treaty can bo 
aan ha totalled. To aeUleUita point M. Farre bLce- 
aalf baa gone to King William'* headquarter*. 
Bkirmlshimg Ua UU Oultkirit of Paris, 
Lordok, Sept. IMM9 P. M. Tkan baa baas 
skirtnlahing near Irry and Chatllllon on the out- 
a k Ida of Carta. 
The Prussians bow occapy Clam art, Meadoo, 
Vlllcneure, Vauve and IruBtenay. The Crown 
Prince la near Pontainhleaa. 
The Praam an* haroMM Uio Heine at Cholay La 
Rol, a r«w mllaa above ttoa confluence of the Karna. 
ilrulmry will mot Burrondor. 
Adrlcaa (ton Strasbourg op to Monday aUte that 
the cannon of tha garrison are nearly quiet I Irich 
the eoatauuider, baa boon hadly waaadad. aad hie 
odea headquarter! hare boon remorvd to tha aallar 
of the I'refectara of IVlloe. A rote, taken by tha 
p MM of tha city ad tha subject of nrreadering, 
ww decided by a large ma>»rltjr to oonliaao tha da- 
fence to tha last- 
Jtom* Oeewpferf. 
Plorbhck, Hept. 21. 
Rome baa been occupied by the Itellaa troone. 
No blood waaaheil, wbiah la altogether daa la the 
Papal UndetMa. The Pope fbrhadeaay restetenes. 
The iiomana recelrad the Italian* with the greatest 
^ThJwty* eorarad with Saga, la bowir of tha an- 
ei pec ted Dew* of tha occapalloa of Hoaw br tha 
IUIUum. Tha populace la Dearly craaad with da* 
light 
Parte IwaeaW. 
Bnui, Sept. «. 
Tha Crown Prlnea Informed the Queen yortarday 
troone hare teJSIdrlreBhaak. Thacapteroof« 
earthwork with aaren cannon waa esecated with III- 
"•*%_« Mm - ssa 
d»u*l *Hh.. aara. Th« o»m | ■ I c tel n r e*te»aatof ParU 
waa acwnplMN^ jwtwhy• 1W Kin MMMl* 
tered to-day, tha fbrtMteatloae oa the norther* ride 
of the city. 
rf Wmr 
In Um baUle aeaf TWrU KowUr^ tMIUrariaitf 
Adla»a>ofarreciToaw»ar«» 
r>( :»),<•« MwUlaad • eertoai cheek .op >*;"**»£ 
attempting to eat the OHeaae nllwd. 
M re drlrao baek and Ow U *>w opea_ 
Ttii Pratr*Tin *rrr* L-»— iWto oamben 4UM*°> 
M^^^rpu.0 n.ta >«*^6mwmmy Itt«atUlhctloa le e«|»«aeed tn aerthera Uerwaay 
^ ^^^TlTS'bodJ- of troop. Into Po- 
A <itMntleh Am Hiatal atf* Teal ha boos 
*0>" swelled hat the Pt«mUi» vera ny)»< sad 
gwa. dbnoanted. 
lUporf are evrrvot Chat the PYaafaae 
Inrartlor 
Paris hare beeadrffcatadoa the plaiai of Meadea. 
OgUtmi Plfwn •jf'J*# AeatA 
Amw el 
Tha inal oflMal Ira re. of the capita latJon of Se- 
dan are ai fcllowf Thlyty nine yeoerala. 
» 
it wit. U'»»w«»atly laaraartag. 'P 
I Stopard, Boaaa | SXMa/WT. 
IWeemat Maker of Imr liinur la* • 
S^?Sa*a&lBS 2H» 
war'• the r«ar. Aaoac the e«bor lllast rat 
leas ara 
fwatay cf >prteMad»ea hy 
P. O. C. Dartey 
(iam'l U»V» B«mi 
rssAiggraSs eataUtaa of lOos Batter* w.-..— 
!r • 
19 P9 WTlOTe 
Pmu'i tor Oaoker mWa aaajr hMh of 
lateral aad ralae, aawac whtah ar 
ha aaa 
Ijjtf aad^SSi 
Mfcltowai 
la aad Latjr Jatfltki A T*U rf two iMmwiii mm 
ikMi hkkfi Jmm iiMhtatii a»u Mirtii Or^rUad, J*M IIW U VMI Y» fealW , n.yt.r 
fWsxmr., Prlrmto £i«« CMImMmm la CfartMjT TbTOl.7 Slam Myfr -Wi t 
ManUr Oat," Tha Klac rf fta^ Drlh-waad* 
'JlMataia aa4 Aifc Maaoraadat Jlatau» 
Tka CaiLoaax'a Hota W« na,br Um OatoUr 
^g?^)=«sS leXMUVaSinfyoa bar. mw
— H»>f yar dUMi—ilfcrai 
&jp25-a ^ .'iyaTa-cK 
bwiwttliyl—— 
iSSS. 
Um mttmm4 ■ ■■* in Um Mo^ta* IfmralM 
OmImmV* MSWm. prawtei aOMlWtffcfeMa ■«««• 
MI*anQm(MmiMm. Illiaril' 
*-"T hss^sa^Xi!S2^ - 
lllaaaad MilMr«UMk r*tW ftM "Lira* 
Cowpialnt," "BIIiombim," mm llanrtacQMcto 
«dl)roa*IUa, br aalac Dr. rhnA Ale Kit. «r 
Uoldan Mad 1ml Maaorary, t,r Itoy *all to toffy 
la kMitif Itot Um aar* la tuapUu. II/JU) r»- 
ward H iiwiitfcr ito yroarta»a> ft* a aadUaattoi 
will nul II la lha aara or all Ito dlaaaaaa fer whiah 
II la raaotnisaadaA far auaaltfhua af Ito bowala 
HiUaud parUUr. %r ttoaafa aT n«plaa and 
Blotchaa oa Ito *aa. kit Rtoaai, Brr^paUa, and 
all alia aad fcaMa- dlaaaaaa, ihia ■adlaiaa la 
aaaqaallX Bold by dr«alata. 
Wnnm M Acaiaaa.—rw raan (ha hmw baa 
adrlaad Ita raadara U tor a wrlagar with aof whaaia 
la pralbraoea to aoa wllhoal tha aoffwtoal altaah- 
■•at. It Ujaataa Important Itot tha 
to aa arraacto Itot Ito/ will aa* aaUralr aad 
Conlaglaaa dlaaaaaa, aaah aa torn 41# glaadar, 
Aa, may to praraatad by tha mm of "Htortdan'a 
Cavalry CowliUaa rowdara." Karauaa IraralUac 
with toraaa dwald laka aola of tala. 
Why (Ira aa moeh Ibr aa ordlaaryaoaa of lata 
walcht, aa fttr Oaaah'i Waahlac feap Itottoa ao 
aqaaL iy<" 
Biddeford and Baoo K a tail Pnce Oarrent. 
ft 
Iriaait. hit B. 1*T*. 
Bailor, f b »««4 OhMH,V » 
OoOM,iu*,r »....»«a 
livif ^  
tel. «M«0< 
Om,fM immt 
(Mek*M,r»n 1 
Rn»,?4aa.......>1 
Bitf* • *••1 
DnbU KL...tOO«llOO 
rwfc. Dry C-l,* 
Prtlort.ri 
liar, V Um.fS OMItiOO 
PttmH do, 1*00... W OOi 
UH?r» -»f«l Lime, II* 
f n— tti 
UmI, (f I0M10* 
ihtkM, r »io«m 
^niiMw, o,f i»a.,a«w 
MMeoT«do.r r»U.»0«» 
ftortoriM,? ««Tk 
M«,r b« Km:h 
M,tar4,r ir 
*i-kVwU.....€1»o 
K«TM,rptl..JUM 
W IMVtt 
13 
■***,«*, r ft it«i» 
PwihI liner,.... lMtU 
IKf ft- Mil 
»n,* ki. I MIN 
MmI I m 
nhiiMi it 
Craekan 10 
Crurtaiy, f M4..S wm3 H 
btormcfcc* Ik 
**** Tk 
Nnr.MML,r ft...11*11 
lUf.hr^r ft.. »•!« 
tad OimMrlM,. 
ft... AMI U 
J*|M,r ft...l«MH» 
wSTri 
I M 
....4 004N 14 
Cambridge Otttle Market,-Sept. 80* 
Amount •f ll*a atoek at —M-OlMk I2M \ 
Bhaeu and Lamhik I3IW| Hwlua, 1311. 
WwiiOtiib(Biiy JUtra 11308* lisaoilrat 
quality til fttfNit tn, nodo4 qualityl» torn 11 a\ 
Uurd quality |7 0041 It 00. 
PrUaa of fltora CatUa—Working Oxm, f pair, 
>>!ftuhCm^£lrMfhMi|aOL |Ml |fl,fM. 
Yaarllogi 113 • r^ltm yaara old *» 0 MB, 
thro* yaara ol<l |tn m IMS. 
Mom rfttiip and Uuaha—In loU II BO, Dm, 
2 60,13, |3 60 • 1 aach axtra 4 00 • |4 to t or from 
Hjwtn| Uaba »30)«|l«>. VaalGalraa, M 00 • III 00. 
lIMaa7| •.. r lb. Tallow I • tor ft. 
PalU 60 • 79e aach. Calf Kklna II • 17a T ft. 
Mm of MU)-Kitn »• a< prlcaa 114 m 
IH«| good 181 • fa 1 Madlunl7#IJi*l poor I* 
nrdiam Ilia T ft. 
If. B> Baal—Kitra and lr*t qnalltr laelada wx 
thing hat tha boat, tarr». tfct, ataUdbd Oiaa 1 aarood 
quality laeludaa tha bait graitod Oxaa. tha bast 
NUl-ndOo«liiddial«tum yaar aid Blaara 1 
ordinary mmmt of Bulla and tha rWWaa of lata. 
Hh«wp—Kxtra lacladaa Commit, aad whan Utaaa of 
an Inferior quality ara thrown oat 
MAINS CATTX,K—BBKF AND STORK. 
WurtlniOafa-IIM la tn. Wwri aad •!Iw nim, 
•?> t» 1*1, or wbm «rHI nailM, a llltla abm IhHr 
Taltt# as liaaf. Milch (Vi»«-Wlm tn Mr. tn tij 
r«l to extra. tlVtoM: 
Itelfr r» and hrrow row», nt 
■a. 
Tli* Mpptr from thta Rial* b»lds oat mwtaMf. 
Tlw tilfh pden iHhM br ha» haa >>•*«. umI Milt u a 
rrrat ludaaaaifBt tor Iktaim to amd 0»ug tlirtr rat- 
tle and dltpoan of their Mjr. Cnatlnunl rrrrlpu of 
atore callle to lending In lower ratra a* 
—" —' 
tha dnnand Wlth ttie aupply of Ml 
liamt*. aad bat tow. if anr. will 
_ aril aa aiturteu 
tti. alarm aharo 
• III be lert over. 
H M xMlntft al fit per " 
|-ycar-«.M hetfCn at « per head ; I pair J^rar-old 
4rrn M> t (MM pair! fl eaMIe K 
I) Wad* •»« *7»«en to ructo A On. al 110 fwr 
Krt.mrv j II cattle al tl *prr e~t. * 
n*n» TP lha t fl oin al W par ewt. dnrawdweifht 
arrnurr lint lha J oar Mar tf •«» j oae pair woekera, • 
ll'uMflcii anld M oxen In Mr. Jordan at lit *> par 
fwl wflfnt __ 
Walla A lUehardww aoM » row* eatlle •»»« » Ppr 
cart. 40 ah, »W »l« toa t llh.^rar-^U a«dl 
yearling al III prr heart l*» oira i» Itaaa at III «per 
ewt, » ak ; mm pair Mfilw on*.• ft* Jfvf* W*L. 
J r Conner auld la mmuI cattle at •#» perrwt, 
w W llall wi<l I*«ti« lo Dana al Ml par wt.«|». 
.Tffu. 1117 Iba ; OM tall at »4t ;« l-rear«dd. hetTera 
**11 |)CliHwi41 oxen at 911«. draaaed wet«bt, a*. 
A ftoiter«e»d auUIOalMi «,,»*0PJ 
ewt, arrrajre Ull lha ; 
W to Jark*»a at»Uper««t,M 
■*!i C MlOrr'taM I Hrear-eMa at •» P«r bead ; IIO- 
year-nl<l» at W* pec head { one pair « 111 laeatUe and |TO?£ 9rnT\ pair • ft M lai - »Ufc 
J It lloaaaer aofcl oor pair • A • to al llto : I ft in Iw 
at •'» J « ft « la at 1MB j f ft al W4j • ft to In M U»: 
?nl" V ^ anm old oar mlr« ft I M rattle at 
M^ratlb mi 
I, M Wortlec anld one pair T ft o»e» at Wt J Ikne 
fat *H- lit, 
J L Twllebal aoid a*e pair k-jear-otda, T ft I la ai 
fDO. 
THK in»r TRADR. 
Prlrea—northern Btowp "id I-arnha 9110 to « » |»r 
* wVindoial UiU week lha Mb_la 1*1 
the haiebeea cm anamdratlr Wile TT»* «artrf 
ram** be called daII, bat mn*ral«H» fair at toM «!•«- 
tatloaa. Uood Irat Chop I ami- command K M per 
"Tw HeakwMb aidd a M af. R» «*»«» U»l- ai 
|4 an wh, eMImaled lo dreaa 10 lha. Mb. 
W l»otjr anbtto abea* aad lawrfw al * pt hgA. 
R T /oatec add IM abarp mal lamba at •) T) par 
'Tit Parker ■•Will lawbaatW. 
R W Itarwhaw *N M lamha al M J* eadi. 
M T "bach Ml (old 1» oa 4 rift. 
Wit Moytaatd HdMf, mnpaH Itm.,al W per 
hCftl?. 
LXTR mFLTKT. 
Ritrain toltel prima IIMto »Mej rwI Wl-t 
to l*c { arfha I) to IT Mat war towadtoaa H1-»m 
t^adalkm* remain am-Uanitrd. *" Ibejaaikat 
LEE t SHEPJRO'S REM BOOKS. 
HEADY TH1H WKKKl 
Br m Arnoi or taa MB. 0. W. C." 
THB ROM or <2BAND PBK HCHHOL, 
0/ProC Ja>. DkMiujl lte». niartnUc*. flM. 
Br IUm Aimit. 
TUB n«IS AflO BLUBS| 
Or, TW Oryku Aaylam. I too. DMnM. 
Sr Niir Miiinng. 
TUB UTTUI BAID OB OXBOW, 
Moo. lUaBratod. $140. 
Br Mim Loras M.Tuwnmn. 
CBsrl my tN Im'i 
non i at tbk wut. 
Hm*. UlMCruUd. %un, 
tmm raoruB btokjks. 
*"&XA-fiSS£t 
ma m roina! 
A WnwtMM U tlair Miwrf. 
Umd*r Ikt* 
~ 
0m 0w4 Tare ifea 
kbwut* 
TWB OBABUrr BOBBBTf 
Tfcraarafc JUmkatU. FVraL, 1140) 
ttlrfejr IIo«m t. ll* W«C 
TM SBLPXBMAM» BBB1BB. 
BUH* HlMlnM. Fm r«U B W. 
uuM t 
S3£Ss_£SKt. 
BONA ABBOTT STOBIBB. 
Birab. fiiartiaBd. ISrn>l_»lx». 
®SS~£SS3sr 
11^8SKJ55tu'iSLt,tto 
•.»M«kraUBMtaltM«Mi KmMw 
opttiim 
Pinion and pfaimial. 
r. J. OOODWM. LQOAL BDITOft. 
LOCAL AFWAIMM. 
Uddkvokjx 
Mr. J. P. Ooodaia is «wtii| i bIm took- 
lag two story dwelling ho—I with huge and 
spacious nmi la a yhmH sitnaiton on Tike 
H. 
Mr. John Edgeeomb is bnildiug a nice little 
%M9 story honss on inn si whish 
bs himself 
intends to occupy M a dwelling bouse. 
Mr*. John Downing is erecting a two story 
building on Fool at, which the 
intends to oo- 
eapy herself as n dwelling 
Imm. Ths build- 
log is ia i good situation and add* a great 
deal to the beauty of the street 
Mr. William ft. T. Balteek has eold hia boose 
and lot oo Sullivan aC, to Mia. Elisabeth & 
Hogaa. 
The alarm oo Tassdsy afternoon waa occa- 
sioned by a treat tho Iron and braaa fonndry 
oa Spring'a Island baloaging to Mr. Joseph & 
Muolj. The luoos were quickly sabduod be> 
tun the arrival of tbo engiaea and not much 
damage was done except a small put «f the 
roof beiag burat. 
Tha harbor at the Pool hss bora fall of Ash- 
ing eassels for the herring fishery, and is aboot 
the liveliest place oa tha ooast. Ws are iafurm- 
od that one ftsheraan tork with hia several 
nets liiry barrels, which at the market price 
of ft6 par barrel netted a bandaome 
ram Ibr 
one night's work. A visiter iaforms as that a 
h*«ntiful eight was witaeased there oo Taea. 
day morning when, fcr abont tve milas dia- 
tanea along tha horiauo, "hall down" appeared 
the mackerel fleet atu<lding tha uceaa with 
white sails. 
Wednesday afternoon Herbert Uooper, a little 
sua of Mr. Louis Hooper, who resides oa Oak 
Street, fJI a distance of some twenty fret, while 
gathering acorns, near Sommer Street, and was 
■emrely If not fatally Injured. 
As Michael Clymer was sssistiag, on He far 
<lay last, in unloading a vessel laden with sosl, 
a eoal tab Ml striking him on the side of the 
bead and catting off hie ear smooth, with the 
noqrtion of a very small upper and outer mar- 
gin. Dr. Warren thinks the ear will grow oo 
agaia. 
A movement is on foot to secure another' 
•onrae of leetares the coming winter, similar 
to those of last season. Biddefotd has shown 
that she can support a course of popular lect- 
ures, and next winter, we predict, will he even 
mors sucoessfcl than past eflbrts. 
Quite an extensive "cock fight" ni indulged 
in b; i Mupl* of Oreen rtrwt "roosters" lut 
Saturday evening, which resulted in a "black- 
•I eye" on om aid* and a broken bom on the 
other, anl would have terminated la something 
mora Nriou, bat for th« timely interference of 
of a gentleman, who, not liking the aorfaa opt- 
rmmdi thejr were using to settle their dispute, 
separated them, and thai put an ead to the 
coo test 
A number of working ohriatian la-lies are pe- 
cuniarily assisting the Yoang Men'a Christian 
Association .and are actually engaged in making 
preparations for something to be held in the 
City Hall on Thuralay evening Sept 'JO, 1870. 
It in hoped that rnli who read this notice will 
stand ready to aid in so worthy an object 
* 
U being the 250th year since the landing of 
tL; Pilgrim Fathers, next Sabbath, P. M., Rev. 
J. D. Emerson will speak of their character 
and principles as related to our present dsties 
and hopes as a denomination. 
Dr. Warren last week removed a bloody tu- 
mor (rom the forehead of an infant child of 
Mr. Stanley of Shaplelgh. A nice operation. 
Our friends Jacob Smith and J. C. Libby of 
Lyman hart bountifully loaded oar tables with 
rich an-1 delicioue fruit, and another friend, II. 
B. Smith of this eity has plaosd as under obli- 
gations by a generous supply of grapes from 
which variety, the Clinton, he raised 81 lbs. in 
the open air from one vine. Thanks, neigh- 
bun. We always mark sack communications 
for insertion on the inside. 
A meeting of the creditor* of the firm of 
Frank Skinner A I'o., w*i held in Boston Jt»- 
JrrUj. A list of the li tbilitiee of the Ann wm 
laid before the meeting, showing th%t their in- 
debt*ia«as im '/7.—The ia-iebtaO- 
Man to MiiM BuifiMt«hi| ooaptnin were 
stated m follow : 
P»l>|M>r*ll MIIU XI 
iwto. um muu aaa.«u u 
Anarweoala MUU :«AIII 71 
IWtee Milir. X*AU |h 
4'oatiaoatal MIIU 3tf,l7U.U 
Kraaklla Mill* u.»u :i 
Viwtllmr..' Wuolea Mills U&.KV4 " 
IlidilePmi Navlng* lUuk JU.iMMV 
A mnnnltff wm appointed to report the »»■ 
set* of the fro and *»»<• plan of actioa, at a 
meetiag to be held oa Ik* -7th iaatant. 
It will bo seen that ia the above lUt the Bi>i- 
drford !U«iip Bank appear as a creditor to the 
amount of $ 'JO.(>00. This is true, bat the Rank 
ia auipljr secured bjr ooJlateral boada which laore 
thaa aatiafr the indebtedness, ami which If aokJ 
to-day would liquidate the claim of the Buik, 
and yield aa overplus to the Insolvent firm. 
One eveniag last week as a ipolltnun was 
dritioK hie team ap South utrert ia this eity hia 
bine became fti|kt«ael at a boy with a Jaek-a- 
lantern, who was standing ia the road, and did 
not offer to g«t oat of the way, and running at 
a swift gate, was at length stopped near LqdI'i 
bridge, d«ing mush mjarjr to the h«rn«M, aad 
damaging the wagnu; and the driver 
very woaderfulljr kept hia seat (f) through the 
whole wen*, although he was much shaken up. 
Uuaaways from throwing stoaea, harking doga, 
jvk-a laateraa, Aa, are beeomiag quite frr- 
quent, aad it ia now fWII tine that aa end 
ahoald be put ta all such, as no one when riding 
likat to have hw horse frightened at rude and 
saucy boya. 
■1Mb 
F. N. llolnloa, »r*ot Car Um Ttriou atjlaa 
of aewing machinoa in Saoo, al*o mttw on 
Um elotbiag bnaiaaaa largely. He Km lately 
rrceired order* for making a grant qnanlity of 
<>para.)wakota anl will awon kave o»er a hun- 
drad girla employ*! la Ike aaanafkotartag of 
tbaaa garment* alone. 
Br »■» i 1*4km Um Dalngea »m Wntnd with 
a viait from tke Bunker II iQ llo«Ca ofCkvb- 
lava, Maaa. on Friday laat. !a the later part 
of Um day, ataoaptaM ky tke trrmen of tkia 
city and Saoo, thty paraded Ikrwugh our pna- 
cipal atreota, Making a prrttj appaaranea, aa 
lk«y «ara droaaad in fall aaifbrm, after vkick 
they repaired to tke bona* of Um Datngoa where 
a daliewna rapaat waa fbrniabad tkaaa Tkey 
retarooJ booM Umbos! da/. 
An Infernal machine oappad and ready (br 
npMM «na fanad among the aanl ef tbo Tork 
Manufaotnring Co.. laat Taonlay. 
It ia raportad tkal a Bather corporation in 
Duaton, ia wkich Saoo ami Bidjefcrd gentleman 
nre iatoroeted haa aaikrad aa aatarafr aa to ba 
obligad lo mpfi apacattona. 
■JOT. 
TbaoOoaal Blot laobangnt to Sooth Eliot, 
nnd Tbooana F. tknplaa contiaoed aa IWma^ 
tcr, and Eliot Depot, abanged to EUot, nnd 
ClaHw Z. Tbq»g>aon oanttaanl aa PuaUaaater. 
naaonma. 
1 
i 
Paten ta kata bam iaaaad tkia week to Oao. 
W. Hub of PanooaMd. fcr carnage ; and to 
William J. Tbom of Waatbrook, tor book bold, j 
wuu. 
Mr. Oeorga !L>bhs, proprietor of tbe Omm 
House, infbrma ua that partita from Oreat Falls 
Kate decided to build on llutland bland, op- 
wito tbe Atlantic House, a hotel at ad mti- 
mated m»t 01 fSi.OOU, aoJ that R will ba 
ready fur occupancy tbe coming season. 
KinxaaciK. 
Ma. E»m>a: la 1H41 Daaisl Webster, then 
Secretary of SUto, wrote the following letter to 
Thornaa Ewing, Una Secretary of the Treae 
wry t 
8ia—The Preeiticot la of opinion that it is a 
greit abuse to bring the patronage of the Gen- 
eral Government into conflict with the freedom 
of elections; and that this abuse ought to t* 
eorvucted wherever H may hate been permitted 
to exist, and to be preventad for the future. 
He therefore directs that information be given 
to all cfficers and ageule ia pour Department of 
the public service, thai partuua imlirftrtnc* in 
popular tUttion*, icAtlhtr of Stale ofietrt or 
ojktn of Ikit (iorntrmmtml, and fbr whomsoev- 
er it bmj be exereissd, or the payment of any 
contribution or assessment on salaries, or official 
compensation for partv or flection purposes, 
will be regarded by hlia as a oaase of RLMOV- 
1L 
It is not intended that any ofiuer shall be 
restrained in the free and proper expression and 
maintenance af his opinions respecting public 
men or public it: ear u res, or in the exercise, to 
the tallest degree cf the oonatitntional right of 
suffrage. But penoni employed unler the 
Government, ami paid fbr their services out of 
the public Treasury, are nut txptettd to takt 
aaariireor ojficiout part in atttmpii to »a- 
Itmne* tkt nim/t or rotra af otKern ; such con* 
duct being deemed inconsistent with the spirit 
cf the C'Miietitution, and the duties of public 
agent* acting under it: and the President is re. 
solved, so f*r as ilepend* upnn him, that while 
the exercise of the elective franchise by the peo- 
pie shall be free from undue influences of offi- 
cial •tati<« ami aathority, opilbn shdl also be 
free among the »Accra and agent* of the Gov- 
eruictnt. 
You have spoken of the fact that no man has 
been allowel a place upon the Kittery Nav» 
Yard astern he would swear alligience to Mb 
Lynch. Whtt a contrast with tbe days of even 
thr Tjrler corruption ! Here is a circumstance 
to go ai'Nig sitlenf Webster's letter: Orin W. 
Bobinson of this town, has worked as a carprn 
ter upon the Portland & Rochester 1L R. re- 
pairing and building bridgvw, ever since last 
May, a capable ami faithful hand. On Monday 
he voted the whole republican ticket uoept for 
Member of Congress,an I for that office he did not 
vote at all. When he deposited his vote he was 
threatened by one of Lynch's employees upon 
the Yard that he should I ova his job. On Tues- 
day Win. If. Virgin, his "boss" was into Port- 
land ami John Lynch ordered tbe discharge of 
Robinson. * * 
Kennebunk, Sept 17, 1870. 
Mr. Ambrose LitHlefield lo*t * finper by bar 
ing it stwed off by a circular nw at this sta 
ttoo this morning. Dr. Warren of jour city 
attended bim. 
Kkxsucxk, Sept 19, 1870. 
Citox & Jocn il :—News in this vicinity to- 
«lV »• rather scarce, an I as dry aa the dust in 
in the street, save the topic of the ro-election of 
Lynch which has been the grand theuic of outi- 
vereation for a few Jays past. 
The drouth is fairly visible with its sad ef- 
fects on every hand. The oorn is being harvteU 
ed, and potatoes aba. No kind of Urm crop 
will yield half an well as was expected. Wells 
that were thought inexhaustible are now per- 
fectly dry. 1 was informed yesterday by an in- 
telligent and reliable farmer that but a few 
miles from here trees are being felled for the 
cattle to browse frvrn, on account of scarcity of 
feed, while other fanners are selling their cattle 
at an alarming sacrifice, rather than run the 
risk of wintering them. 
The P. 8. & P. R. K. has just finished ami 
placed in position in the new and commodious 
building erected fbr that purpose at this station 
an elegant stationary engine of '2& horse power. 
It has all the modem improvements, and reflects 
great credit on the master machinist of the 
road, James Punnel e*| of Portland, under 
whose immediate supervision it was built and 
placed in position. 
Enoch Coosens feu., the well known contrac- 
tor ia remodeling and improving the residence 
lately purchased by Mr. Otis Perkins. 
('apt. Oliver Perkins, of the well-known firm 
of Daae & Perkins, large and rxtemrive lumber 
dealers, contemplates the erection of a large 
an I elegant resilience for his own occupation. 
Messrs. Geo. P. Lowell and Charles Day, two 
worthy young men, h*ve entered into a copart- 
nership in the stabling business. They will 
have vehicles at the depot on the arrival of the 
several trains, to convey passengers to any 
place within a radius of 80 miles. They have 
al«o excellent aoeommodations for the stabling 
of horses, an item which has long been needed 
nerv. 
The large grist mill lately erected at Krane- 
bunk village by our worth/ and well-known 
citiara, t'apt. N. A. Thompson, h now running 
to it* full capacity, demonstrating to a few 
skeptics that tney were greatly mistaken in the 
opinion that the undertaking was a fatile one. 
As various opinions are given in regard to 
the prrnent war in Uurop*, allow me to express 
my own on that vital subject. The elder Napolv* 
on once said on the island of St. Ilrlcna, that in 
AHj yean Kumpe will either be all Cossack or 
all republican, and that time has scarcely elapsed 
when we are about to see the fulfilment of that 
peopheey.tnd th it through the ■ Ire*>I arbitrament 
of war. I am not a prophet, nor the son of a 
projihrt, but I <lv miiuie tu e*pr«Ma my private 
opinion that the war begun on the slightest pre- 
test apparently will not only become general, 
involving all burope, but tha; out of tin* smoke 
ami carnage ol battle the goddiws of litierty 
will rise above the smoldering ashes of kings 
and tuonarrlis, and all the States of Eurvtw 
now ruleil by armed tyranny will become the 
frrr States of a great Kuropctn republic with a 
noble constitution and a general Congraa simi- 
lar to that of our own beloved country. 
* I'ire 
la .fwertei»' Atom. 
■rrrav. 
Two week* since Lincoln tturd, son of luao 
N. llunl, was bitten by a in *1 dog and died of 
hydrophobia in eight dfjs. And yet people 
keep dogs, and there is no law eveu to tat 
them f 
On Tuesday morning the Kittciy and Ports- 
mouth bridge was discovered to be on fire, 
which was put out after burning about 100 fret 
in length. Under the dirtctioo of (Jot. Uool- 
win, and Jtwpb Thompson, mechanical overseer 
of tho bridge and railroad, forty men were put 
to work as soon as the fire was extinguished, 
and by Wednesday the trains came through. 
DAYTOK. 
Levi Pwtj of D»;tua tlwlncatol hi* shouller 
on SatunUy last in coasrqacncc of his horse 
getting away from him. 
ALT1XD. 
The homestead of James O. Mclntire, of Al- 
fred, was soli U4 W«J#»Uy to Wu. Eawy, 
of Let>*n<>n, for fSoOO. The 5rl>i wu sold to 
Rsh worth Jordan of Sacn, tor ftV50l 
Ri«. Ebon Euua baa purchased tb* Lvnglejr 
house and lot in Alfred and design* taking up 
his residence in that village. 
uxxncxKroar. 
A gentleman of Kennebunkport wrote to Mr. 
Lynch making inquiries in regard to hie reli- 
iwai view*, and received the following answer : 
Poetumu* Sept. JH7U. 
Mt Iht* <*« :—Ymir not* of td inst.. mak- 
ing inquiry ma to mj religious belief in at hand. 
While 1 appreciate the motive which prompts 
you to nuke the inquiry, I cannot understand 
why my religious tieiief should be oonaideml of 
impoctMQ* to any out but myself,. tor however ortWirx It May be, my constituents cannot be 
benefitted thereby unless I turn preacher, which 
( do not propose t» du. 
1 have no objections however to any to you as 
n friend that I am % Uni ailtn, and m liberal 
as to alfcv all wko ebous* .to diirt with me 
(as tker probably would do even if 1 did not 
allow it.) I knee been a disbeliever in total 
depravity, and incline! to doubt Ike existcuce 
of a literal hell, but reading th« Diddetonl 
Jovuai and the experience ( have bad in 
the pressnt political campaign, has rather 
shaken my opinione and inclinee me to nooept 
the moot exUewe view ou these dootriual 
rftyrlE rinlSnfiUaH 
Warn* Brown, esq., Kennebunkport. 
IinxguK, if you can, Ouunbarlain, Morrill, 
Himlio, Per bam or Blaina writing snob a 
letter ! 
Mr. J. W. PtirMd has rr-otablisbed the 
•tag* Tine between Kranebunkport, Dtdddbnl 
mm] Saoo, ntaaing tri-week)/, on Mondays, 
Wainesdays and Fridays, leaving Kennebunk- 
port to u to connect with the morning train 
from Biddefotd to Portland and returning oa 
tbo arrival of the afternoon train froai Port- 
land 
rout. 
Lather Welch and Calvin Plaisted, both of 
whom wore arraateil laat week fur setting the 
recent tree in York, have been committed to 
jail to await trial. 
John Mclntire, the wealthiest person In the 
town of York, baa to drive hia cattle two milee 
for water. A gnat many of the welli hive 
failed and several springs. 
At the late Historical Socicty meeting In thia 
town. Prof. Bewail read from a letter addreawd 
by Mr*. Maria Bullman of York, to ber hus- 
band then Surgeon with the troops at Louis, 
burg. The letter in effect atatal that they had 
had a private day of fisting and prayer, and 
that oar pastor prayed two and a half boa's 
—he has not overcome his foar of man. As 
Mr. Moody was spoken of, of old, as gifted in 
prayer, anl as Mrs. Bullman speaks of oar pas- 
tor who had not overcome his fear of man, 
(tiers is little doubt that the letter refers to 
"Handkerchief Moody." What would car peo- 
pie say now if obliged to listen to prayers two 
and a half hours long ! 
Tbe wood* are on lire on the border of York, 
South Berwick ul Eliot. A boat five miles 
imbu been burned over, ami 200 oorda of out 
wuod besides the timber and lumber deatroyed. 
Person* eight miles fwm when? it ia burning 
while travelling on the ravl fn>u> York to Portia 
mouth nr that the smoke *m so dense that 
they were uutible to discern anything but the 
telegraph poles. 
COCHTT. 
At the N. E. Fair at Manchester, Ayrshire 
stock from this eoonty was present and took 
premium* aa follows: 
Bull*.—Three year* old ; J. k N. Dame, 
Kennebunk, "Brewster," $ 16. 
One year oi l, Kphntiin Otis, Kitterv, "Tom," 
#26. 
Cowa AMD llnnus.—Four years anil up. 
ward ; J. k N. Dame, Kenneluink, 816. 
Two jean and under three ; J. & N. Dame, 
Kennebunk, 010. 
Not getting the vote of 8haplcigh 1b season 
to correct our table of returns of the Election 
In this county, we shall publish it next week, 
notfti a matter of news but to pieserve the de- 
tailed vote aa a matter of reference. In Shap- 
leigh the vote for county commissioners stands, 
Iluuy 21, Ssrertair 141, Moore 37, Parker 366, 
showing that 121 republicans voted for Parker, 
a democrat, because be was in favor rf building 
a new j.iil at Alfred. We humbly beg the Port- 
land Prtit not to read tbem out of the party 
because they voted for a democrat. 
Well done Shapleigh and New field 1 They 
are the banner towns in the county, having 
made a Republican giin of over 80 in each 
town. 
AU Mechanic* call Tor Reach's washing Soap. II 
Is a powerful detergent, xxl 1* just what they want 
ir*i 
Miaslonarins an<l other* sojourning In forrlgn land* 
should n»t fell to Uke with Ui«tn a good supply of 
"JuIiuk«'i Anod> uo Liuliuout." It m the uioet re- 
liable medicine lor all purpoeee there U la the world. 
Special .Vofirr*. 
PILES! PILES! FILES! PILES! Out- 
ward applications are money thrown away The 
ool» iwruiaaent eure U JUL IIARIUSON'SPERIS- 
TALTIC LOZKNOK3 They strike at the cause. 
Tlwy are pleasaut, nor, like all pill*, do they re- 
quire Luorwue U doe*. They ar» eiaotly suited to 
obviate ei«etlrene*a-the oause of 111 health, ror 
•ale at No. 1 Treiuont Temple, Boston, bv E. A. 
IIARRINO.N A CO, IToprtotars, and by all drag- 
gist*. klaiied for 60 cenU. HwW 
Twrnlr^wren Year*' Practice 
In the Treatment of IHseaaes Incident to Femtlw 
baa ulaied l>*. lx»W at the heal of all physician* 
making sueh priettee a specialty. nnd enable* 
him to guarantee a speedy and permanent cure In 
the worn ease* and all other Mtn- 
itmml iHrmjtmtnlt. Irhi wtefrrer (**•» All let- 
teta fbr adnec mu*t contain |l. UlBee No. 9 Kodl 
Oott Street Boston. 
N II.—Board I mlshed to those desiring to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston. Julv, l«T0 —<|> no.lyrSO 
DOVMC—rilYK. In thl» flljr. li.br |U».4m. 
Mr* lieu. II. lH»>lea«tl Ul« burvum VV, I rj», 
"f H" 
_ 
*' 
IIAUrCMMa !• Ihlaclly. *pC \hy K«. < .Trn- 
mct, Mr. nik I. flail •ml Mia Mia J.(w^Mh 
<>f II. riM»>rrvrUy imtIiiUh! laat weak.] 
CKNTKK—<'11 \NIH.V;It. la IV»rt»in»>ulh. N. Il-Nrpt. 
K, hy Itov.C. M. DIiumimm*. Be*. N. I», Outer, for- 
iijt'i v of 11 if Maine tViifereur*, ami Mlaa M. K„ 
J«u Alt •< K I- hanJlrr. t*|.. of V*? ****«• L\>P-WKNT\Vt»UTII. In llover. X. II., **P*-*•, 
Mr. Mareena W. Ijmr. of Rwbwlif, N. II- ami MUa 
Mrah A. Wrnl«Mth, of L*t>a»»a. 
ffe\ 
XT NoUCM <•' 4«Uh«, not •■rrr.lint mi lime, laacrtad I 
tw, ibutt lk*l mm lor, t| rr«uUr tiUmliinf rmU*. 
HTI'ART. In K«ki, Au«r. 17, of IfplwM lerer. Mrm. la- 
aiiet V. Muart. tv"l *1 year*. 
III'KKK. In Ureal Kail*, N. II.. Sept. ?, MIm Prl-cllla 
llarfce. unl * *»arv 
L A K< m'KIM.K. la Urvet KalK K. II., Wept. J, Marie 
I*. l.tiwUle, ntf «l I trar h>I 4 iimmiUm. 
griMIIV. In f*JU. N. II.. h*|i|. 7. M) r* I*. 
<>iilin>>«, a(>tl l.t ukihiIm. 
kUUW.K III HalMkMi »all. N. i4. 7, Mary Ki-lelter, 
i«"I i-> ir«rs ( iimhiIIw ami II <(»)». 
|n Ifc-rwM-k, *.-pt. T, MilliU Wed*- 
•v>l, «|H 4 mn ml • whIIm. 
OITTII.L. lu Wrwlck. St>(. \ Marllla M^ilMiKlthT 
<.M.rai.*lll« ainl IMw) Uti|>»tlL aired and •» 
n»>illli>. (Mnrnliu Nur |>|i-aM'ro|iy.J 
I 
SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND. 
LOST—Between this citjr «n<l 
the Ferry a 
Hmall lirmy OM IVrtraonnaie containing 114 
ami wip, A |w«»r |wni*. I'lnw* rvturn In Join- 
xtt. (Mm. IvMT 
WANTED—a amalt (moment 
in » desirable 
l.iMliU, l»y CHAM. W. tSIl ANNUM. Addn 
Saoii or Dlddeftird IV»t (ffiw. 32 
TT0U8EKEEPBRS—intending to parohaaa 
II huiiao-koeplnc K^hkLi oali aud eiauiioe the 
•took at the fariiUhToit »Unv < r A. Kilcrly, No 57, 
Main at. near Alfred. See Uio Arctic I loft Iterator 
at the MMue place » 
WANTED—IT PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD ! (kakea' Laandry U In l\ill operation, ami 
tfcat be la nn« failr prepared u> da OrvVclaaii Waafc. 
Inx. In-nlnc, and IMUhlng, at Mxirt ti-Hlee, A>r llo- 
tali. Hoanline llouwe, Famltle*. anybody and «t- 
erybudy. Heirular (kuiily waahlng * ironing,COeta. 
per doten, called fttr and delivarwl. Offloe, room A 
llardy's hlnek. City ftiuare. IttddeAwd. Brmnei 
OAce. A. Ilodadon'a, 33 Factory laland, Barn. tU 
FOR SALS.—Hill'a Fatrat Elastic Roofing. I hare thia Patent Right ft>r Ha»> and Itldde. 
Ibrd. awl will aell Individual right* to My who 
may waul Thl« ruwAog oau be uaed u* akarp a* 
wJlMfetiw*. W. U. HUTCH INS. 
4mZT 
,%Vae 
TO LET-A PIANO. 
ft. n. OAREY. 
N«>. U DmiuI MnH, RACrt. 
FOR SALE! 
TV aaharrlbar oBrr» tor Mir at ■ LOW PRICE hia 
ratlr* tnri la iMf at Uar aiopr now urrapard hy bin. 
IIUHTff BLOCK. BIDDKTOBD. 
aatf at.«k «*wMkw a# a tarr- (M avtra tinhan 
mi Nutw. Hollow Wv. Tla Wm% •*! 
JipiaMl Wara.'WIrrOooila, Xllflm Fvnilab- 
lw IVktl a^1Wi(*rMWT. Atao 
a (toll am* of Tta Plan-. C.^ifwr. Irva 
ami Ziae, lopUw will, a Im aatt rf 
TIH-PLATE WORKERS' T00L8! 
Tba thai oflbra4 tor aalr U aM •( tlx- hart la tka 
llaa la Maa. mat*. aaa4 will ba aoM al a to* Mara, aa Uh 
ntiii-Mrr awJ owtarr Uaa o«l»e* lailaaai whtah 4a 
mam<H Ma ratlrw tlww-. Trrax of aala racy. 
■Jf w»Waa». boaaa and ataMr. »a Uia ««fWr 
Y Jrt" U" alraata, torwwrly uwawl by fraarU 
• w. r. oowrx. 
•IVw Jidvertisrtmmi*. 
8200 REWARD! 
THE ibort mini 
will be paid by me to 
anr OM who will lnfona me by letter or other- 
wiae of the nun ml w fa who Mdt up the Meet 
Infkiooaa, dirty (cUnjmnl He, loo foal to Mt In 
print, and told my wuk In prea .see of her children, 
that 1 Bkld It ahoal her. In Hooper A Clearee* etore, 
before ft crowd of moo about I year ap laat March. 
The peraoa thu* Informing dm ahall be eared hano- 
leea and their name kept aeerct. O. W. PI KB. 
Dlddefonl, Kept. SB, ItCU. itw*«) 
NOTICE ! 
rTtflE Members of the Freewill Baptist For- 
1 el re Mlaaloo Society are hereby ootlled an* 
wanMdto reeet In the Veatry ot the Freewill Bap* 
tUt Chaiah, In Aurata. Mo, oa Wedeeedfty, the 
twelfth day of October aeit, at eleren o'clock A. 
M.. for the obolco of ofleera for the onealng year, 
to hear the report of the Traaearer, and to traaaaci 
baAwe the meet- 
Ree'g See'y. 
Jw U 
r rt e a .
-,«k« bj^u^rioS-j- 
Purer, n. n., Sept X3, IWU. 
NOTICE. 
milE undvrrignod, baring been appolotod by I I -* #VxaiaftlaaLiaaM lil Pit* 
York dee^d.' *^nSnZtZ+mTjU 
moo the from the irat Tueaday ef HepUmber. 18" 
being allowed thenar, hereby fire notlee that we 
abell meet fbr the abore purple at the oBeo of C. 
R. Weld, In Weet Duitoo Village, In Buxtoa, In 
mid county, at one o'clock P. M, on the but Thura- 
dar of each month to Pebra*ry. 1871, Inelnalre. 7 
OLIVKR i)OW, I CoM 
JAM KM MR4ERVK, J W ' 
Wret Button, Bept. 14, I87U. »w40 
JAMES J. WOODWARD, 
Dealer in ercrjr description of fine 
AmrriraR. Swiu md Engliih GOLD 
AM SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
Coin Silver and Plated Ware, Gold 
and Plated Jewelry, and Rirh Fan- 
ejr Good*. 
Watch, Floek and Jrwelrr Re- 
plirinr and Cleaninr done in the 
Rent Vanner Poulblr, and War- 
ranted. 
Ot. Falls, N. H., Sept., 70. 
Ij3 
UNITED STATES HOTEL, 
rOKTLAND, MAI NIC. 
TII1H flmtrlto Hotel W turn mi Ion* 
rMaMlaktM anl U wall known hi IM 
trat rllluff |mlille Ihal It mil)r no«il he «al<l 
I thnt It wu iwter mora tilwant ana nni»- 
IM-ruaa than tn-day. It low twin thor- 
• ou/lilr NMnlal lur Uie anaanii of 1*"". 
an I all It* app HMMK UNr at I m Unit, arc 
tlr*t-cla»«i In nrn rv«iicct, wlille Its rbarirea are ImiI 
mtoihI ralr. Tin* Wntlon of lh<- l!nlt«l lli»t»-l 
U itii*«irpaa«r4, anal alt who nMT lM<o»iiie IU (Meat* Ml 
ml aaaurvd of Hie un»l faithful ami buapltaibto altfu- 
Uml 
Trlejrraph iltllua In the ofllce of Ihf houar. 
OfRHON, It I 11111 I.I. * (t'HII.KA!V, 
!Kw W Proprtetora. 
AUCTION! 
Great Trade Sale !| 
75 NEW~CARRIAGES 
AT AUCTION, 
SEPTEMBER 24, AT POBTLAKD, MF.j 
The uDdcnlgnad will MmniDM a aerloa of 
FALL TRADE 8ALE8, 
and offer 7ft Ifow Carrlaft* at Aarlla* at 
their h|>mIi>uk ware-room* la Portland,on Saturday, 
Kent. !M, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
Thrae <*»rrl««ra glabrae* »v«rjr Rtyle A 
Kind uuwle or umhI In Uila HUte, varrlnr la 
prlec ttft to MOO dollar*. Many of them oar 
own make, of the moat «holr« and daalrobla 
MMh 
Wb dealrn to make Him aate* permanent, and 
•wry carriage oflbred will be aold without reaerre. 
Catalogue* with full description* will be ready 
Sept. Zt 
IwtO O. P. KIMBALL A LABKIN. 
NOTICE. 
ALL peraona indebted to the rabacriber arel rr*iursted to make Immediate payment. 
MO* EH l,(iWKU. 
Haci>, Kept. 1», 1*70. 4wW 
YORK til. lURICllLTUBAlTun 
CATTLE SHOW | 
-AKD- 
F AIR! 
AT SACO ft BIDDEFORD, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Baturday, 
OCTOBER 4, 5, 6, 7 4 8, 1870, 
Cattle and llone Exhibition to be on the Hoelety'a I 
lirouuda, In Hmo, Taewlar, Oct 4 the fair lu 
City llall, DMdefttrd, 
COMMENCING OCT. 4. 
IlKlil'LATIONR -All entriea rau«t be made with 
Ihf NdtrrUry, Vm 8. Nuyea. «r with his Aaalatanta. 
Kutric* in.it he made by mail or oUierwIae, My 
time prevloua to Uie Hhow, (Hecretary'a addre**. 
Haoo.) The Hall will he open for the reception of 
article* <>n Mauday, Oct. :fcl, and cltlsena of Haeo 
aim! Hiddeford are carneatlr requested Ui make their 
entries a* early as MOM IIAYKVKNI.NU, that Uie 
Secretary may hare his time to enter article* bro't 
ftoin ta»re distant town* on the raorninrof Uie 
Hhow. IVnoua routine In on the ears Tucadar 
morning mat eutcr Uieir article* on their arrival. 
Stuck mhii n, on the morning of tha Hhow, will 
In made by an assistant Secretary at tiir rntuancb 
to tuk Know Urouvd, (not at the Hall altar Moo* 
«l«y evening), till V o'oluek—and tha Cuiamlltee 
MUWhIm ready at In o'clock. The manufito- 
turwl article*, uaintiniri. IruIW ami Sower*, vumla- 
ble*, Ac.. will In oililbile.1 In Uie CITY llALUUid- 
def rd, and agricultural Implements, machines, 
carriage*, alclzlu, harnemoa, Ac.. In tha Hall, or In 
auch |ilae«< aa the Committee of ArraiiccmonU may 
determine: all animala on the Society's tlrounds In 
Naoo. Article* of manufacture, except machines, 
intent*, Ac., to be exhibited without Uie nam* or 
the owner, 
TROTTING PURSES. 
WKDNKSDAY, at 3 o'olock P. M„ Trot fur 8oel 
et/s Purses, of $*.(*), |3.00, and I3.U0, oi-en to 
llorMM raisod and alwaja owned In Uia County. 
It*card balif had to speed, style, aad action 
TlckfU vn cent*. To thu trut Society Members' 
ticket* will admit. 
TltL'RHOAY, at * o'clock P. M.. $»).(« Purse. 
K«r llmwca that new boat 21 90 Bos. 130IU, aoc- 
ond |ii.wj, third |UMJ0, and at the aamc exhibition 
a Purse of IIH.m for UE.NTS DRIVING HORNIH, 
heat 1101W, second fS.iii, third TTila Parte U 
for Mcntlcmcn's Driving lloraca, regard being had 
U> style, speed and aoUoa, and no ll»rse will be al- 
lowed to enter that haa never trotted for money 
FRIDAY, at it o'elock P. M.. |VMU Parse For 
Horse* that never beat J minute*- Heat IB Ul.aee- 
oml |l.VOL Uilrd $1000, and a Porta of 13100 FOR 
STALLIONS, heat ULUU. second IHLUI, thjnl |9 00. 
SATURDAY, at J o'clock P. M-, |H»l.no Purae. 
Itcat llorae U> reeelTe |ffum, aecond $£> HI, third 
9KUII, an'i a Puree of lui.iu for LIVKRY IIORMKS. 
Ileal $I5.U>, second, flOJit, third Uui. Kntrance 
f«« to all of the above, in per cent, ami all horaca 
must be rntared at least J4 hour* before the Ume of 
trotting. 
rJTAU Uuraea entering for either of the above 
Puraea moat have been owned In the County 40 
days prcnoua to the lime of trotting. 
Ticketi to Hmll and to Droit '■!& etnU. 
Life Member* in entitled to • ticket* which they 
cm obtain of the Treaaarae. !>rmi rorr Join the 
N«tety m Yearly MeinWra by paying to the Trea»- 
urer, Cmab. 11. Milliku, one dollar yearly, and 
will be entitled to 6 ttokeU, Uia uao of the Bouka In 
the Library, A a., the name a* lift Members. Sin- 
gle ticket* Ibr ale at the door. 
nr A Tent or •Mlead-aaartere" will be provided 
ferTomioiUeee on the Show Ground, which will 
have a aupplv of Statloaery, Ac., fbr convenience In 
tn»klnic up Report*. Committee* will report them- 
•elree In the Marvhal, at Uie Headquarter*, aod 
after completing their examination*, will return to 
the Headquarter* and make u their report*, the 
Manhal* or hi* A**l*tant* aaetaUng then when de- 
sired, ee that the report* nay be flntahed expeat- 
U aaly. Similar arraniceinewU will be aaade for the 
convenience of the (Vtuuiltlec* at the Hall. 
Reduced tore over the P 8. if. Railroad j Stock 
aad Article* Ibr the Pair, free, on thecnoditton that 
It ahall nay the regular rate* which will be refund- 
ed by the Ball mad Company on the roeelpt of a 
eertukwte, which will be faraWted by the Secretary 
oa application, that the stock aad article* were on 
exhibition and are retained unaold. 
ffleff OMaHffr-Lulher Bryant, Ed ward Stapl 
T. L. Merrill, Edwin tMoao. T. U. Habfaard. BM 
r»rd. Derranee LltUefteld. Maaeoa Meavey, Saoo. 
CMiutM *n JWUeef*—The Matdal aad kl* A» 
■IrtmU 
J4j*4fif (tmmjUti ea TYe/fief—TWabea H. 
Ricker, IVirranee LiUleAeld, Daniel W. Skill lap, 
Cha*. lllll, Irory Lord. 
WM. B.XOTtt, Secretary. 
LAYJUUIC8 JO&UAM, MaiehaL 
Officert of JBociety for 1870. 
trntfrnt John M. Ooodwla, Blddelbrd. 
Woo Wamoa 1L McMaUaa, BkhMbr 
I leery J.rtaa, Keaaebank, j*ha MMIlk*^ Baxto* I 
B"n. Rami all, Llmlagtoa, Janice R. Haley/ Day-1 
tea. ^'1 ' f rr: ♦, 
J»er»l«rjf.—Wo. 8. Noye*, Baao. 
tVe*»»e*r.—Cha* H. Mllllkea, Baea.. b\ 
Tr*titn.—Ira C. JDee, Ma (Mae, Leaiaaee Jor-1 
laa, Saeq. Joha Q. Daaaett, JohnT.DarU, Lathe*! 
Ilryant, BMdofhN. Oooeph DarU, Bolton. 
Ubrmrtm.—Bdward Kaataaaa, Saco. 
Far further particular*, aee peetcra. N* 
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fc 
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18 tHE TIME TO 
fiKTJ STOVE TJHT IS SlfHE TO SWT FflP, AX J. QouDaoRouoH-a, sa AtPMD HT. '
Harlng rmMlf become eonneoted with Prstt A Wentwnrth, ef Boston, aathora of Dm "PKKRLBM," 
the bert Cooking Store em made, and harlng reoentl/ bean Improred, It U bow daetdadljr tha bad 
8 tore la tha market- I am bow prepared to ofifer thaai at tha law act oaah prlaa, aod warraat than to 
glre entire aalleftotloB. Alao, man/ other klada of Cook aad Parlor Stores too mbium to ■aatloB, 
whlah I oflbr at great bargain*. 
Call on J. COLD8BROUCH, No. 22 Alfred St. 
And examine our itaak befbre h«jlag elsewhere. Wa hare a ipleadld 
STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS, AC., 
AT ORKA1XT RKDt'CED PRICKS. AUO, 
8T0VES, HOLLOW WARE, A8H AND BOILER M0UTH8, BRITANNIA AND 
JAl'ANNRD WAKE, XING, SHEET IJtAD, AND LEAD IMl'E. 
Remember the plsoe, Ho. 22 Alfred Street, Biddeford, Maine. 
2H 
Mfiddeford .1drerti$emmU. 
TWAMBLEM CLEAVES 
Oar* Jut rwwlml per but (trainer another lnrolee 
of those One 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Which sir* »ueh perfect lalUbotlon. 
CALL AND ©EE THEM. 
5M 
NOW IB THE TIME TO 
GET INSURED. 
After taking an aooonnt of your itook In trade, Ret a 
POLICY or INSURANCE 
In one of 
SXALL'S EXCELLENT C01PANIBS. 
BT Offloe In Cltr Ootid Inf. 3 
NOTICE. 
MY wife, Louisa J. WnkefieM, 
has left my 
bed aod board without prorneation, and tuui 
taken my daughter, Kmma I)., with her. Thl» la 
to notify that I will pay mi debte of hor contract- 
ing. ALIIION 8. WAKrtFtKLI). 
niddelbrd, Sept. 3, 1870. 3w3W 
FOR SALE / 
Ono nloo "Chlckorlng" Piano Forto. 
Onu 2d hand Hallett, Davis & Co.. do. 
Ono sot l'arlor Furniture. 
Ono nine Socrotary A Writing Desk. 
Tho BEST FAMILY HOUSE In tho 
State. 
Ono light Carryall, built by W. P. Sar- 
gent & Co. 
Ono light Shifting top Buggy. 
Ono good Work Wagon ami harness. 
Two light Harnesses. 
Ono good Cow; Two Pigs. 
Also, ono small double tenement house. 
Price $1200. lien La for $ 192 a your. 
Aim, FIVE ACHES GOOD GRASS 
LAND, half a tulle from Post Office. 
All tho alravo will Ira sold at a bargain 
if applied Tor immediately. 
JAMBS B. CLARK. 
Biddcford, Sept. 15, 1870. 39 
Probate JVotirea. 
To all rtrioni i*lertnd in tUKtr if tki tilatu hint* 
a fl*r nitmrJ: 
At ■ Court of Probata Iteld at l.lmerlck, within 
•ml Air the County of York, on Mm Ural Tutelar o( 
beplemlier, In the year ol our I«ortf eighteen hundred 
and seventy, the followlnir matters having lieeii 
presented fnrthe action thereupon hereinafter Indica- 
ted. It la hereby Ordered, 
Tliat notice thereoflx given to all persons Interested 
by causlnga cony of this order to be published three 
weeks successively In the Union and Journal and 
In Die Maine Democrat, pspers published In lll<lde< 
ford. III a aid count)', that the) mar appear al a Pro- 
bate Court to he held at Alfred, III said county, (Hi 
the tint Tuesday III October lien, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and he heard thereon, and obkct, 
hum * sec causa. 
TIMOTHY HIIAW, late of Hanfbrd, deceased. Pe- 
tition for probate of will presented by ltowena C< 
hliaw, named eixultli therein. 
HIMON MOODY, late of Ll'iilnirton. deeesacd. Pe. 
IItIuh fur proliate of will presented by Harriet W. 
MimmIv, named executrix lliereln. 
NANCY I,. >11'It It AY. late oi Newllrld, deceased. 
Pi'tlllon for probate ol will prntatnl by Hctxjainln 
Murray, nsiued executor lliereln 
EMILY «. OAVETT, lair of Haco. deceased. Peti- 
tion for probate ttf will presented by William KInK, 
Jr. named executor therein. 
NAHM PATrKltMON, late of gaon, deceased. Pe- 
tition for probate of w||| prt-aented by Mary Palteraon 
named executrix lliereln. 
J08IIUA FROST ?nd. lale of Ellnl, deceased. 
First account presented for allowance by Mary Froat 
hi* administratrix. 
MAItY IMillMAV, late of Renncbunkport. de- 
eeaaed. First anconut presented fur allowance by 
Kdward W. Morion her executor. 
MAKYK. and OEOItdR IV. FROST, minor child- 
ren of Kdwln C. Frost, late of Rennebunk, deceased. 
First account presented ftir allowance by Kdward W. 
Morton, tlier guardian 
AM A/I AH J. LITTLEFIFLI). lale of Wells, de- 
ceased. First aceoultl presented Hw allowance by 
Horace LltllrAcId lilsexi-culor. 
OKOKtlE K. LAMHKRT, minor child of George 
l.amliert, late of Alfred, deceased. Necoud account 
prescntnd fnr allowance hy Albert Wubher hit faar- 
dlan. 
EUOKNR MULLRR lale of Rlddefrrd, deeeaaed. 
First and itnal account proaealed for allowance, by 
Wilbur F. I.mil hi* administrator. 
HOPIIIA TOWNHF.NO, lale of Paraoaadeld. de- 
ceased. Klr»l homiiiI |inwulW foe ailowanea bj 
Kdward II. Tnwnsend her executor. 
I.YIM A IIANMUN. lale ol Waterborongh. deeeaa- 
eil. First and >nal account presented Ihr allowance, 
by Jere. II. Mcrllwer her executor. 
JaIIKZ TOWI.K, late of Parwin.ftcl I, deceased. 
First account prescuu^l for ailowauca bjr John 
Rrackeit, Jd, his cu-culor. 
WILLIAM OOVK. late of l.lnilnjrton. deceased. 
Petition for administration lo Charlej K. Weld, pre- 
•ruled by Arthur H. Hove, sou of deceased. 
JOHN JONKK, lale of Hollls, deceased. Petition 
A>r allowance of peraoual e»talc, pre sealed by Calif 
arliie J.iuea Ids widow. 
NOAH WEEK*. lav of Cornish, decease,I. Pell- 
H<hi for allowance of pcrsoaal estate presented by 
Mary Weeks, hl> widow. 
(1KIUIIOM L. PALL. lale of Lehanou, deceased. 
Return of assignment of dower prcaeated for accep- 
tance by Abby W. Kail Ida widow. 
MARTHA and CLAUAIIKL TKKFKTIIKN. Minor 
children or Charlea W. Trvfellicn. lale of Klltery, 
deceased. IVtlllon for IMyn«e to sell and coneey 
real estate, prvaeuled by Charles X. Holmes, their 
guardian. 
FRANK TRKFKTHEN, minor child of Jeremiah 
r. Trefelliea, late of Klllery, deeeaaed. Petition for 
Itoeace hi sell and convey real estate preseuUil by 
Martlia K. Tretelhen Ids jraanllan. 
Cf.AltRRCR and FRANK AYKR, mlaoraaml lu-lrs 
of Joeefdl Htevens. late of Saco. deceaseil. Petition 
for license lo sell ami 'onvey real estate, presenletl 
by Joseph U. OeerlaK their guardian. 
RLIZA J. IIKRRICK. Iat<* of Haeo, decea«e<l, IV- 
Ullon for order af distribution of monetr in hands ol 
administrator, presented by Edward Easluiau, said 
•■Imlulstralor. 
I'lilt AN D. OOODWIN, lata af Lebanon, deec«ae.| 
Petition fwe license t« mtmvry rwal estate ac- 
eoMlnff t« ooalrsct of deeeaaed, prrasnlad by Wil- 
liam kwery Ida admlnUtrator. 
HELEN E. MITCHELL et als. minor children al 
Robert MIMmlU lale of Keanetmnk, deceasnl. ft* 
tllioa tor llerase lo sell and conrry rcsl estate, prv- 
araied by Stephen Toby, their Rwardlan. 
BENJAMIN EMERY lata af Kranebnak. deeea^d 
Fa«H»o« fer probata of will presented by William II. 
Eaerr, Banted rx ecu lor tberela. 
E. X. BOURNE. Jade*. 
Afrae cop? ef tfca orUlnsI nnler. Attesti 
•CPU H. H. MCRBANK, Me«tster. 
Rlchardtton'a New Method 
roa THB FXAVOrOBTS. 
"Dmnii our h«*rtr rwoamjeadatkm."—New 
Twk 11 aa I—i Kavtow. "UaaieapttoBabla la taata 
as 
"A MbooiOMt wmmIo aiaallaat mn Unw 
Mb* Uiuik ZmUoc. PkU. *«u«d4««, elaarat, ba« 
bMk for th« huo*-I%ir RvmW BalUtla. 
"Will ■•panada amy <U« af Um kla4."—Wor> 
mMk hp/. "A® tiproT »■—! oa all Mkw Hmh 
tofa'Mlniliii Joarul "Pimiwh narl W M 
alabaad by otbar v«kL"-ClmiM HmM. 
"OaMua m«m, plain talk. and bf^rlty."-JI»Un 
Joareal. "Praaaata m*ny mm aafl Important 
York MM. "No Flaao W*V«d» 
■pMl to valaa to IINatr Cwwal 
lb lat4rr I n11. mm aiaiiMi imdm. Wrt 
Ri*mbtlt nrvauM Uruurbout, aad CuutN 
Mikooua Ibr praattaaaiarary (tap It la all IM 
aaa ha iff ad. PriaalLTS. Aaat paaifaM. OLI- VER XtmOK * 00., PbMMm Sr7WMfcta«laa 
Miaat, Hoaton. CIIAS. U D1T80N A 00, Til 
Broad**/, N«w Tack. «Mf 
yy»HkfCM<inWil«>Maillfc 
BUidefor<f Buaintaa Carta* 
O. <3. C'lLLKY, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 
omcii 
Union lllMk, ltlddeford, Ml. 
Office Ilonr* Na 9 to 12 A. M., froca 2 to .1 and 7 to I 
9 P. M. Reeideooe No. 61 Alfred Street. 9i 
A I.ON KO TOWLK, mTd^ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Offlc* 1U3 .Hula f»tM Hlddeford. 
QT lUeldeneo IS Jeflbraon St., oorner Waafalnf* I 
tonflt IjrrW 
DR. A. PATTEN] 
3D 33 NTI 8 T.| 
If•. 130 (CryaUl Arcade) Mala ■ tract, 
BIDDBroan, MAlWa. !/!• 
DR. HORACE m7 DAVIS, 
DENTIST, 
(8ucoceeor to Da via A Pxmn.) 
No. 131 Main (treat. Blddefbrd, 
10 A few door* below the Dlddefbrd Ilonaa. 
C. P. MelNTIRB, 
PRAL1R I* 
Cloaks Cloths, Triim'js & Fancy Goods. I 
No. • Ilardjr'a Itloek, Rlddafferd. 
0. II. OILMAN, 
'Buooeaaor to John Paai), 
duur in 
Confectionery, Pruiti, Ojrsten Clfin, le., I 
Corner of Alfred A Main Ml., 
DIDPBPORD. 60_ 
8. K. ft B. F. HAMILTON 
Counsellors at .Law 
Union Blook, Blddeford, Ma. 
Will fire ipaelal attention to perilea dealring 
to a rail theuaelree of the provlalona of the 
l)*nk rapt Law. 
I. I. HAMILTON. (IT) B. 9. (illlM. 
General Butineta Cards. 
LITTLEPIEI.D, LEAVITT ft CO., 
DEAUtma t* 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
An 
Merchant Tailors, 
t. H. LITTLEPIELD, ) 
A. I.BAVITT, ▲LTBKD, ME 
W. M. UTTUtnRLD. ) 
N. B. Aiwti for all U>« flnUclua Sewing Ma- 
chlnM. 1M 
WILLI AM J. COPELAND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
o n cat palls, H. n. 
Will attand to nmreMloBal haiioaM la the BUU 
and U. B. Courta In Main* and Maw Jlampahlra. 
H. II. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mala Street, I-lmerlek, and ITo- 
kaw OflN, Alln4, Mala*. 98 
STON B & IIALEY~~ 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNKDUNK, ME. 
Offloe orer 0. A. brmar* »tore. 
JAB. M. »T0*«, A. «. KALIT. 
HAMUEL 91. CAME. 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Main*. 
Ijrr FarUaularatUoUoapaidUCaUaailoaa. *XJ 
nit. NOAH S A N HOIt.N 
Sniranu, Ml, 
EIA1IMNC SliRliRON FOR PFNSI058. 
mt 
JTM iMcetlaneouM. 
A NEW PATENT. 
riMIX aubanriber hu dleoovoml aad invented 
1 a new ami u v-ful Improvement la 
TSA &c OOJPF£E POTS. 
Tim voaaala ara divided Into two eompartmenta by 
a partition extending aim the centre from lop to 
AIm, In aald partition <*oo*e pot la a elide gate er 
ralra, e xtendlng out of the top of Um veaael la ad- 
mit water fn.m one compartment to the other by 
raieing tha ralra, Tim taa pot la alao prorl4«*l 
with a valve la tha Mma way, excepting the valve 
la round, operating the aame aa In euAe pot, by 
raieing or larnlng. They ara alao provided with 
two eorera each, one to eaah oouiparUacat. aad a 
apoat or no**, placed oa* oa meli aide of tha parti- 
tion, If deairable. Tha noaaa ara provided with 
thlrablee ar etralnera, aa may ha reqaired. They 
have three handle*—oae on each aide ander eaah 
noae, and one In centra of back aide one la ha 
rra*|>ed with one hand while tha other hand may 
have hold of the «ther. in order that the r»anl may 
lie tip|x«l eaaier.or If deeirahie the lea pot may have 
on* handle. The two eomuartmeata are for tea aad 
water or ooOea ami water, that when the tea or r*>f- 
fee ie eUeplag In one enmpartment wau-r may be 
healing In the other. Tea nan be drawn Into eape 
from one compartment and water from the other 
the aame with ooffee. The valve or gate In the par- 
tition It *o arranged Dial when ;h.< k« or aoiba la 
drawn oat. It can ha re-JUIed thrnagh tha ralra. 
A boiler la a>oneoted with the partition, aen*a the 
centre, with valve In it the aame aa la ouffbaDai, 
with one cover aad one headla on each eod, wnleh 
U It boiling two artielee of dllforaat kind* at the 
eaara time. Toffee Pot* can be made wltboat valve 
If desired, frtxn a to lit la. deep, bottom T to 8 la.. 
t<»p M la. tadde. Taa IM rt to W In. deep, bottom 
Aim, Middle t| In., laalde t| In., top S| la. 
Tha ■ahaaribor. harlag wbtalaad leiten patent oa 
hi* Invention, offfer* for aale (Mate right* formaaa- 
frctarlngaad aelltngoa reaaoaahj* term*, aad hav- 
ing Invented a maahlae for aaklmr TW ao«l Codbe 
I\)U, intend* to paUnt it, whlah w(H ha very aeafel 
to aay oae who mar wiah to hare U for that mm*, 
poaa. hUenled Aag, 3, MM Any peraoa 
who won Id Ilka to paraaaee tha whala or part ol 
thUiaroaUan will plaaae call oa or addraaa 
Join* K. LBWIH, Kimar, Ml 
AH paraoaa ara forbid exporting ar eelilagthU 
Invention oat of thlaaoaatry wlthow permit. Tint 
diaeovered la I MO. 13 
.Agents Wanted 
China and the* 
United States. 
TWewtletonrthig. wlettietae. ekU*« tkw 
s: 
rai^ty KMnu; la CM— ami to ikt CUmw la 
-w# tol(*r« Um4 lk«* *% aa« It* Ma. Rn» 
Ut« Clmtaf aad »«*„ 
AMim 0. 0. BOiLAJfTOS AOOj. 
iwr Hartford. Oona. 
BAT »TO! 
TUB Stemr AUGUSTA, balH a j«r sad a half (taea expreeriy to raa »|X* W 
lUrw, Uoflhrrd fee «U. Mm le itm( «Hft. 
aad well adapted to the battoep. hrtorM«ra>to t t  I wr-wan—n* 
apply to R. M. CHAPMAN. jUdajbrd, Bepl i, IffP. 3w» 
aToard. 
I weald mpMtMIr tafcm v Mwl« "< »»• 
■or paWoae ttoSiajr iimiiHw wtto K. W. itoptoi 
ooaeed Pe* I, into, ltd I bar* wtfcrw* » part- 
1u *£X rTiun, 
MISS GORDON 
TV70ULD niMrtftUjr lalbna her frteada aad I ™ 
pablle that «Im koepe a lair> aaeort«eat of 
wtoitfy oa toad. Order* gratefelljr reaelro* 
m4 preaptly at leaded to. • 
YORK COUNTY 
FIVE 0EIT8 BAYU08 MBTITDTIOI, | 
Cltjr Ballilai, BUdtUrd. 
DepoeiU made la ihla laetltatloa will beplaeodoa 
InUrtet Uie lint day of eeeh moath. 
tftt R. II. MOKUOLL, Timmitr. 
CITY OF BIPPEFOWP. 
TAXES! TAXE8I 
1870. 
"Su"ft>r eoUoettoa, 
the Ant day of Aacaat, 187a, aad that a 
DIBOOUVT OF 8IX FEB OEHT. 
will to allowed oa toxea volentertly paid to the 
Treaeamef mtdettyoaor befcre tba * 
17 tU day ot topUabtr, 1870. 
All paraoaa tax ad ara reepeotfally reqaeetod to 
avail theme* 1 Tee of U>U liberal diaaeaal by pruapt 
payment of ttoir Una, aa all laxee remaining aa> 
paid after Um time allowed by the City CoaaaU ft* 
payment aader dlaooaat baa expired, will be eel- 
Med without delay. In the maimerprovided by 
law. TIMOTHY MIAW? Ja., 
Tri mrer aad Celleetor. 
Treaaarer'* Offloe, City of Diddefunl, I 
Aupul ao, I (Co. I 33 
DOUJYFJMMjMj OF GOMjU 
X WILL SELL 
$1500 WORTH OF GOODS! 
Now In »tore at 1M Main Stmt, 
AT ABSOLUTE COST, 
sad the remainder il DraggioU' Coot fllwll 
A. BACON, 
Blddefcrd, Iter. 18. Oragltet and ApoUtoevjr. 
FOR BALE, 
A OHE AND A HALT 8T0BT BOUSE, 
Containing nine rootna. Appl/ to 
C. N. MARiJTON, 
iy No. • Komtb SC. Blddefbrd. SOU 
HUMPHREY'S 
HOMEOPATHIC 8PEUIF10S. 
A tall lino of thooo artkloa mar bo found at 
Bmlth'a Apothecary 74 Main at. Blddefi.nl, Maine. 
Alao fkmlljr oaaea of the abort medlclnee. 
» IIERSCHELL BOYNTOIf. 
A.. EDGERLY, 
■AT ■■ 
10. 67 XAOr ST., sear ALFRED 8T.t 
BZDDEFORD, 
Inrltaa the married people and thooo contemplating 
marriage, to soil and examine hla atoek of 
FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD 600D8. 
Sue* Jld veriisetments. 
watches] 
A SPEGIAI/TY i 
30 F1CT0RYISLMO, SICO, 30 
la the plaoo to bay jour Watcbee, where ft 
Quo iMurbnMt of 
GOLD AND RILVKR WATCH KM I 
Both of American and Korrirn eaa 
alwaya be moo, and Mir |»rtlce wUhmg lo pw> 
Cbaee an accurals tia*-kNp«r, OM npoO 
whlob they «u r«lr, ibuiild tall it 
R. K. TWAMBLEY'8 
Wfttoh * J9wiry leUbllehm't, 
30 Factory Island* Saco. 
K?ery Watch la eeleeted with freat tin, both aa re- 
ganla IU durability a/xl Un^-keeplng qualities, 
and each on* to 
WmrrmntMl $0 fi— BmtUi/bettow. 
PIHE WATOH REPAIBIHG 
noiPTlT ATT**BED TO. IW 
Hew DraUl Boo mi in Baoo. 
HENRT c- HOWARD, Drattot. well 
known 
to the eltliena of York oounty, would re- 
ipeetAally announce that he hi* permanently locat- 
ed In thto place. With M experience of Mleen yean 
he to prepared to perform all operation* In deaUatry 
In the rery beet manner. 
OOm la Pike Bl*«k. 
Been, Jane IK, 1870. Mtf. 
40,000 BUSHELS 
ASHES. 
OOO BUSHELS 
EARLY SEBEC POTATOES, 
•l^O p«r DmImI, 
Ml 
200 BU8HEL8 SEED BARLEY, 
ron ialb or 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD, 
110 Mtin Itmt, Saoo. m 
saco savincTbank, 
T4 DKKRIXaD BLOCK. 
rUIIMIT, 
JOHKril «. DKERMO. 
Tuciran. 
JOHHPII 0. 0KKR1N0, 
M ARMIIALL PIKRCK, 
MOHBK IxiWKLL 
J. K. L. KIMUALL, 
HOWARD KAKTMA*. 
TMUMftHf 
CflARUSH UTTLKTIKLD. » 
Farm for Sale* 
WTUATKI) la Hut, ftfawl *«r 
nllM fhM the vilUn M Um hm 
K»td (*u e»U*d) TbkUft tnt 
r«lMikra,Mitoialiiic 
Mltftbl/ (UTHM loui unago. pwira mh ■ ■■■n—i 
WMImm Mvlr M, owoiawftoa«. aoanaloal mm 
la ■Jtiwlf. A Mnr4UlliK aril of oioolloat 
mwr, capahW of MMljrtag Imn ud tan M Ml 
mmmoftho jrw. AI»o, ml CbMi la collar. 
TM ffcna mi <«m 1N1I iwwtr-lMWairflajr, 
km Mwal omtjr iwli Mm, mM li dtaaM la a 
coa4 ■ iIgtliHliIfofawHfcla Ibrtr rwU o(mM Emm «fe«n lfcof« li a i*nl iMl aialM la Um 
f%ar. Alas Mra *n< Uito, aad Two jMom of all 
A*tkaMbMrlWliboaad UnffM kavfflMl 
Uortm iaai< property Ufotw, tr la parak,ai 
■ ■IIMI % ■■■■Im ■ ITa  WuHB. 
For tartltor parttoalan oall oa 
ARTHUR Doormrr, 
mt aaUMfrwahw. 
T~ 1 Tl'TT 
lay mtmb li waal «f IwnUo BapUvmoat 
THE EXTIRPATOR 
lUaawi iapwtaiM Mr ylalMlf, laMaatlr mi 
inaaaallf. WarraalW ao« lo laMto Uo Mia, or 
famaay jfaiariMoaaMiitlia (Ml «a. or tmi 
mmptojtimk* toTgn.P. WlUtaMiAOo^M 
UP it &*«<•». 
powrLufD.tAco * rowri- 
MOCTTI RinXOlD— 
Mm*f, Mr. n, 1IN. 
JeecUw, IhMmA Ml 
Mm aft Mi mU» i. I, ad LU.UI I, 
■H—It. Mra Ma at T Ju a. a, II a^aatf a.M 
Mrf CM r. ■. Aw ISifiitfc at 1M9 a. il,LM. 
UlMllNr.i. 
MMaMMrMtiwi.tff.aa.lMS a. Ik. IS. MIm* 
•.•p.m. 
1MI 
14a«r at T JS a. a. 
aiUlr.i. 
nuMcia cbam, tmc 
i.Mars.im. mT 
For The Pool! 
STEAMER CLIPPER! 
Capt. T. K. LAMB, 
Will l bm i*i I W r«(«Ur Mm U Um tot h4 
laUrwtdlall plaaaa, dally. J«ly tfi.haitt US Wkarf at 10 a. aad 4 p. m. *-l-rrffg. vlll Inn Um Mat 11| a. at. h4 
hn4m aad kMk 
htm Ttakrta, ft* Um telly or tfacta, la fca kU 
n affllaallaa la f.X LA** Maatar. 
BUddbcd, Jaly II, ICU 
BACO 4 BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINK. 
Ma—ar Katararlaa, c»pt. N. 0. Faliar »UI, UU 
ftuUm aotlaa, faara IWit«ry Wharf, Pomus, ft* kumeeSTHdi^rd aad Bam mrjf Wrdaaaday 
at• o'aiaak, P.M. 
Laavaa l>kW«*>H aad too Ibr Boataa arary tatar> 
day at Sood Uda. Freight Ukaaat law rataa. 
F. A. DAY, AxaaU 
IMValaairNt, BlfliUrl. 
Btddrfbcd May u, iwa, M 
"pOR BOSTON. 
TIM M* ami mrptUr tm pl»g 
•towniau BwhiiM Nom» 
au hftrlac km fttud w U pwl 
«pH« vltk ilm Maker at 
bcMiimi aui* Kill, will r«a 
IIHIMtll 
lnrlifAUiil>« *Wt nrtlut, at 7 ollooh 
MU Wharf, Mm. wiry day at • MImK 
P. M (lfcu»4ajn sxMpud). 
Oablnlhro .41.(0 
l)wk I juo 
Prolght takoa M uul. 
u.iwo. 
L. B1LUMQS, Aytt. 
M AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NSW ARJUmJEMBNT. 
Somi-Weoldy Lino! 
Ob tad aflar tha IPth Int. Iba Ina 
Stoomor iHrlgco Mid Kranovnla, *111 
until farther not loo, mn« aafollo** 
itodalt'a Wharf.Portland, a eery MUNHAY 
and THUKSlUY, at » o'olook P. M.. and lento 
mora* KtillUrarJia Vork. o»ary MONDAY 
aad TIIUIUJUAY.nt 3 P. M 
Tha Ihrlp and Kraooonia in IU*4 ap with laa 
aacomrn(Million* for pHMMEMaktag thl» Iba 
■o«l eonvaient and oowfuruhla ronto for trav. 
aiartbotwooa Now Yark aad Main*. 
Paaaaca, la BUM Itm, |*jOU. Cahla 
I4.IH). Maalt extra. 
Uoodi forward ad by Ihli Una to and from Mon 
Iraal. Vaabaa, llnlllhx, Bt. John, aad all parti of 
Maine. 
Shipper* aro roqneetod to aand thalr freight to 
ttoBtoaaori aa early aa 3 P. M. oa Uo day thai 
the* loaro Portland. 
Por Prolght or Paaaagoapply to 
lIKNRrPOX, Haiti Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AMRB, PtorM Baal JUror, Now York. 
Mar I. ISM. » 
JfHst«Umm€0ms* 
he MlruUga and attraction* of thia Loa*, 
for InreeUacat parpoeee, u» maajr and inpor- 
taatt 
1. It la baaed upon ooa of (be Omt THROUGH 
Li noes urviu nil SEABOARD ajiotu 
WEST. 
2. Thi SECURITY 18 ALREADY CREATED, 
Um (rattr part of Um 11m being la eao- 
oeeaful running operation. 
S. The Local Traffic, from Um unrioalled JgrU 
cultural rtgiont mud Iron and Coal it- 
pot ilt adjacent, nut be large and profita- 
ble. 
4. The enterprise received Iaroarurr Coica. 
atom amp raiviLCoai from Lbe States of 
Vlrglaia and Weat Virglaia. 
5. It la under the management of efficient aad 
wtururomi CiriTAUm, wboee aamea 
an guaranteee far ita Eauy Coarurrio* 
aad saeoeesAd operation. 
6. The bonds eaa be bad either la 
COUPON OS BEQI8TKRKD 
form; they bare thirty T«an to ma, both 
principal aad la tercet beiag pa/able la 
gold. 
7. Tbey an et deooeitaatione of 
$1000, $300, AND $100, 
bearing latereat at tbe rata of six pereoal 
In ooia, payable Majr let aad November 
let 
From oar intimate aeqaaiotaaee with the af 
(kin aad ooodltloa of the Compaaj, we know 
tkcoe ircurilitt to bo peculiarly dutrakU, and 
vtUablefor toft employment of turpi— Capi- 
tol, and funding of Govcrnount Bondt, by 
Investors, Traeten of Eetatee, aad otheri who 
preftr abaolate sseuritj with reaaonsbls la come. 
IloUen of United Sutee Flra-TaeaUea are 
enabled to procure tkete Bondt, bearing tko 
•aiae rale of inter ed and hating a longer peri- 
od la ma, aad to reallae a large toe ream of cap- 
ital la addition. 
Doeda aad Stocks dealt la at the Btock Ex. 
ehaagv, rtaeWed In exehaofe for thU Loan, at 
the full market valna, ami Um Doodj returned 
(Vw of apreM ohnrgee. 
Pnec 90 aid aecraed litems li Cirrtnry. 
hmpliMi, Htpi, ud tall Information Air* 
■UWi on applieatioa. 
FISK & HATCH, 
80bit 5 NASSAU STRUCT, NSW TORI. 
UflHTCn I Afrvaonwwn AflKNTM 
Willi I HU I lo Mil Um Ml |M|Mltar bank 
la NiIim. Om Anal Kpurti u ump of 'JO eop- 
Im fmr 4%r. Una 
U. A. MoKINNET * CO., 
3w» 1 lis Street. Portland, Ma. 
Strayed or Stolon. 
OTRAYED OR HTOLKN from the eneloMra 
n »»f Um vehwrllw. Am* *«, om Mir at 3 i«ti 
old a«ifi. diterlM m MGmmi Um U D»*m mI«ni 
very fwuoUi, Um ullNritop rwl, of name WW 
—girt • M 3 ImHm, rmlhrr lofljr 1 M tmiluM 
Utcir Im>hm wbea laat mm. H h< «-»rr will Kir* In- 
t.i'mti ton cooetnilnr Umoi will Im •uiut.lr r*«w4< 
a. MRuKirr r dat. 
KmmWbJi, b*v<-a, ism. »»*• 
Fuiin at Auction. 
WUI to «oM *1 p«Mk HtllM, Ml Um pwelw. 
Moadav, OafeU* 34 oi • o*olo*k, A. M.( Um Uom- 
*md fcw mow kjr Um m toed tor, (itaal 
mi U Itoeo. 41 MltM ft«M Um Mir, m Um JoaklM 
md. m «IM, mm(atlas of Tl« Mm, wltfe Um 
tolMlac*. AIm aiffcl mtm adioiataf mM fcnat 
ab» liOaerM of jrvaa* Ktvwtb, Nwhi AIM 
M MM 11 to* Um UtfM MOM »M Um aHf. 
AIM MM lot Of Ml MTM m4 OM Ut ofllflMMM, 
Two k>U of Mil Man*, aoar OM Orator*, of jku 
uH 0W«M MTM. Too Iota of Mlt Mnk of l»o 
Tfctrtv bmm of load jrialaf Um l»va fkna, *MfW- 
»*. WHlrlMifMwIi tor wlkiwt. Aim 
all Um Mm* oa Um *tm aad Um fcrMiaf Mola ooa- 
alaUa* of wtoola, aUda, pfeva. Aa. 
Isaac P. Baoratr. 
•apt.«. 187* «w37 
FARM FOR SALE! 
aimiATW* 
la K.oo taotfirt. oa ttoi rood 
woudload. RMMUMcaoMly aow.aad a fMdwofl of 
• 
powxiNU. 
NOTICE! 
mOK awWnign«J, 8. B. ComhIUm of Um 
J. toara of Lyaaa. Wohr |tro aotlM ttot Iter 
Will to la aaarioa at Um MmTUmmo at Oaodala'a 
MIUa.aafcMNf.Uat *fMd H. at I oMtoM f.M. 
agcni'c^rft'ar- 
fy lUaA-Mliaaf allfclafcprtModat UM tUm 
Sparr Linen. 
The war >pirit in Pram—Cognac. 
The war spirit in I'russi*—Kornacltap{>a. 
•• Coughing hup" is Lilian for loeotuoti**. 
A >le«r country—* stagnation. 
A burr in ibc buib ii worth two in the hand. 
A literal trarsUtion of "Ttmy%u is, 
•♦fow get time.'* 
The >le*th of the living skeleton is character- 
is. J as a swindle on tbe worms. 
An individual at ltangor declarea thai, "it's 
working between meals that's killiug him." 
Gone on a whaling voyagn— the French 
left 
9nla water is accused of tendency to sun- 
stroke. 
For u«e In ra-eonatructiog the scat of war— 
the neoltc-gun. 
Nearly every person drowned in Paris is 
found to ba in-Mue. 
Once when a bad man died, a savage wit. tid- 
ing apprised of tbe event, observed thai tb« av- 
erage value of mankind was sensibly raised. 
Twelve youths have been aent by the Empa> 
ror of Morocco to be educated in Franca. Though 
bound in Morocco they are to be lettered in 
Paris. 
It is a tolerably safe thing, when one meets a 
Wisconsin man now-a-daya, to aak him who tbe 
other Candida tea are in tbe Congressional dis- 
trict. 
Tbe Florida moaquitoea, blown over, for the 
first time, tbia season, ami la swarms loo. to 
tbe English coast, were taken in that country 
foi a new spec tee of snipe. 
The roan At the wheel who porta his brim 
when it should be starboard, ami no ran* into 
another veaeel, not only make* a ball bat also a 
wild ateer. 
By a curious coincidence five oum on <«n« 
pot* in the Norwich City Directory, for 1870, 
rrsvl—Slack ThomM, Slow (Jeorge, Sly John, 
Small Nathan, and Smart Mary. 
Terrible news haa reached Mount Pleasant, 
Mo. The Journal aajra it b rumored that lien* 
ry Cliy Dean bathed In th« Miwuri river last 
week, near Kansas City, creating a san-1-. 
bar. 
A Hibernian, who «u arrested for intoxica- 
tion at Albany, the other night, by a German 
poli'*ni%n, turned upon his c »pt«r with a hide- 
ous grin, and remarked : "Oh! if I only bad 
you in Ireland, I'd make you yell loud enough 
to be heard all or«r German jr." 
A gentleman on a ataamboat asked the man 
who came to collect the pasaa*»-moaey if there 
wu any danger of being blown up, aa the 
etrimer wu making aucb a horrid do be. "Not 
the least," said the collcctor, "unless you ro- 
fuse to pay your fore." 
A gentleman on % stage-coach pasaing through 
the city of Bath. oheerving a handsome edifloc. 
inquired of the driver what building it was. 
The driver replied, "It ia the Uniurinn Church.' 
'UuiWiaii,' aaid Um gvalkMB, 'and what ia 
that?' 'I don't know,'said Julia, 'but I be- 
lieve it's the oppw ition line.' 
Faith and works were well illustrated by a 
vcnturtaunic little six-year-old boy, who ran 
into tlie I'onst after a U*m and rode home upon 
the Lad of wood. Whtn axked by hia mother 
if he was itoi frightened when the team cime 
down a very steep hill, he said ; 'Yea, a little; 
but I naked the Lonl to help me, and hung on 
like a beaver.' 
A young man, accompanied by hia lady-love, 
took brnkf ist af a hotel the other <lay. Never 
having area aay fish-balls, he handed one to his 
Lidy, under the iiuprcaeiou that it was a dough- 
nut. Alter breaking hia own, he carvftilly ex- 
amined, then smelted of it, and with a sepul- 
C r*l voice aaid, 'Sal. c'oo't ut that doughnut; 
there's aomethiug dead in this.* 
General News Items. 
The wools around Lake Oeorge are on fire. 
MarjLand estimates ita colored tote at S5,- 
000. 
Buffaloes art unusually abundant on tb« 
plains. 
Cincinnati usee 14,000,000 gallons of water » 
day. 
An Illinois bone died from nuee-bleed the 
other da/. 
South Carolina haa produce! peaches weigh* 
in^ one (>ound each. 
The school census just completed make* the 
population of Chicago 306,606. 
Locomotive* in the United States use anuual- 
ly $M,U00,UU0 worth of wood. 
A twiwjrear old colored resident of Kvansville, 
Ind., has a p.pa aged 10H. 
The recent fire in Canada traveled across the 
fWldj in tome cases at the rate of a mile in five 
minutes. 
Win. W. Collins, of Mystie. Conn., was bitten 
by a tomato worm on Saturday last, and died of 
the bits oo Sunday. 
The Chicago Board of Education baa forbid- 
den teachers to receive presents from pupils, on 
piln of dismissal. 
The (moke from the burning woods in Oregon 
in «> il«tM w fat interfere with the navigation of 
the Columbia river. 
A New Orleans company has a safe whioh 
weigh* GOO,000 pound*, and required twenty- 
eight freight ears for its transportation in seo- 
tious. 
A current of wind or heated air passed over 
a South Carolina otton fold th« other I »v, and 
within a few hour* the whole crop withered and 
died. 
About 140,000,000 c<»lfl«h is the annual 
yield of the Newfoundland banks. That region 
is probably the headquarters of the (auious 
cud Ash aristocracy. 
A littlo son of Ju*cph Goodrich, of UipWy 
count/ I ml., amused himself a few days ago 
by making a nice little bonfire of $9,000 
worth of United State* bonds belonging to his 
father. 
lle-tra are ravaging the oat Hells in Osgood 
and Tctnpleton, Can*!*, the late dm having 
driven them from their runs. The Ottawa 
Free l'rcai touches t>r the (act that a sagacious 
old brute, with her cube in the rear, walked 
N'l lly through the harvest hands ami oarried 
off four ilrtvie of oats in her fore paws into 
the woods. 
A Prince Edward Island paper of the 18th 
ult., «ajrs a card has Uwn picked upon S*bU: 
Island bearing the name of Dr. L. Schrrper, 
Memphis, Teun., and written in a cramped 
hand are the words, "We are going down. To 
Doeter Ifcoker." The card has been forwards! 
to the Minister of Marine, Ottawa, and is sup- 
posed to be from some one on board the ill Cited 
City of Dueton. 
A Lkwom in Fkkncii.—Mr. Punchinello 
h.w travelling in Canada. and held 
th»* following conversation in Montreal : 
On the morning of hi# arrival. Mr. 1*. 
met. in tho dining-room of the hotel, a 
geutieman who was unmistakably n 
Frenchman, and being in Canada, was 
probably L'auadinn. A* they went kitting 
together at the table, Mr. P.. having men- 
tally rubbed up his knowledge of thu 
French lauguagw, tvLlrv**ud his companion 
thus : 
"iliv-raiu U riiiutH <&* mo** fnrtT* 
The gentleman thus imlitelv addressed, 
bowwl, smiled, ami after a little beaila- 
tiou answered : 
"Abw Mmsieur; maw/ut U frotmvjt dc 
voire Mtur." 
"Kf* Mm,** »l«l Mr. P.. as I* scratched 
his head fi»r a moment. *'(krz rous vos 
joutiert ti voa b>u >• 
The other answered promptly. "J* n'eu 
nt it* nim m» les >*tt/rr.i. 
" Voire pert,** remarket! Mr. P., o4-il la 
okuntUlU de *v0rr oucie 1" 
Ilia <xHui>aiik>a remained silent for a 
niluute or twu. an.I then he said : 
"I forgot the French of the answer to 
that, but I know the English of it; it is no 
sir. bat be has the apples-of-tho-ground-of 
sugar of ray mother-in law.** 
When Mr. P. dbeovered, after a little 
conversation in the vernacular, that his 
companion was a New York dry goods 
clerk, he gave up the study of the French 
Canadian character and went on with his 
breakfast. 
OFFICIAL. 
Laws of th« United ttatea p«utd aV the 
Stvooud ScMioa of ihu i'uxty-Jr*ir»t Con- 
(rni« 
AN ACT In Inane i«nenla lha Xailntl Nilul LUi Amor 
anew A—ltl>n of Waah.act.n, D. 0. 
I»# it aanrfed t« rt< aaJ /fa mm •/ fiejreerw- 
faiirer •/ ll« StattI a/ Jmtrtot in 
wmU,J, Thai Alnxai \t. Cwpv, lira B. Kimch. Ste- 
phen J.W.Tahur, K.B. UonaMa-1. *lWain A. Utehanl- 
M, Jedadiah II. huM Ju>» M. AiwtU, Itaory f- U. 
brvanwalL Auni f. K.ialail, J.lui IL Tlw«i|—, Udaan 
& Saarlr, Juaaph t. liiut, Thiauae L. Tulkxk, Anua L. 
M«riUi.an, tlauil lK,«u*jr, L >1 Su*l<t», J. W. Uilf- 
Ho, Joha W. Bm>W, <J*j*ga 8. Montrcwua, William WU. 
klnaoo, J antra 0. Otuttr, aial B. U. frwli, »nj theit 
ntrwn, m ■ t»«»y euejtwala, by lha naa* 
of "The N*iio)i*l Llfc Aaauranre »i«l Tmal A.anrtati 
ait I Ky that mm mj mnuIIw «•<!, plead »4 >» '■>- 
Ian a mm mm Ml, ud bar* all ih* right*. 
|rltib|«. ami Iiiiimi km orcrtmrj tut the |arj>a»a 
of I ha w) iratian kaikf wiali I frwUfW, Thai Id* 
f> ahaN ha CmtM la lh> Dlatiirt of Columbia In 
I ha inunction < f IU Naalnrae, ami *hall not rauUiah any 
ar*nry la any SUM eterjH In pmam of lk« lav* of 
aaU Ikk. 
Mar. I. A ad ba U farther rmrted, That tb» corpora- 
tion ali)»« aaaaal Aall, within ana yaat alu r lb" !•**- 
■fi of tbla act, n»*t ami (tret Mich uOceri a* aiajr ba 
mcuaMT lo prrfcrt the orvaiiia.it ton, and thereupon, or 
a* ihrrraiier aa mar ba practicable, ahaU v|«u hooka 
Lr the rarolam of awialma 
Sac. a. And ba It further enacted, Thai lb* otyecta of 
th'a aaaglaltuai thall ba tha mutial Inaarancw of tha lire* 
of the mother*, and the loreatiaant of |>mn ame In tnut 
k» tha ktnrti of tha poewon |aaytog lha Mm.arrnt 
other peraun dralgnatad by kin, apun tha eaalownarot 
plan. At aay aiiwilna W ihe oarj-wmtorw, ar a a^j-wity of 
lira, ihey May ireacrlbe wch rmlee and by-law* t* tha 
g»reman*iil U ihair amnotali <i, Ufcl tha traaaactk* of Ua 
bualnraa, fl» inch n«a* ai loMraaet and prtuuema, and 
protfcU ft* tha ptynnM o( heara. In *orh n»in«r aa may 
ba mwaairy Wcarry into eff ct the uljerte of the lriow|*<- 
ratmi /Voi a/etf, That tuch ruka and bjr-laaa (hall aat 
•nadrt with tha CvnatltatWoi >4 tha I'tiiUd Staiaa, nor 
with any law* In tana wllhln tha Diairtet at OotanMn | 
which rwb-a ami by^aaa any ba chanynl at any rrf«lar 
awachu of tha hoard >i tniataaa of thr aaarrtalton by a 
awiiinij ruaa lha aa»l»n U >arh bmrO |*wml 
Una 4. Ami bn U (nrthar rnartad. That K ahaU ba law- 
fW tar lha aaU aaaaatan to parefcaaa. hold, and ranrry 
•anl aatata. aa Mtowai drat aaafe aa ahaU ba rr^aMM tat 
IV rnni iW aaaoaaaanlallon of lu baaiami | ar. aicund. 
auch aa ahalf ha*w bora nettaiH la K la r> fttith by 
way of aaanfUy ftjr knna prwrtiaMly mniractad, tut mooty 
daa ; ar, third, auch m ahall ha*r ban cunrryad In It In 
aall<hcllaa af d*n«a |<ralonely nmlrarml to lha eaafaa at 
Ua dmltnca | •*, lonrth, aurh aa ahaU hara barn porrhaard 
at aalaa apan jalfnanla, dacraaa, ar Hort«a(*a obtained 
•r Mad* t« Mcfi i|-Na. 
ttar I. And h» It farther eoartfd, Ttal (he lumber 
atli»»> i'i |a mmi* llw twulneaa rfuM wiwrilmi (hall 
b» IwriKy, a Majnrtty «4 «h>«a (bail be fwhlmU of ttl» 
Dlalrirt of Oatoahta ; and the Dm b.»rl (hall he elected 
im>«| lh» rorpefmhn her* In named, and any Taoan- 
OHMIiftrcmimnf by death, rratirnatioo, ur other* 
wtw, la aatd oflVe <1 tnwteea, ihall ba flttrd hr ha)1-« al 
Mb (lata a* Ike by laaa thai I |«*arrtt»t ard thai a*M 
Inm-rt (hall a Iret t» uI ih. ir mn.it. i« l« I he |m>dn( 
al aahl hoard, who (hall alao fca tlx uf mM aa. 
aurtali'Mi, ami (ball (Mtwoof Mr naahrr a* fior-prraa- 
denta, om af llkrir Daakw m aerrMary, kaJ UM ef tb«tr 
mimbtr aa m—i' af ih» m*. 
he. i Ami be H Mm erartal, That ihe pmUnit, 
Tkr-|n—WiUa. aacrrury, irtaaarer. *ial tb» ni>unilntl( 
officer* ami areata al Ilia aaei elation ahall reapeetlrely 
|l*a each aecarity t* tbrlr rt.lality and r**l oaoduet aa 
Um hwnl of tnaatrre ilwll fr< m time rvquir*, ami the 
board thalt flv Ihe aalartra of auch ofTlcrr» and ajtota. 
Anwwnd, June a. IJW. 
AM ACT to rrtrnd tba Ubm l*r preeeotlng claim* fur ad- 
diUuuai buutfiM. 
Hr If tnart' l l> Mr Sraafr an I llout* *f Rtprt- 
•ral 'lirr* »f Iti r mW SI it In of Amr^tnt in Cm. 
yrr«« uirai/t< That lb* liar ft* preventing claim* tor 
a>klill>mal tupunttra (raided la aofcllee* by tba twelfth ami 
thirteenth arctbina of lha act uf July t»e«.ty-eifhlh, eljrti- 
Irm huwlml au>l la hereby extended until lha 
e*i>tn»lM>n uf *<t nc>ntM after Ox- pa*aa(w of thla act, altar 
which tima all cLtima hr tuch buuoUra ik< prvacnted In 
Jim Nrai ah a! I ha «.4>l j and the Mvth arctlon of the act 
apprmnl Maith thirl, eighteen hutalrol and alxty ulna, 
*11 tied "An art In relaiiua to addtUuual butiatka ami hr 
Othrr parpewi," I* hereby repealed. 
Appro*ed, July 11, UTO. 
A UKSOLITIOM ta P*J expeme* of delegation of IndUo* 
flatting the City of Wa*htngtoa. 
Jt«Wred '•« lit Smalt a* I ffntt* of Rrfrnmla- 
lii<* a/lAr I'm 1*1 St un rj Jmrrx* in C"eayrr<* ■«- 
hbM, Th»t there he »i t>r<>t>ttat*<l out of any Baary 
In the treatury tx4 uthtrwiae ap|>ro|Hrlat«<l, Um- >11111 of 
Ulljr ih'tiMwl Julian to enable Uw tverrtary ol the lute, 
rlur to .Itlray the ci(xnaaa of «khgatieti* if Italian* ttait* 
line Wa*binctM«. ami to puicltaea prram'ali r the iiMiuUn 
lb rvol la Uw year <.i«h.» u Ultliul aud attouljr. 
A|'|Turvd, July 13, ltTU. 
A KESOLUTWN t > vktrrmiii* lite construction of Ml act 
to pm*M* Internal rerenue la supt«i1 the ir'veruinetit 
litl he other purj-joof, June 30, 1561 
KimIH *» tk« >enu/r anj /Ant** */ R'prfihla- 
liinnftkr I'nifrJ S!*tt« of JwwrtAi in Co*J'f 
o^nmbUJ, That the act entitled "An art to provide in- 
ternal revenue n support the rwninwl, to I*} Interest 
on the |>uMk iWh, unl (•< utlwr purpose*," hh*i>»«I 
June thirty, eighteen huialrwd »i>l »ntr-S*lr, unl lit* 
srveral anrnduienU thenunlo, shall u<t be cuuetrucd so 
•i to ini|»** tUiw auy undtsUibuUi/le turn added la 
th- rantlairtnt IW-I of any lire, Marine, InUfel, lift, 
hr t'lh, archlwr, or Uke luatiraM* ounnnity. •« any un- 
earned |MH ft |>r<mmina noived fur rtoksavuM"! 
by such o>«u|x»nir», or any moneys |«ki by mutual life lu- 
surauo companies to their polk-y-biUer*. 
Approved, Juus 13,1*70. 
AN ACT lu amend Dm nature Uaalton Un Mil to puolah 
rrunra the ia| ft* other pur[ an. 
Hr If rnartrj tjr Ik* StnaXt nnJ //••» •( Ktprfrn- 
IMitf nf lit f/aifeW statu if Jmtrim m Congrttt 
•utaitM, That In all ease* wberw any nath, affirmation, 
or affidavit »haJI br made or taken under or by virtu* uf 
any art < r U» relating t" Um naturalisation of altera, 
or la any peuceedlofe tu>W wirk art* «r lawa, ami any 
per* «i ur |*r*oo* taking or staking such oath, affirmation, 
or affidavit, (hall knowingly iwrar or affirm (aiaely, tl<« 
nail ihtll to inn 1 and taken to ba i«*fjury, aivl iba 
person or iwrwone guilty thereof shall ui>« oonvtctkm 
thereof ba iriileand to taipneonwieot k>r a term not ex- 
ceeding It re y*nr\ ami n>4 kaa than ooe )ear, and to a 
In* i*4 exceeding one th'maaad d-lla a. 
Sao. t And H if furlktr rMriif. That If any per- 
son arriving to hr a rtiiam, or alizarine aa a wlttwwa hr 
any such person, shall knowingly |«r*«iate any other 
per»w than hlmarlf, or fdwljr appear In the name of a 
d» ciaaol |wrs»n <+ hi an aMumrd or flctltioua name, or If 
any |«»« shall hhrly make, hrjre, or counterfeit any 
oath, aflrmati-m, notice affidavit,certificate,order, record, 
signature or any other iueuument, P*|wr. or pnm'dlnf 
n •! i.r..l or authorised hy an} law iw art r*latiug t" > r pro- 
viding (hr the imlii sllmllsa af alteua ar shall alter, sett, 
dUpMe of, m uaa aa tnw or geotana, ar hr any unlawful 
purp>«a, any hl<*, lurp<l. anta-datml, ar eourlrrfclt oik, 
afllnaatkm, nottca, crrtiOrata, or»ter, reennt, alctiaturr, 
liMtmmant, paper, ar prveredirit aa itmakl; or aril or 
dUpiaa <>f lu any peratai uthrr U<an Um |*r*» tor «h"xu 
It orttlnaHy iarnl, any errtiAcatc of ntiaanahlp, or 
eertlltrala tb«u« any |nma to be admitted a ctiiien 
or If any pa aan ahall la any waatf Ma hr th* purpoaa 
of rwliiwrif aa a volar, ar aa **U*na* of a rtfht In vula, 
or othrrviw, autawfully, any order, orrtlflcale of ciliaen- 
ahtp. ar eertllkata. jadjnaeat, or *a««pll6catton. ihoalng 
nick prai to be aduUlnl to ba a ciUata, wbetK. berM»- 
In <* hercuftrr laattnl or ma>l*, knowuif that Mch order 
ar crrtiSeal*, Judgment or exmpilflcatlou haa bern unlaw- 
fully l*M'd ur bwmW | ar If any perm abaft unlawfully 
a**, ur atlrapt to Mr, any mch order ur errtiflnata. i««u d 
tu or In th* mm of any utl.er perauo. ur In a Sctltluoa 
nam, or th* name of a droaaanl |«rMn ) or uae or aUempt 
la «m, or aid. or aaaht, ar partielpata In lb* om of any 
eetllflcale uf Httarmhlp, knowing the mbm to be torfed, 
artawWMl, or antr-datnl, ar kw*ln| th* a..*M In 
hare been proawd by frmad, ar etherwtae unlawfully oh. 
tail ml ar if any |wr» n. ami without lawful *im*e, ahall 
knowingly bar*, ar ba poaaaaard uf any War, forged, anlr- 
daied. »w oiMitarftwt imtlAaaka af rtltMnahlp, purporting 
to Un beaa leweed undt r the pmriaiooa ef any law of th* 
I'ntled (lute* relating In naturaltaation, knowing rach cer- 
IIUrate to be Mae, torgwd. ante-dalad, or rowurnhit, with 
laMM anlawfully lo wae Mm aw | ar If any perw® ahall 
obuin. hrrept, ur rer Ira any orniUaM'- of cttlaenahlp 
known lo *ueh prrann to hare been pnttiml by fraud or 
by the nee of any Mae nam*, or by mean* of any kin 
MaUaiol mall wMh Intrat lu praaurw. or to aM In pro. 
curing, the lean* of aurh certlfleata, or known to rurh |»r- 
>w t> be fr daleotljr altered or antr <lalnl; or If any |wr> 
k>a Whu haa ham ar aa«y a-fnuttnl to he a rltwen ih*ll. 
ow aath ar aftruiathwi. «r by aflWaett, kr» wlwgty deny 
that he haa beeu iMM, wHh inlrnl In mile nr anU 
any daty or liability lai|«waU ar m|iiln<1 by law, rrery 
peraoa «u offrndlatt (hall ba 'lee»i d and a<IJwlg«il guilty 
of ft-bwiy, ami, an enarlcthei thrtwof, shall be sentenced to 
he imiwisnwd ami ketd at hard labor hr a period not Ins 
than on* year nor new* than euc flee year*, or be fltml la 
a iatn im« Ire* than three huodr d nor more than no* 
thousand MUra, »- t»i »u«-h futinhmei t* mar ><• ini- 
paasd. In th* diacmion of th* «auV And pm person 
who shall kauwiacty and Inteatiawaly aid or abet any 
|*ma In Ihr coMMlaa af any such Many, ar attroi|4 
to do any act hrreby aait hluiiy. ur cuiurl, adriae, ur 
pr<rure, or attarni|<t I* procure, the nenmiaeion there< f, 
shall he Hahl* to IndkiMn-t and |auilahm*nt In the same 
oi %■ »".t the saM 'i'« aa t»•- pdH pri pM p |i 
ty af aurh M<«y. and aurh person May b* Irinl and tw< 
»*»•! threw/ Witlnaa th* prwraass oarktla af such 
retartnal 
!»ar 3 Jnt it it fkrlktr metirJ, That any |w»i 
wttn »K*n knawlnfty tt* any crrtifle\M of iuiuntlii.itl «« 
htrH<««w cnanttd hy any ruurl, ar which ahall h*rraW»r 
ha (ranml, which ha* feawn, «t «fc iH ha. ifwwat lfer<«it;h 
ftraul or fey Ul«* ati<l*ana. or h« ar ahall ha fa»u«t 
by the cfc-i, or My o»h*r offlerr oI if* court without any 
»PIW>|*» fe*artaf af tlx an tfc-aai In own Ml 
without l«wf\il authority l aad any |»ra«<i who oKmJI f.la^ 
ly rv|*aw*«>t hima'tf l« ha a cMiaan i4 Uv t'uitrd HtaM, 
wilfcail hating haaaidaly ajnntul la citlaiaahlp. far any 
M«W |>wt>M *Wr**r. Own ha lio-nvpil (ul'ty af a 
■laHxaiK, ami apn cnaiMn thrnul, la <*itr n«irw 
of la*, thai! ha wbHiM In j>ar a Ina of M r>m.lin( 
ona Ihuaataad ■MUra, ar ha hni'rt.i»m nal »\omlli.c two 
yrara, flVr «r h 4h. la tha dlacrvOoa of tha court ukln* 
l>r 4. -f »«f »f U furttmr r>«M, TVl IK* |<n- 
vUiowa nf thw art ahall a paly l«tl pmatdfoe* Nad or taken, 
<r attruiptnl t» ha had «r takm, h »a* any c*«trt la which 
ut |iw»iling far] aaiarallaathai than hw wwnwl. 
UL •* Uim, «r MWi| laal k> ha oawnaal, ai»l tha 
cvurta of the I'n.tnl Malaa (ball »ur« JurudiclJon W a.1 uf- 
tha prmai-aM of thaa art. in ar Mhrv what- 
ur trthuoal tha mh ahall have htaa eoa- 
MK. Ik dad I* •« further ra.artrd, That »« any alW 
Ua«M.« upwanl. nf twauty thnaaatl lohaNhtntt, II that 
»w lha daty 4 lha j»l#a »f tha cirmJt ouurt of tha Caitad 
f«ai«a U ihc c.rcu.t "harata mU city wmg few, mw lha 
a|>|dk>at**i af Iwu tJUwma. la hi wrlwt tor aach 
a< act taw djatnrt ar raiiaf pcrcu** la aald city, awl la 
rltaiifa ar iwarw aaal %»pwinalaa upc—l nn ra»|tiiia. 
faaa lima la liaa, Mm aifwna rathlnd of Ihr diatncl ar 
prtciawi, aoc fhaa aach putiucwl |«rty. "ho, whaa aa Jaa- 
Icnatni, ahall fea, aoJ art ferrafcy, aathorlanl h alfaa I at 
an llao aal pWa tawl far lha miMnlha af MHt, 
wNu, l«u< iwitwml, would fea aatiilal la fata tm rayca- 
•antaliT* lu Ciagii. aud at all Uaai awl |faaafar hufcl- 
Inc twit. fw 11|»awlatitat la Omertaa, ami 
aw—tat tha rataa raat at tail llirliiaa. and la rhalfat 
|f |.nl ha rr^i«trt**l, ami aji* Tata 
awl lw fea prnMat a»l wltnnaa lltrurh.aM lha aiaiafaat af 
all tatra, ami Id ria iln afearw lha haOot homaaaia ba«N at 
•U uwa anar lha aafat art ayan aatU lha rotaa art Bnatly 
»—»«* t tad (man. aihl tllhtr af Ihtaa thai hatw 
the ruu la affix thur mgrnun m hi* -r"— kiaaid 
r-afaaw' far (MarpoM «f KlmufloaU n. aaal w attach Ihatw- 
K« la Iht awtlhealatf tha auahar af rutra out aad 
I";1'*"',!1 lit truth ar feJraaai Ikrwf which (hay arhaaayaak la ait^ awl aay aw wha ahaM prw- 
"ff **> fW'i wfwipaiad ftwat Mai My af tfaaada aathanawl aa tfaraaaM. aa wha ahafl hMar ar ■ it rj 
awah »arM hi 4atef aay af tha mMmM. trthaflaldar 
^ i.i .i aa-*... r ^ ^  
taaa In rtt|W« af aey twrfe arfa. ahall fea rHIty af a aitada- 
MMor.MdMatarfattta than fea pwaiah* by iayrto 
atat aat faaa ihaa mm jtw. 
Sac. *■ *a if fbrtMm laMaf, Thai la aay ate I 
harta* MM af lifatf Ifetaatal lafeilMaafa, H at 
ha hwhl far lha Manhal af lha I'aifead haha far lha 4 
Irtct a hart | a tad city ihaU fea, lu appaial a* May i[a-1 
tial ftfaliat at taay ht ataataary ta pratata wdat al aay | 
rtmrttm at vhich reprcanitatlvai ln Onrpe* arc Into 
rkara \ and aaid ibtwlk) ara k<nk| MlkdM l» faa- 
•rrva orJcr ai wrb thclloM, aai I* «•••» h»«ay «*o* 
er bnach of lb* |«m aunmiitnl In their view. 
SKC. 4. .fad *« U/urlkir imatltd, TW» the uatural- 
batiua I >«ri an Vtrby nitrodad |o alWna if African na- 
tivity and to prrauoi < f African doont, 
A| | roved, Jul/ It, 1»70. 
AN ACT taeeUtliah the l*partine«t af Jaetlce. 
Be (I t—rtij tg Mi itiMii and Mmi Jtrprceea- 
tntu*» •/ u« C'mittj statu «/ iaima n CMfrw 
ttttmbifd. Thai there ahall I.-, and li Nwby, MUhh*rt 
an eiaaativt d«t«rtawnt uf tha Imlad lialta, la be «M 
ibe iMpartarat of Ju.tice, of which tha Attorney General 
•hall be tha braJ. Ilia dutka, "alary, and tenure ef office 
atoll remaia aa now fl\«1 l.y lav, iWft m far aa U>j 
may bM BoflSnl by thla act. 
Maq, X Ami lie It fartlier enactaJL That tkm ahall »>• 
la aa!4 4ff«rVt.<nl aa officrr kmmUla the lav, U a*M 
the Atumejr General In the performance af hla Oat lea, la 
be caltart Ilia fellriier QeneM^ and wha, la mm rflfa- 
CMtjr h the office of Alt' mey Untfil. er la hi* atvenee 
>t dwablMy, ahall have |»*ar to eievctee all Uw dutka of 
that office. Ttxra ahaU ilea be euotlourd In aald depart- 
ment the M uther uffiocrv kirunl In the lav, called the 
aaatatnau uf the AtUeaay fWnera] and Solicitor General In 
the ptrtwaac of their dutiee, aa i>» mjulrad by lav. 
Bar. 3. Ami be U farther enactcd. That then and alter 
the lime when thla act Ukaa eflbct, the aoUdtor of the 
trearury and hla aaalatauu, tha auiKtlor of Internal rrrt- 
uue, the auUtlor and naval jud*e advocate general, vho 
ahall herraftre be knuwn a* the naval anllcltnr, and tha 
rierta, ■laaeiwu. aad latwrrra eanployed In the office of 
Ibe Attorney General, and In Ut* aAeee uf tha ariletaur af 
tha tnaeary, naval »«diciior, and auUrM<v af Internal rer> 
enue, and the lav officer In the department of Sale, now 
Animated aa tha etanilwr of daJaM In laid denartawnt, 
ahall he traaibiwl fr\m the >lei*rtn>enta vftfc vhUb they 
art a><v aaauclat*) b> the 1 V|>art*etit af JaaOae aai 
■Ud nfltota (hall eanae their fUnctiona under tha aai*-r- 
vlaloa and coolrol of the Head of tha I*part®eot of Jna- 
jw 
8«r. 4. Ami be It farther enacted, That (juration* of 
lav vuhcnltifU to tb« Attorney Oeneral tor LU opioioa, 
except qucatlona Involving ft owtructluo sf the CooaUtu- 
U<* of the rnltea Bute*. may be bj hun referred to Mich 
of hi* auhnrlinate* u be may derm appropriate, and be 
aaay requite the wrttlrn opiniiei tbeevon of tbe officer to 
vfcjB the aame May be referred | mail If the oplnlua gtven 
by M*ch officer thall be a|>i«ro*ed by the Attornry Oeneral, 
ouch approval eo ralnnrd thereon thall (Ire the opinioa 
the km force and efiict aa belong to optuleM of the At* 
toeney Ovaeeml. 
I*k. .1 And be It farther enacted. That ihntw Uw 
Attornry Oeorral Ormii it imwaaary, be nay require the 
tuUltor tiearral lu irpH any caae In wbleb the guvaro- 
Ml la Inawaatwl batofe the Cuar oT Clahna ami aa la 
rmara nanlng by appeal tnm the Court of Claim* to the 
}>up»vin» Court of tbe Unlfd 5ta'e*, U (hall be the duty 
af the Attornry tieneral anil iMlcttoc Oeneral to eoflriart 
and argue thewi hrf.<* that court aa In other caara In 
which the United Stalra U latrroatad. Ami the Attorney 
Ortteral may, whenever be drema It hr the Intern* of the 
IniMO Malte, conduct and argwe a ay coao In which the 
government la Intrreatrd In any court of the United (Malta, 
or aar require the Mtcitoe tieweal or any officer ef hie 
deimrtaient to do to. And the Bollcitor Oeneral, or any 
officer ef the Department ><f Juatlce, may be arnt by the 
AUtwj Oeorral to any Plate oe diatrtet In the United 
ftatea tit attend to the Intereata of the UnMrd futre In any 
■ult pending In any of the rourta of the United IValra, or 
la the oweta mt any male, or to attend la any other la* 
trrret of the Unitad Kate* tor which eerrlce they (ball 
receive, In addition to their mlartea, their actual an t nec- 
eaaary etpawea while to alurnt fr«n the teal of govern* 
merit, the account thereof to be verified by affidavit. 
Bee. 6. Ami be It farther etiaetrd. That whenever a 
ftarellon of law artaiw In the admlnbtratloo, either of the 
War nr Mary Itopartaaent, the ongnisance of which la not 
given by etatute to aotne other officer from whan the bend 
of either ef ibeee deportment* may rrqalr* adrtoe, the 
Mine thall be arnt to the Attorney Oeneral. to be by hia 
referred to the pmprr officer In hia ilopartrarnt provided 
tor In thla act, or utberwiw dltpoanl of aa be may deetn 
pn pee | aivl eoch bead of any dc|kanment of the (uveru- 
meut may require tho opinlm of the Attorney Oeneral on 
all queatHina of law arttiug In the admlniitraUou of their 
»e*|»ctlve de|iarimeiita, 
Hac T. Aud be it farther enacted, That the dutlea en* 
Joined upon the Auditor «f the l*net Officv bepartmvat by 
the fourteenth aoctiouaf the art entitled "Aa act t» change 
the nrgaouation ol the IVot Office l>e|iartment, and to pro- 
vide over (Tertuillr for the arttlenient of the account* 
thereof,"paaanl Jaly two, eighteeu hundred a»l thirty-ait, 
ahalt hen-after be jirrfonned by annw officer uf the IV|>art- 
ment of Juatke, to lie caprcially dttign deil, under the di- 
rectum of the Attorney Oeneral, who thall alao Itave the 
care of pnwecutlona f-r mail drpmlatioaa ami penal of- 
tana agalart tha portal laws. 
Sac. H. And be It farther enacted, That the Attornry 
Oeo« ral la hereby aaipwvered to make all m-cceaary rulea 
fir tha forart'tu' nt of t«ld IViwrtm nt of Justice, an I lor 
the management anil dlatrU-utloq of Ita btuinoaa. 
Hac. 0. And be It farther etuv tiil. That the aeveral 
oRU-vrthetejitelijrw tnuia^irwl fioni lite ><bir ik'|«rtinenta 
f> Ihe Itr|«itu>ent rf J uvtkw (ball hold tlieir rv»|«-ctlre 
'•tfon until tlieir tiK-reaa n are duly qualiOtd ; anil the 
B4loit»r tleneral, and wlwnevrr tacanciea ocour, tha aa- 
aiatanta of the AUoraay tJ» ru ral, aid all the »4lcit<r* and 
aaaiatant a 4idtoea ment Inn I In thU act. (hall lie apfioiiit- 
eil by tlie Praaalent. by ami with Ihe adrhw and oonaent 
Of the t^iiate All the otle-r offlcera, clerk*, aud employ- 
tee In UM soul iJeiatrtmcnc tnau ue a| p'.'iiH.u auu u» re- 
mutable by the Attorney <ietieral. 
8rc. 1". And he U farther Mortal, ThU th» Mlov- 
Int anuutl «.iLiri<*» !»• pikl to the o(Tkrr* hwliil*l w 
nwiitHMMil: To iIm Solicitor Uemnd, wvtu UiuumuI live 
hundred <l>>lta*n> to each «r the a**l(Uuita of the Attorney, 
(tnirnil II velh >usairl dollar* «m>i| to Um MlicUtrU I Ik' in. 
Irnitl rvvrnue, Or* thousand il>4hn| and to the otlier offl- 
nn the saUrtea and len allovtd by lav | anil the Attorney 
Iknml shall ha tlluvnl a stenographic tkrk, villi an an- 
nual «aUry of two thou-and dollars, ami he may appoint 
three *ldilit«tal clerks of the fourth claw. 
Sac 11. Aud he It further nut'led, That all moneyt 
hereafter itravn out ol the tmuury U|xin the requlaitkin 
•f the Attorney (Wtl, shall he dishuesel by tueli utie of 
Um clerk* herein protkltd f r the Attorney General a* he 
may deeignate and au much of the ft rat stctim if the act 
■ ik I._* MMMi a, !•>.. I Mart h three, > HMM Mi 
died ami fllty-nine, aa provide* that money* ilravu out of 
the treasury upon the mpiitltiun of the Attorney tlenrral 
•Ml he disbursed hy *«*eh disbursing officer aa the IVcre- 
Ury of tlie Trmsury may desiguate, U hmhj repealed. 
fu'. IS. And t>e II farther matted, Thai It ahall he 
the duty of the Attorney tJeneral to nuke an annual re- 
port |n Conger*!, In January each year, uf the tHMfnrae of 
the aaid l)r|urtBM0l uf Jiutior, aud any Uher luatl* r» »|«- 
petUlnlng thereto thai he may deem prvper, including 
the autistic* of crime under the lawi of the Lulled Cute a, 
ai>d, aa Ur aa |ra.ttcaN«, under the kn of the aeveral 
Mw. 
Hue. 13. And be It farther enacted, That the tuperln- 
lenient of the treasury building ahall provide such tuna- 
ble rmeitt In the treaeury building aa may In neemary to 
arcotniunlatc the officer* and clerk* of the laid depart- 
ment, ur, to the aileut that that may he Aiund Ifflpractka- 
ble, to provide ittch room* In amue other building In the 
ticiuily of Mid tmuury building. 
sac. 14. And he It tether enacted. That the Attorney 
Urwral may require any aolicltar or officer of the Depart- 
■Mitt of Jmtbe to wHWi any duty required of aaxl de- 
partment or any tAaer thereof i awl the officer* of the 
lav deiartaMiit, under the illnrvUon of the Attorney lien- 
•ol, (hall fire all opinion* and renter all terrier* re 
quiring the tkill uf |ienona learned In the lav, nrpraaary 
t<> enable the President and head* of the executive de|nrt- 
■Mtitt ami the heml* of hureana and other officer* In *uch 
tie I vt menu to dlscbanr* their rvopectlre duties | and 
•hall, tor and on behalf of the United Elates, prt«ure the 
proper evidence tor, ami cooduct, pmeecute, or drtond all 
suit* and prtreedlng* In the Supreme Court at Um United 
State* and In the Court of Claim, In vhich the Uulied 
Hialea, or any officer Unroof, la a party or May ha Inter- 
rated Ami no toe* ahall he alloved or paid to any other 
attorney or counael[t]or at lav tor any aervic* herein re- 
quired of the officer* of thr l>ejatrtn>ent of JutUce. 
Sao. IV A ad be It farther taarted, Thai the tuper- 
Tlaory p<»v«r» now eientml by Um Sm'Ury of the Inte- 
rior orer the accovrt* of the diet riot attorney*, marshal*, 
clerk*, ami other offleer* of the court* of the United Sutra, 
thall ba etercUed by the Attorney Or iter* I, vho *liall algn 
all r*qulalti<.n« fv Um ad ranee nr payment of money* out 
of the treaaary, on eatimatra or acvonnta, eubject to the 
aaate cvntmt new eieratard on tike wtlmatea or account* 
by the Pint Auditor or Flrtt CtanptrullCT of the Trea-wry. 
Sao. 1ft. A»l be it farther enacted. Tint the Attor- 
ney General ahall hara *upenrW«n of the eonduct and 
prorai'dliig* of the rartoua attorney* far the 1'i ltcil Stair* 
In the reepeetlra Judicial dlatricte, who thall make repart 
to him of their proceeding*, and a bo of all other attorney! 
and r«>unael|l)»r* employed In any eaaea or bunnri* in 
vkich th* Lnital State* may be concerned. 
Sao 17. And be It farther enacted. That It (hall not 
he lavfal tor the Secrrtaiie* of either of the executive ile- 
l«iimenta to employ attorney* or eoanarie at Mm etpenee 
of the United Sun ■ but mm* departatmU, vhen In n«d 
of cnunerl or ad rice, thall call apon the Depart meut of 
Justice, the officer* of vhieh (hall attend to the a»me | 
aial nn cunarl or attorney feea thall heivaiter be all iwnl 
tu ur ivrauo «r paiauna, beatdea Lba laepactive Uiatria 
att-vner* and ■naiaUnt district atWmrya, (■* trrvlcre in 
toch capacity t» the (Tailed Main, or any branch or de- 
partment of th* govermnent thereof, unleaa hereafter au- 
th-"if I by lav. Bad then«oly aa Um otruQoale af the 
AU"ewey <leiwn>l iktl (tteh wilteea am aMaally ren- 
dered, and thai the tame could not he pertormetl by the 
Attorney General, or Solicitor Ueiwret, or the officer! af 
the Department of Jostle*, or b» the dlalrict attorney*. 
And every attorney and pouneel [')nr vho thall be *pertally 
rvUinod, under the authority f the Department of J uitlre, 
to aaawl ia the trial of any rata la whWi the rnvwunMnt 
la Inteeeetrd, (hall receive a roouniotlon fn«n the head of 
taiil de|«rt«Mnl, aa a tperlal aaabtant to the Attorney 
(leaeral, er la mm aw af Um d>etrtct attomeyt, aa the 
nature of the appointment any require, and thall take the 
oath repaired by lav to be taken by the dMrfc-t atlorneya, 
and thall he tubJ«ct I* all the UabUHka hap aed apaa mteb 
oflcm by law. 
Bar. let, A ivI ha It farther enact*]. That the Attorney 
Ononl Ml Dog time I* time rauae to he rditH ml 
t«1nw«l an uliUn of on* thnoaaad en|>laa. at the tlonrif 
rant Printing OAew, af each of tha opinion* of th« law of- 
ficer* herai* authorlmd m be irirrn m he any dim valu- 
able preamatioa, la volume* atuch thall be a* lu lb* 
mar, quality of the paper, |ftntln«. and Mmtlnir, of onl- 
forai Mile and appearance, a a nearly aa practmahte, with 
tha eighth ti tame of Mid epinko*, poldMhed by Hubert 
Kariihaia. In the year eighteen band rial ami ility-elirhl, 
which vnlnmra shall eaoUio i<mfwr head naten, mwpMr 
and full l»W», and tack iuat notcaaa the Atloruey Uaueral 
mmmy a(>|Nn>«« Hatch wlaiw ahall be ilatribu^l In audi 
naiinrr aa the AUueaey U< neral may ha Uu lu lima 
«ai'. 1». And be K fcrther niartej, TW thU act tliall 
taA. rdM a ad taa la bra Inan aial alter Ike Drat ik| of 
Jaly, eighteen tmadrcd and Hnt'./. 
Approved. Jaaa Ti, IS70. 
BidHrforH •1(lrrrH»emmts. 
HARDY SI A C HIS E CO.™ 
Proprietor* ami M anutfcct'ra of 
I!A ROY'S 
P.ITEXT TRATBft.SK C.U3 GRINDERS, 
AND 
WOODXA**N PUIirAtLK PBILLUi. 
They alao keep a rtuok of 
Stoam, Water, and Qaa Plpo, 
Valve*. Fitting* ami FHturc*. Job Piping, or for 
nlah Pipe, Ar, Ac., iraail or larg* amount. 
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Work. 
GRIST MILL, 
IV) do Cnatum Work, and Grain Ibr *ale,ear* of Win. 
II. 1 "antra/. 
BOARD PLANING, 
Jointing, Matching, Circular ami Jig Nawing. Irreg 
«Ih Nui>(, Uu ami Mtmidiug Afaomnea. 
Mouldings, Gutters ft Conductors! 
Co—lanlly an ha ad, ft-oaa A. T. (ttaarna* M 111. 
hA« « all kind* aad* tu order. Taming 
of ail klmla by J. M. Palaa. 
LUMBER! 
Tim bar, Boards, Plank, bh m* la*. Lath*. Clapboard*, 
Faaoa 8LaU, Ac. Alao, on hand an amortmantaf 
FANCY WOODS, 
And a mtety of other stock tad work doo*. 
"Prompts**" beln^ our motto, «• bop* to 
glr* mtidhtloa 
47 CUARLBB HARDY, Ag*ot 
Or Wadding Card* printed at thU oOoa. 
XtW AdveriitemcnU. 
DR.PIERCE'S 
Medical 
G0^ DISCOVER 
1 Thli U the moat thorough blood purl Bar jr»t <11*- 
oorered, and curtail Amman from the wont sertfulm 
to ft eouiioou Crucian. ptmpit» and Blottkfm Ika 
foe*, tmd temlf or rtuft iHi, which ara raah annoy- 
ing bletnUhee to moj young pem<m», > I old fc> the 
mm of ft ftw boUlea of thli wonderftil n>eiiein<\ 
Prom one to eight bottle* eve Salt Rwtt*. Kar- 
airKLAa, Hcald Hub. Kim Wona. Boua, Scaly 
Karmoxa or to* tUiv. Htaorru Houa, Ulcim 
•il l "Cauku" ti m llotrrn aid Htomacb. It 
la ft pur* medicinal extract of natiro route aixl 
plaate, oumblntDK In hannoor Natare'a moat aor- 
erelgn curatiro properties, which Ood haa lnatill«l 
Into the rentable kiDRdoaa fcr healing the nek. It 
It ft n*ftt reetorar for the (trangth and vigor of 
the fyatem. Tboea who are languid, ileepleaa, tiara 
nrrmmt mprrtktniioni or ft *r*, or ftny of the alTco- 
tlon* *vmptomatlc of waAKxna. will find o><nvlno- 
ing rrldence of It* rertoratlre power upon trial. II 
to« 
fcel dull, drowtjr, debilitated and deaixiodont, 
are IVoquent hbauai hi, mouth Uatea badly In the 
morning, ihmuu.ab Ai-prriTa and tongue ooaled, 
you ftra aufcrlnc fHxa tortid uvm or ,4Biuocv 
■ma." Ianafty OMaaof "UrKftCoMrLAirf'oily 
ft part of thaee «ympt<>m* are experienced. Aa ft 
ranifldy for all anch aaeea, Dr. fteoe'a tioldan Medi- 
cal lh*<\>wy haa no equal aa It efltate perfect curt*, 
taring the Uvar *treogtheiied and healthy. For 
the Cure of hftbitoal eonntloatlon of the bowel* It la 
a nercr felling rantedy, ami thoae who hare oaed it 
forthl* tmrpoao are loud In It* pralaa. Ia Bron- 
chial, Throat and Lung Dlaeaaaa.lt haa produoed 
many truly remarkable cure*, where other medi- 
cine* had Allied. Hold by drugrtit* at $1.00 per 
bottle. Pnmrad at the CbeaUcial Laboratory or 
I3wt0 A. V. 1MKACK, M. D., UnOalo, N. V. 
A Card to tho Ladies. 
DUPONCO'8 
HHgolden 
Infallible In oorrertlnx Imparities, and removln; 
obstructions of Die monthly period*. It U ovsr flir- 
ty years linoe these now so well known pills were 
lint brought to notice by Dr. Duponoo, of Paris, 
during which time they have been eitenslvely aod 
auooeaafrlly used by some of the leading phyaloians 
with unparalleled aucoess. Ladles In poor health, 
either married or alngle, suffering from any of Uio 
complaint* peculiar to mnalea, will And the Du- 
ponco UoidenPllla Invaluable, via, Oeneral Debil- 
ity, lleadaohe, KalntncM, Low of AppetlU, Mental 
Depreaaion, Pain In the Ilack and LImbe, Pain In 
the Loina, Hearing d> wn Pains. Palpitation of Uie 
Heart, Retained, eiceaalve, Irregular or Palnfhl 
Menstruation, Hath of lllood to 11 fad, Diaitnesa, 
l>lmncu of Night, Kailguo oa any slight exertion, 
and particularly that most annoying weakening ail- 
ment, so common among fl'malea, both married^ and 
alngle, the Leueorrhcro or Whltea. females In 
every period of life will find Dupnnco's Pllla a 
remedy to aid nature In the diachaire of Its funo- 
tion* They Invigorate the debilitated and dellcata 
and by regulating and itrenuthenlng theayitein, 
prepares the you'nful oonatitution for the duties or life, and when taken » r those In middla lift or old 
age they prove a perfect blessing. There la nothing 
la the pills that oan do livjary to lift* or health. 
Hafe in their operation, perpetual In their hai>i>y 
Influence* B|xin the Nerves, the mind and Uie entire 
orpin I u»t ii>n N. I>. lloiVK, Proprietor, N. 
Y. ALVA1I LITTLKP1KL1), Doston, A Kent N. E. 
States. 
Ladles by enclosing $1.00 by mall will haro the 
pllla sent confidentially to any address. 
NoLu nv all niiuaaiitn. tmzi 
|*y For sals In lllddcford by Alvan Daoon and 
Dorry X Dudley. 
THE EYE._THE EYE. 
nit. K. KWIflllT has discovered a new treat- 
ment fbr the EYK and EAlt, bv which ha la curing 
aomo of the worst case* of Illfndnoea and ltoafbeas 
ever known, without InatrumenU or pain. 
CANCERS! 
Dr. Knight's new treatment fbr Cancers sur- 
p«m« all others now In use. It cure* without knife, 
tiaaU-r or |>aln, and hoals without a soar. Every Ind of tllaeaao treated with success. Jlumors of 
every kind eradicated (Tom tho system. Mo charge 
for consultation. 
£>wUI Offlre, SO I>ovrr Nl,, ltoaton. 
Sato BuMincHM Card*. 
C. H. Mtlllken & Alex. MoU. Allan, 
GE\EKAL MSORARCE AGEi\TS. 
LIFE, ACCIDENT & FIltE 1NSUHANCE 
IN 11KST COMPANIES-LOW RATES. 
MO Main Ml., lyZ>* Kaeo, Jle. 
IIKMCY C. llOtYAKD, 
DENTIST, 
31 Olllre In Itloek," Nnco. IT 
JAMES STONE, 
BOOK BINDER, 
ill Main Street, Saeo, Main*. 
Xjf Binding dnno fitr Booksellers, Publishers, LI- 
brane*, Ac. Ac., on the niu»t reasonable t<riu». llu- 
ilo, Magailnes, and Review* bound to onl< r. XI 
C. W. BOOTH IIY, 
Merchant Tailor. 
AMD DEALER IN 
CLOTHS, READY-MADK CLOTHING, 
And Otuli Knrnl>hla| Goods, 
Cor Main k Water 8U, 8tou, Me. 33tf 
OBADl.Ml DUKGIN, 
DEFY SHERIFFI 
—roR— 
YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES, 
No. N# Main Street. 31 NATO. MK. 
"Good Living.5* 
QIIARLES HILL, 
77 Main it., (near Cataract Bridoe) Saoo, 
Still continue* to supply all with Jtttk mtaii ol 
all klcds, at tUe lowest market prloM. 39 
^ 4D.K. CUTTER, 
DIALERS U 
H ar d Coal 
01 all sites, Rod 
Cumberland Coal. 
17* Also, Drain Pipe furnished to order. 
Ao. 5 hi and Wharf. 28 
ALLACE BROTHERS & CO., 
Tanners and Curriers* 
StmtntU*. Sace. Mi.' 
The highest market price will be paid for Hark | 
and Uldes. 28 
W 
l^R. J. L. ALLEN, 
TJ. S. SUKOEON 
For KuwIiMtlom fur l'tKiloni, 
•A00, ■■ -jtf 
rpitACY II EWES, 
No. 66 Maim *r., (York Daxk Build's) 8100, 
liauunwturerof 
Harnesses, 
of all ileMrlptloni. and dealer In 
TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BA08, Ac. 
A general uaortinentof HlankeU, Whip*. Rokw, 
utlllwne Clothing of »U klnda, alwty* 00 band. 
V) 
1 
JTlinetHaneowt. 
J^SfKSISSfo 
W **?•?» 
Ilf IT DOES MOT — ^ 
BIUOUS. DYSPe^V^ ^JStOM.THE COSTSSTJC st^^REFUHDEP^Be 
THE MAGIC ^SSSSCi7^\ mini blaaS or brown. It Nalalai no roiaoa. 
Any dim can un 1U Um mdI by mmil lur |l. A 
drmm MAVXC COMB CO., tyrlagfltld, M»- 
13w3S 
FOR BOLIVIA 
Via St. Thomni and Para. 
hn-ywl.piii m u4 «Mk 
340 Aorta or Land * Pmhk for tlOO. 
OkUa hn, iadadli 
•quIralMtt 
Om 
.**wbsr«£is?-1 
2SY?b. riPKR, Prw'lC.AC.Co.,«rBolivia. 
IT""' '*~F——• r^^-UfclinaM 
Biddeford •tdrerttsenunu. 
nPOND keep tor m* RmMl Mrtod«w, Or • g*a\ u4 Marie Btonb IUvtng »«*< nppl la 
tlM wnahrtara and Mb af Planufartm hr Uw feat H|W 
era y«»ra, ba l«*W prq*rrd la atfcct fond MnMk 
AH rUnm mH brhlain nnMI; MtHMd la ImM. 
AIm, Orfaaa Mada By B. D. k II. W. raMk, mMMn 
daord prtcaa. PUiafcrtM wl Mrtniwiia la M. la- 
aiiainm nptM (Mara »< TVataa byj. It Cuu, 
a( Fwttead, Ml wXb hiai, al WO. 4 CRYSTAL AR- 
CADE, (U* Hamk BfcfcMbrd, Malna. «l 
HOUSE and LOT 
FOR SAXE. 
T1»# aubacrlber otfrra for ule bU honae and lot, Mo- 
ated on ItprlnjrN I aland, Riddeford, within three min- 
ute*' walk of Po»i OIIWv, or York Corporation. Hmu, 
lluUdlnga la mat repair. Tba houaa to mtto, two- 
•1017, aMMa UwiMnl, with ell ituchn], two-Hnry. 
all In ituod repair. A food (table and oat-baUdian 
connected wltli th* hon a. Thera U an mmIImI wall 
of water on tba pienilne*: alao, a tar*e *arden, with 
•nine 40 or more milt treat In food bearing condition. 
Thla It a rery dedrable location Ibr any one wlahtaf ■ 
place oonrenlent to the bailneaa eentrea of both Bid- 
<lf ford and Saoo. Teriua eaah or 90 d«r». 
TIMOTHY II. LOCK*. 
Hlddefbrd, Aug. T, 1W0. a 
Smith's Apothecary Store, 
74 MAIN KTHEKT, 
BIDDEFORD. MAXXSTE. 
A ftill and oomplato stock of 
Frosh Botunio Dragtt, Roots, Barka 
aud Herbs, 
Onatantly on hand. A ftill 11m of par* 
Powdered Spices and Cream Tartar. 
Phjalotanj' Praaerlptlona earefUUy and accurately 
oumpovndod. 
3ft IIERSCIIEL DOYNTON. 
NEW MEDICAL OFFICE. 
DR. O. CTCILLEY 
llaa likrn room* In 
UNION BLOCK. 106 MAIN ST., 
MDDKroitD, ME.. 
TTITIIERE ho cnn bo consulted by nil 
TT nfflirti-i with 'sneers. Hcroftila, Halt lUx'um, 
Neuralgia, Tumor*. Catarrh, Nervou* Hick Headache, 
Hyphltl*, l.lvrr Complaint, kidney Complaint*, IHea. 
HI*. Ketnsle I)l*eai»es, IIIwwm of lite Lye ami Kar, 
fnlt Hores, Loss or Memory, Mercurial Complaints, 
Throat and I.un* Diseases, (travel, Nervou* l'ro»trs- 
thtti, Kheuiuatlalu, aixl all iIIm-sm-* of tlie Uunlto-L'rlnal 
Orjfana Id either aei. 
FF.MAI.K I)IHRAHK8.-nR. dLLEY** e*ten*lve 
ami highly successful practice Id Ux> treatment of all 
<1|M-a*>'« peculiar to tlx- sea, warrant* him In sayltur 
that hi* iMtU'HU may ripect tmmrJUl* • 
flnnl imjj*rf*i run erru In Ihr worst caw*. Oucorr- 
Ixpaor WMiUt, Chlorosis or (lr*en Sitkntu, I>jr*men- 
nrrlnra or fttinful Mrnlrualton, Metritis or InlUmm- 
lion n/iho Wwnt, and Prolapsus I'trrl or FtUing if 
Ik* If'omi, w|Ub*lr««lr4 In • mImiMuI and iuccch- 
tui mantwr. tn~>special attention irhcii tothe treat* 
<•( Mimrult raaa-a of Ajwnontvra or Hupprtuod 
Mfiflmahon, an<l a far* trmrranltd in rrrry <-«m wlth- 
out exposure. rl*k or Injury, no matter from vknI 
rauulfa IroutU mny km* aru*n._*J All Obsterloal 
IH-. me* will be (rested bjr a method wlileh ha* met 
with Infallible hicccm In rrrry Instance. 
IHFFICIJ1.TCAHKH.—Tint Doctor especially re- 
quests all afflicted with Chronic or I«on# f< laud In* Dis- 
eases of any uatar* or nam* which have baffled tlte 
skill of other lliyalclans, to five him a call, aa In a 
majority of all such cases lie can rfful a speedy and 
lastlmr cure. 
HCKOICAI. OPERATTONH.—Ilavlnir had an M- 
ten»lvr practice In the l>e»t llo*|illala In the county, 
the l>ortor will attend to the performance of all surit- 
leal operations In the moat aclentlOc and approved 
manner. Anmutatlou. made, Tumora removed w I lb- 
out pain, Deformities corrected, etc„ etc. 
DIMKAHP.M OK A HTRItTTLY PltlVATK NATURE 
speedily and permanently cured by a new method of 
treatment, without risk, exposure or detenslon from 
business, 
1'ltlVATK ROOMS FOR CONHtTLTATION.—My 
Rootus are arranged with private appartments fbr 
consultation, *o that tmtlents need not see each other. 
No CilAlton for Advice, and term* very low In all 
case*. Calient* «l*lted, and Medicine* sent to any 
part of the country. Hood tioard and nurslnc fttrn- 
Ubed lo patients while under treatment If desired. 
IF-ttfflce Iw>ur« from »to II A. M., from V to ft and 
7 to 9 I*. M. Itfsldeueu, Hardy Ifousv. No. 61, Alfred 
Street. 90 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
POR HICIIT IS PRICELESS! 
THE DIAMOND CLASSES, 
MAXCrACTUMD Br 
J. F. 8PENCEK ft CO.. NEW YORK, 
Which are nowoflbred to the public, are pro* 
nounoed by all tho oelebratod Opticlana of the 
World to be the 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, ArtlBolal help to the human aye ever 
known. They are ground under their own «uper- 
vUlon, from minute Cryital Cebblee, melted togrth- 
er, end derive their name. "Diamond," on account 
of their hard new and brilliancy. 
THK HCIKNTIFIO PBINCIPLK. 
On whloli they are oonetruoted bring* the oore 
or oentro of Uie Ion* dlreetly In front of the eye, 
producing a clear and dUtlnct vUlon, if In the nat- 
ural, hralthy light, ami preventing all unpleaeaat 
•cnnatlnni, men ae glimmering and wavering of 
light, dltilneas. Ac., pvcullar to all othora in uae. 
They are Mounted in the Fined Manner. 
In framee of the beet quality, of all material! 
nied fbr that porpoee. 
THEIR FIMSII m DURABILITY 
canhot avarAMKD. 
Cavtiok.—Noao genuine unlru bearing their 
trade mark, (Diamond) •tamped on every frame. 
TWA11I1LKY * L'LKAVGKt Jeweler* and Op- 
ticians, are Sole AgenU for lilddef rd, lie., from 
whom they nan be obtained. Three good* are not 
rapflled to Pedler*, at any pnee. Ijril. 
Sato •irtrcrtitements. 
YORK COUNTY 
LIRTAlJIKilT 
S™m£M«TOE,cracyi 
SSSSiSSgSSSS&JI 
menu of flu OU per month, making it eaajr nc thoee 
bo cannot par all each duwn. 
Gmy Machine warranted U> be jait m reprarat- 
ed. la mry rNwrt, 
Machine* rej*Jr»l with aiata— and dUpatch. 
TrtauUm^ Oil, *«., 
oo hand. 11m, Machine TwUt, Cotton, and Llaon 
Thread. 
QT* rerwna wlto pnrehaM Machine* and «ndar> 
ttaod making ouata and panU, will be (applied 
with werk at mtb prtoa*. lt i 
Apply to F. It. nOMDON, Agent, 
M _ 
nnd Pra*Uoal Maehlnlrt. 
71 Mala Street, Baon. Mtf 
Pyle's Saleratus 
liAekMwIe^tkBMtlillN, 
Always pat up in pocod package*, 
FULL W1IOHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
Frlatlng ef all kind* doao at tWe 
JWicrlliHiiii. 
TUB COO KINO MIRACLB OP TUB AQB 
SflMMBRMAMV BTKAM COOB1NQ APT ABA* i TVS 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL I 
A Dinner cooked for twenty pereoaa tw ova hele 
of the atovt. Cii be pat on u; store or nigi, 
rood/ fbr lastant in, Vit«rekU|«4tolMI> 
eloaaeoapbydletlllaUoa. Leo Tea the entire boaeo 
free from oflenslre odore la oooktag. Ita reoalte 
aatoolsh all who try It bend tor a circular. 
For Bale, aa alao town aad oooaty rlghta la the 
State, by 
JOHN OOD8BNB. 
$tf Kenaebaab.Me. 
HENRY BBIM8, 
No. 100 Sadbary Street, .«• Boatoa, 
XiMhetirtr of 
BILLIARD TABLES 
With the combination fttrtnjr Oethkm. New and 
8*e«nd>lland Tal.lw always on hood aad Air sale at Um 
lowe»t prices. Olve tue a call. 
OwB It. K. W1LMABTH. A«eaC 
Car* far Female WeaJueeee. 
Circular* or farther Information aeot oa reoelpt of 
Stamp, by addressing the Manufoetarer, Mrs. uaaa 
Do loiter, Randolph, Maae. 
For aalo by Geo. C. Ooodwiw A Co.. 3B ITaoorer 
Street, Doe too, Da. Altai* Bacov, Blddeford, Me., 
aad bjr Druggists everywhere. 
HandutfA, JVom Oct. |0, IMS. 
Mas. Bklchui:—I had boon a sufftrer for serea 
years before I knew about yoar Medicine. I had no 
AUth, fbr I had tried rarloaa klnde of Medicine aad 
several Physicians, and waa only relieved for a short 
time. I will cheerfblly say to yon and the pablle I 
hare tried this valuable Female Medicine, aad e«- 
pericnced a cure, without the aid of Hupportara, 
mm three bottlea. Very reepeetfolly, 
CmjOeow MRSU. 11. WINNCTT. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
Tor all tha purpoa— of a Laxative 
Madlolna. 
A 8AFE, 
CERTAIN 
AMD ALL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
fa Effects an 
MaftaL 
An UNFAILINO REMEDY for Nivraluu. Fac- 
ia i.ix, often effecting a i*rfret euro In a single day. 
No form of narrow dl»ea«e 1UU to yield to It* won- 
derful jiower. Kvcn In the aererect MM of Chrunlo 
Neuralifla, MMM the entire syatera. IUu* hr » 
few dayaaflunla the moataatonlahlng relief and raral/ 
&IU to produce a complete and permanent ear*. It 
oontaina no material* In the allghtost decree InJuri- 
oua. U baa the unqualified approval of the beet 
iihyalelana. Thouaanda, In every part of the eoun 
try. gratefully acknowledge It* jmwer to soothe the 
torturwl nerve*, and reetnre the felling atrength. 
bent hr mall on receipt of price and peetage. 
One package, $100 Postage 6 oenta. 
81 x iiaokagra, B 00 • " 'XI 
It U aold i>y all d< 
TITKNKlt A CO., Proprietors, 
eoply 19 1SIO Trcmont Ht., Uoeton, 
Perhape no om medV 
► cine li to unlvereally !•» 
quired br ererybodjr u 
• eiUuutk, nor «u erer 
any before to unlvrrwil- 
ljr adopted Into um, In 
•very country and among 
ail elites, aa thla mUd 
bat fltBcleot pargaUre 
jHU. The obvlou* rra- 
aon la, that It la a more re- 
k liable and Ckr more effeo- 
•tual remedy than any 
ndur. ThoM who hare 
tried It, know that It cored them ; tho»« who have 
not, know that It ouree their neighbors and Meade, 
and all know that what it does oneeit dooa alwaya 
—that It never fella through asy (halt or neglertof 
IU composition. Wo have thousands upon thou, 
aanda ofcertificates of their remarkable eurea of the 
following complaints, but such cures are known In 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all agee and eoodltioos in all climates; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious druf, 
they may do taken with salMy by anybody. Theu 
They operate liy their powerfol influence on the 
Internal viscera to purify the Mood and etimalato It 
into healthy action—remore the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowcla, liver, and other organa of Ute 
body, reatoring their Irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they "exist, aueh derange- 
ments as are the first origin of disease. 
Minute directions are given In the wrapper on 
the box, for the following complaints, which these 
Fills rapidly cure >— 
For Dyspepsia or IMifwttsa, Ustfoes* 
■••a, u>c«or and Mtmmm of Appotlto, they 
should be taaen moderately to stimulate the itom- 
•eh an<l restore iu healthy topo and action. 
For llvar Oaasplalal and Ite various symp* 
toms, IBIllaaa Uaaiacba, Mick —as<aclw, 
laaMllea or draea Mcltasas, Blllaas 
CoUo and Blllsat Isvars, they ahould be Ju- 
dletously taken for each case, to correct the dltcaied 
action or remove the obstructions which cause lb 
For Dyasatsry or lliarrksta, but one mild 
dose is generally required. 
For lusasistlass, Uaat, firaval, PalaU 
tollsa af thai Haart, Pala la thm Nlda, 
they should be couUnuounly 
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of 
the system. With such change those complaint* 
disappear. 
For Dropey and Dropsical •wolllag* they 
ahould be taken In large aud frequent doses to pro* 
ducc the effort of a drastic purge. 
For Mopproaeloa a lam dose should be taken 
as It produces the desired effect by sympathy. 
As a Dlnnrr Pill, take one or two fills to pro- 
mote digestion and relievo the stomach. 
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite, 
and Invigorates the system. Ilence It Is often ad- 
vantageous where no aerioua derangement exi»ts. 
Onn who feels tolerably well, often flnda that a doae 
of theae Pills makes lum ft*I decidedly better, from 
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges- 
tive apparatua. 
DM. J. O. ATEB 6 CO., Practical ChcmisU, 
Z.OWJSLL. MAMM., V. B. A. 
H1NKLEY 
Knitting Machine 
The Simplest, CkNMai and Bat* 
In umI 11m but Dm Needle I 
A Child can ran III 
DntlUNED eapocially (br the nit of famllle*, and ladlee who dnelre to knit (br the market. Will 
do erery *tlteh of the knitting In a (tueklnr, widen- 
Incand narroirlncaereadily a* by hand. Anxplen- 
did Ibr wonted* and Ikoey work, TAKINU FIVK 
U1FKKRKNT KIMJMOrsnTCHt Are very ra*y 
to mm|«, and not liable to ret oat of order. K*• 
Mr Kamilt should rati ohk. 
\V« wmI an A|*at In »wrjr Town to In- 
troduce and aell tJn-m. to whom we offer the moat 
liberal Inducement*. Mend Ibr oar circular and | 
(ample (locking. Addreaa 
JIMKLKY MAl'IIINK CO.. Rath, Me. 
Or, 17(1 llroadway, N. V., 
lyM 11'J Wabaah Art, ChioaKo, 111. 
JAMES J. WOODWARD. 
{Xuccrttnr to If»kr/trl4 Jt W—4wnr4,) 
DEALER 111 
Brwy doacrlptlon of fine American, Bwi« and 
English 
GOLD 6 SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
COIN 8ILVFR AND PLATED WARE. 
00U) AND PLATED JEWELRY, 
AND RICH FANCY GOODS. 
Watch, Clook and Jewelry repair In* and 
cleaning don* In the beat manner poealble 
and warranted. 
at. MU.N. if., Janr, I«ra 
3tf 
IMPORTANT FACTS. 
More than two-third* of the diseases whleh affile* 
the ha man raee are originated by a TORPID UV» 
LH oraune BIUOVM COMPLAINT. 
MORE THAH 100,000 FEB80H8 
Die unually who might be eared by a J edition* | 
DOWNS' 
FAMILY PILLS! 
They an the moat wonderful medtaal dlaoorery 
erer made fur tho aura ot 
BlllOUS 
AKD 
LIVER COMPLAINTS ! 
mr 
STIMULATE TOK LITER, REGULATE 
TilE DOWELS, PVHirX TUB 
BLOOD, CURE ALL BU- 
XOR8 and EBtrr- 
TI0.1Ha( TUB 
sunt, 
AND RWTORI ALL TDK FUNCTION® TO A 
HRii/rinr condition. 
QfLadlea will lad thee* PUU an laralaahW 
mne-ijr; tbeyramdYe Ml oMraetleat and reetora 
natora to her acruatotned ehaonela. 
One be* *111 ooarlaee oae ot their aaperiar 
Bdlli. 
la fell doeee they operate wlthoat the leaat mis 
or nirtM, am nmrnctlt un, and ara wir< 
ranted rnur thruu 
Price 99 1'enU. 
FOR 8ALK IN B1DDKT0RD BT 
Dr.DBalth.74 Mala Street, aad Berry A Dad. 
U'' IN BAOO BT 
Char lea II. DaaaeU, Wan an C. Bryant, aad J. 
A. Berry. l>wM* 
JOB 
PRINTING! 
THE 
HON AND JOURNAL, 
OFFICE, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
BIDDEFORD. 
ALL KINDS 
or 
Plain and Fancy 
JOB PRINTING 
ETEOUTED WITH 
NEATNESS AND DISPATCH. 
Wl DAT! ALL mi FACIL1TTO TO* DOIKd 
JOB WORK, 
TO II FOUND 
THIS SIDE OF BOSTON, 
1 
And thall rodcaror at all llnm, I* m thai W«t 
la pmpOr and fcfthfeOy dant | tad b«p« to nedn 
•ufllctrat jdMttlofHil pitrooAfV lo vrBOMntf M to 
Um top aallajr and eipenaa Inrnd to proaato lk« 
Comfort «f oir Cnitomen, 
Aad Mrt IIm Mm tnaibfe et eUmbhtg In *r ttm 
Olfhu W Main to pracara a jub af Prfntiaf. 
wi nrriND to hit up wmi thi 
Modern Improvements! 
AMD OIVI OUR CrSTOMKU AS GOOD WORK 
AS CAN II BECURKD. 
We are Prepared to Emote it the 
BEST STYLE, 
MAMMOTH PO0HR8, 
IIAND BILLS, 
siior BILLS, 
PKOflRAMMES, 
cibcllabs, 
WAT BILLS, 
BILL 11 BAM. 
BILLS OV VARB, 
LABELS OB ALL KINDS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
DANK BOOKS, 
BUNK NUTKS, 
BILLS Of LADINO, 
1NBURANCB BLANKS, 
TOWN BLANKS, 
BUKYBTOES* BILLS, 
% 
WOOD BILL* 
MILK BILLS, 
SCHOOL BILLS, 
INYOICB, ko., 
Wedding, Visitinf, and Business Oards, 
Of a toeftpUoM 104 qoalUlM, AS CIRAP AS 
ANT OmBK DPABL1811MKNT IN THIS YTCWITT. 
Persons wishing for Work in oar lino 
are inritod to osll, u vt did soil 
them, both m to Sijle sad 
Prioe. 
nixma oonb wtra 
Black, Blue, or Bed lak, 
OR WITH 
TWO OB MOBB COLOBS, 
BRONZE WORK. 
BEMBMBEB THE PLACE, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
OJT LOWEM FLOOML 
JOedicmi. 
ttKAft WILL B1 FORFEITED BY 
jfrj/Vy D^L DIX, If IJtof to U Vm 
MXJT-ABCSB AMD 80UTAKY MAItTV, 
■raciAt ail* nm TtnTurcATioira, 
IhMM !• MarrM Hd Cteft* 1*Mm | 
■BUT AMD DKLjCATB MKMMU, 
Mb will AMMtawt ftwUMMi «l Ummmmttkt 
Bkla | Utora rf ito N«m, tml m* W/ i rtajla m 
H iHij-f"- JmbU| HirTiwini Owtt- 
4 «tor WnkMM to jmtk mi Um mnn «»• 
miiMO 
won bum, roaui or hauud. 
DR. I*. DXX*t 
HUT ATS MXDICAL OfTICB, 
•t BmAJmM llfMt, BMtMh Mm*. 
I( m «W» ptlMi »rr ^  «** *^r 
tllM H>p }to( •! kit tfH. 
DR. DIX 
MIT II MMktMtaf 
^McU,ttovMM|«4« Mrtfctaf,«v« 
Mlra, to lapm *pon ptOraaj Utol to 
It Ukt •«Jy liyidr Urmiumli Fiptitim a*«rffc* 
mftm Bitl—t. 
rwnrrr nuu 
■wrt in mm «r tMtai tnnw, ■ m nmM 
kwv*to tmmy CMtvw, IN.MI»h#r», Mt>iiIi, lUtol 
l>»|>hwe, Ae., tWi to U Mtk mmmM, Mi t*m 
VnURam AMD TMATKLUtU. 
TfctvoM u4 Mfi liwWwrf hwlf t*4 n>t1r« 
qaacto, Mfi HMmi I* toMai Um fttor toft tUto, 
DM DIX 
prMHU/ n*n to ftuiwun and ApMiM- 
M4aj of vbuaa Pi—A bto to CfMtel mm, hnw W to* 
mImiWH torf hi 1illi«. iltotoii w 
MdetoenU* 
AFfUCniD AND ITMrOKTCMATM, 
to Ivtof < 
VmUDOIV AMD ItATTTK QUAHU, 
wha kanw uub af tkaaatara aad akaractar af Bpaatal Mi 
mm, ukl /caa m la tkalr ear*, lot atklhlt IK 
phaat af lullWlwir CoUrfta, tttk Mm nMnl hi 
aay uart af Ika world | Kfcm »»ln>-« Dltdnwwa af ika 
Dm, haw fbttlnod Bnk nown m only awl ad 
mil rial la MMrftbw hwW hik<ftiM>. k> 
to MWr Ikrlr Iwpwlilua win mm h MJw Mir- 
ormira |m/mcimw mi| iim mm nfiUKf w www 
QUACK ROmm.MAKXM. 
Ihroayh bba arrtlAcaiia aad n*mn, tad MtMHirff 
liana nt tMr bmIMm *f lit dead, wha caaaot 
ar aMradlH tkaaa,ar aba, Mm, la fcrtfer liwir i^a- 
MIom, entiy than Martlnal hall Mdl thai la wrltlru of 
Ike quatttira and iftdi cf dltoaant barta aad ptanu, awl 
aacnba aii ika mm to (hair Itlla, Kaliacto. 
aT "kick, If oat all, oualala Ummrj, httmmm W ika 
Iklaf, bat m belief a# Ma • carti* eraryiton*,- a»w kw<wa 
la "kin mm Ikaa la farad," and Ohm M kUlad, aaaatiia- 
ttooafly injured for Utt. 
1QK0JUNCI Or QUACK DOCTOR* AMD lOmi'M 
MIHtt 
Through lha If—rmnea at Ika Qaark Doctor, kimarlnf a* 
,kanla nthar tnarfj, rtl apaa Maacvar,aad*tm U Wall 
hia paUcala in Pllb, Dr^a, Ac ,aa Ika Woatrwa mIw, 
r*aaDy Igncrant, wMa to Ma ao-Mlted Rstmta, Rpaclla, 
AalkiuU. Ac., balk n 
In a haadnd, H la In 
Ika bad I tiaLaba 
af vkaM db, atktn | 
Aotidota, a oth ratytot Mpoa Ha afccu la carinc a tew 
la n  ml K Irawpatad la vartoaa waji lhn*i«h<ail 
qaall dMaa
 
ate  I aa«klaa la aato af Ika I 
Ma. aad mM. 
anffrr fbr wantiw or yean, aaUl nlbvad ar aand, H |«N- 
JMBW^R- HOT IO?»ORA*T. 
NoidUaUallia 
quack doatm anX watraw awkm. yat, ncaidbaa ot ika 
ik and Iwakh af atkara, Ibrra an tbM aa»nf ikrw aba 
to tkair aaliiaki, ar that II la ermUlnrd to Uvrtr acatrawa, 
m Ikal Ika "mm11 tea" way baofctaiwd ter >ri« wdl; car- 
In*, ar "tka dollar,'* or "fractba af U," aw; ba aldalanl 
ter tba Bflatrvai. It It Ikaa ikal waay aia daorirad, 
alan, and awlaaely apand largo aMMO br ei|a*bMMa 
DR L DIVB 
chanrra ara aabalt (^antaaabatlona aarrodly aa 
fldialti'. aad ail may My aa kiw with ika Mrtotaat M.ta- 
iy and eanttdaoca, wkalcm may ba Ika dianaar, cmidlUuo 
ar ahaatkM af any ana, warTbd ar alagta. 
MaJkitwa an by Mall aad Ki(«m to all parto of ika 
Cnltad MalN. 
All teHM repairing advtoa Mat aoatola ooa dattar to la 
Aiblnaa Da. L. Dii, Ma SI Badlaott *rm. Into, Mm. 
Jaa.1. IITO 4 
rpO TIIE LADIES. The eelebrtted DR. L. 
X DIX partkalarly larttra ail Udtoa aba aaad a Mrd> 
ttml ar 5mrytoa/ adrlaar, to call at kla Konwi, SI Badinal 
■tract, IM, Mm which tkey *111 tad amaH hr 
tiylr ijaflal acwanaxilatiiai 
DR. DIX harta* daratod am Iwaaty ytara to thla 
hranek af Iba traataarat af all dkiwii pacallar to taalM, 
It la war coneadad by all, (batk la Ik la eoaalry aad Karvfw) 
ikal ha tMla all atker kaawa practlttouM la tka ah, 
apaady aad cflbcMl IraaUacnl af all tewalc cMplalnu. 
Ilia wadlelM M prajawad wkh lha aipraaa paryar of 
nwi ilag all iltiMin. aach M daMlity, wcakaraa, uanaia. 
ral aappraailoac, aiiUig»a»uU af ika wtaab, aba all dia- 
rtwrfra which flnar Dm a aawMd ttato af Ikahtoad. Tka 
Dnrtur la now tally prrpA^d m Iraat la bb pacallar atyb, 
balk andleally aad aargValty, all dbraaaa af Ika > w»la 
ms awl Ikay an raapcctteUy larltad to call at 
Na. 91 Kmllcalt Rlntl, Doataw, 
All bum rvqulrlof adfltt moat aoaula ooa dollar to 
| Jaa'l^llTO, « 
JftiaceUmneoua. 
STATE OF MAINS. 
Iih/M rrMiw fa « (nVaifnW 3tk—lfbr Olrh. 
Kttohtfi. That It It amntlal to tha hlrhart In- 
tareata of tlia ttuu Ibat uMMrti tboald U uk«n 
•t the aarllaat vraetleaMa day. to aataMlah to m- 
aahont I duatrfal M i lor glrla, la aaaordanea »•%•» tha 
rcommrndaUon* of lion Uau rga D. Harrow/, corn- 
iltnlonrr apoointrd andara raaolra of tha 
latura of aigbtatn haodrad and ilitr-tarra, to In* 
raallgata the prlneluUi and operation* or inch 
Institutional and wllh a Tit* of atcahng ao«>pa- 
ration In ao daalrahla a work. tha Ooraraor and 
Council ara haraby directed to larlta and rwalra 
prvpnattlnna from any town orally dwlr<a( to bar* 
raen Institution localad within thalr llulta, and to 
raport tha aama to tha naxt Laglalatara. 
(Approrad March Sib, IMS.) 
STATE Of MAIM. Hacaaraar'a Orrica, I 
Ai'ut'rrA, July It. IMA. I 
PnnPtWAlfl within tba tMw af Iba Ibntnlai Hnaolva an barabr larltod. aod My ba tant lo 
tba office of tha tkcratary ol HUU. 
Dy ordar of tba U^rarnor and Coaaail. 
FRANKLIN M. I»KKW, 
M Haaratarv ol Btoia. 
T1IR 
BURDETT CELESTE 
mi 
COMBINATION ORCANt, 
AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS! 
IWInr tha a*«t par fret Instrument that maMaal aar 
avar Uatonad lot pr< <tualnr uiudoal tonaa rr»m tha 
mt/fttl an* m»§( 4,t>r*U a kitptr to tba d«*p avail* 
lag tona of tha pipa organ. 
Prloa for eaab, from (ui« fKXX 
AIM 
Htifllaa lira a. rtann-rsHra. 
Manball * Wtadall rUa»y»rt«a. 
Ru parlor Instrument*, at rarr low prtaaa (t«r aatb. 
And othar Martaal Marehaadlaa of rrwry daaorlp- 
UWD,a 
JOHN 0. HAINES & 00. 
No XI COURT STRKKT, • BOMTi)*. NAHM. 
Priaa LUU and Clrvaan aaat ua a|>|ilkaUua. ly 10 
Aaurlaaa and Fartlia ftlaaU. 
r. h.Tddy, 
Solicitor of PatentN, 
Ml Jftnl *f Ik§ Umlfd Vtafra MmI Ofitt, (fast 
Mn, aarfrr far At! »f 1*07, 
T* *laU St., o|ipo«lt« HI I by ht„ Baalaa, 
A ITICR an aitoMra praattaa af apwardi of 
.< 
jmi$ flMtlnaaa to aaeara patoata la tha fall- 
«4 ftatoa t tin la Uraat Britain. Franaa and olbai 
I oral en aoant 
Aaaignmanta, 
aata, aaaaata* 
Kaararabaa taada lata Aa>art«aa a ad Faralgn 
worki, to daUnalaa tha rartdlty aad atilltr ol 
Fatoata of Iaraatla*a,and lanlaad athar adrlaa 
raadaradoaallaalttratoachlaglhaaaaa. Coplaa 
of tha alalaia af aay patoat ffcratahad, by raaalt* 
lag oaa dollar. Aaal(aisaata raaordad la Waah. 
Ingtoa. 
Jl» ifNiy la fia C/atfad Malta paaaraata awprrlat 
fmrUtftuf* alfaiaiay Fafrala ar aacrrtafaiaa tki 
plnfMhtf / laaaarwaa. 
Daring aight aontha tha labaarlbar, la tha 
anna of hla lairajpraettoa. mada an t»u» r»t«u4 
appllaaUaaa.BlXTaKK APrtAU. BVItltV ONK 
ol arhlah waa daaldad ta Am /*Nrby tha Caaaaila* 
a riaa. Cavaato. Mpaatlaatloai, Boada, 
l and all papara or dravlax* hr Pat- 
o tod aa raaanaabla tonaa «IU dlapatah. 
daaar oi ratoata. 
_ 
THBTTMOMAL8 
"l ra«art Mr. MAiy uwriUt M( 
mmd *m*yi/-l praaUUoaan all* *lwa 1 bt«i 1*4 oOatal lummrw. 
CIIABLRS MA80H, Comt of FSU... 
n ktn M haalUUaa la wirii| larantor* that 
***** «ipl*) t MM MT« mm4 
'rytwrtkf. iW Bora aapabla of pattiac tbalr pMaatlaaa U a fcfii U aaaara lar Um aa aarl/ 
art tbrorabla eooatdarallra at tha Ntoal (Mm. 
EDMUND BCKKB. 
Hh. ft. B. Ksmr haa Jiu ^■a^lKTErt 
apylUaUaaa. aa all bat ONI at akM patoaia 
kar* baaa ailala<, aad tfcat «• la Nafntm*. 
Saab analatokabla pcaof of p*l lalaal aa* aMU 
ItT aa hla pa1%. Jaada aa to nmmmr+i m I*. 
casKEsT* - s»iSw«W' 
Baatoa, Jan. I, IWti If* 
THI BUT THE CHXAPMI. 
A flwafhl axaaiaattoa will 
The Superiority of our Soaps 
Orar all otfcart In Um Mart*. 
Baaaraal toartar 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
Ht 
the extirpator 
ftaralapaa priatad tl thla o^aa. 
